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GOODS TAKEN FROM
DALRYMPLE HOUSE FOUND

Boys Playing About Old Abandoned Farm House Find
Two Bundles and a Basket in the Cellar

-Pol ice Notified.

n i i

The goods taken from the home of
the late Miss H. Maria Dalrymple on
Gold street recently have been re-
covered. ' .

Some children playing in the field
the farmhouse of the Richard

eorge estate discovered the articles in
collar of the houBe which has not

occupied for sometime past.
.ungBters told their parents of

eir find and the police in the person
Officer Dehler was in turn notified,
here were three lots found in the

lar"at the base of a chimney, two
ndles and a basket containing a
ied assortment of household goods,

t was-recovered was of no great
ne and this would lead one to think

pt had there been any silverware in
e place the thieves disposed of that
j once . " "• . ' ,•*

Officer Dehler when notified went to
glace/ at once with Mrs. Mary

&w'bridge and the goods were re-
rned to the latter's home on German

t and they are now in her possess-
o The gooios found are as follows:

Ticd in a table cloth were glass dish
broken and in cardboard box; china
'dish, broken; fancy hand towel, 18
napkins, some monogramed, with
letter " D " ; 2 window sash curtains;

. 7 knives, bode handles; 2 forks; napkin

and table linen of good material:
Tied in lace curtain were: Fancy lace
veil, sofa pillow, blue counterpane,
pair sash curtains, hand worked; 4
table doilies, 1 towel, lace mantel
cover, silk crazy quilt, - small; table
clothes, 4 family crash curtains, IB
napkins, of various kinds; 4 doilies,
1 towel, table cover, sash curtain, 2
fancy table covers, 3 face towels, 2
pair lace curtains, single lace curtain,
and in the basket which was itself
taken from the house were: Two sofa
pillows, pewter tea pot, broken glass
pitcher, china pitcher, glass cake dish,
towel, ornamental china tea pot, 5
china cups, one made in Germany,
broken; glass sugar dish metal holder,
pepper and salt holder, tea strainer,
china cracker jar, fine silk crazy'quilt;
ladies under skirt, bag clothing pins,
dress pattern and a wine glass.
There were also two new .black shirts,
men size that had never been worn.
It is not thought that these came from
the house." .,
; As told in The Era of last week the
Dalrymple house has not been occupied
for some time and the caretaker has
not been in the'place, once since last
October. Just when the house was
entered is also a thing' unknown but
it was evidently of a recent date.

^MORRIS COUNTY
TEACHERS' MEETING

In Dover on Saturday Last—Hear
Instructive Talks on Interesting

Subjects toy Learned Men.
cis County Teachers' Assoei-
the semi-annual meeting in
Side School building at his

n Saturday morning, convening
o'clock.

M meeting was presided over' by
3ent W. A. Ackerman, Ph. D.r

hatham, and while -the meeting
.'•interesting and instructive. the
Idance was not a l l ' that was. de-
khere being something over 150
a t . | - ' , -_ ~" '• •

meeting \vas opened with
jonal exercises b y W . L. R.

, superintendent of, the .Morris-
chools and following him there

rtere£,lng~ address by Dr. R.
of Yonkers, N. Y. Dr.

_.:e under the head of "The
of Individual- Instruction."

a speaker of no" mean ability
•had a way of sending his aigu-

.fstraignv home every time. The
Tidea that he brought out was to
lay with the too prevalent method

jaching children in the whole or
v.ther words as a'mass 'in with the
lild as an individual is lost sight of.
Je stated that the children did not all
jive the same characteristics and while

ie' excelled in one direction another
.nld excell in another, hence bespoke
"the great importance of bringing
j; what was best in the child as an
ividual. •

f. Davison, of Lafayette College,
.MI, Pa.; "talked on "Nature
dy,'1 and County Superintendent
B. Matthews made some few re-

rks as to the association and the
jnce of a good attendance.

he following ocffiers were elected
serve for one year: President, W.

" Vckerman, of Chatham; vice-presi-
T. J . Green, of Rockaway;

^secretary, Miss Isabelle Hance, of
/er; and treasurer, Miss Anna Mills,
Morristown.

1 MAN HAS LEFT ARM
FRIGHTFULLY HURT

Joseph Sevige, an Italian, of Hiber-
nia, Was seriously injured while at-
tempting to board a moving train on
the'Central Railroad at that place on

' Saturday afternoon. He attempted to
swing on to the moving* train shortly
after i t left the Hibernia station and
SB he reached for the car handle rails
he missed falling under the wheels.
One arm was. crushed'so badly that it

amputated near the shoulder and
head was badly lacerated by contact

ith the cinder roadbed. He was
:en to All Soul's Hospital. It is

that tho fellow owed some money
it the place and was trying to get

ay unnoticed.

PREVENTED ESCAPE
OF COUNTY PRISONERS

A Sister-in-law of One of the
Prisoners Gives the Plan

Away to Officials. '*'
A communication sent by Mrs.

Jesse Jones, a sister-in-law of Albert
Jones, confined in the county jail, for
numerous robbeiies abaut Morristown,
revealed an alleged plot on the part of
Jones and a prisoner by the name of
Stevens to hold up Assistant Jail
Warden Albert Ryereon, son of Sheriff
Ryerson", and make their escape' from
jail. When a "search was made Tues-
day night by Brennan and Warden Orr,
a loaded pistol, two rifles and a saw
were found in Jones' cot under a pillow.

Iiast Saturday while Warden Orr
was away Mrs. Grace Jones the wife
of Albert, and her brother-in-law,
Jease Jones, went to the jail and
asked to see the prisoner Jones. They
were taken to his cell and remained
but a few minutes. It is supposed
they then brought ,thp instruments
found in Jones' cot, as both left Morris-
town that night.

It is presumed that Mrs. Jesse
Jones, knowing of the plans,, had
worried so much that she was forced
to reveal the plans for fear a shooting
would occur. When Policeman Bren-
nan and Warden Orr went"to Johes<:

cell the prisoner made no attempt to
prevent being searched. He refused
to tell what he intended doing with
the weapons and only laughed as the
authorities'found the pistol and files.

Chief of Police J. Frank Holloway,
of Morristown, returned from Strouds-
burg, Pa., yesterday atnoon with Mrs.
Albert Jones and her brother-in-law,
Jesse Jones, who are charged with
conveying tools to her husband as
above. She was held in lieu of $500
and Jesse Jones in lieu $300 bail by
Justice of the Peace Charles Stilwell.
Mrs. Jones very emphatically denied
the charges against her. The Jones'
hiding place in Stroudshurg was dis-
covered, by Policeman Edward Brennan,
who. while searching the jail for saws
and other things with Keeper Orr, told
Albert Jones that Stevens, the Port
Morris burglar, was about to be . re-
leased on bail. Then he induced
Stevens to tell Jones he was about to
be released, and if he wished to send
any word to his wife or brother he
would see they got it. Jones wrote a
note to his wife, addressed at Strouds-
burg, which Stevens handed to Bren-
nan, and the police at that place being
notified, arrested the couple.

Miss Deborah Levison, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Levison, of
New York city, was married at the
home of her parents in Harlam on
Tuesday at noon to Alfred Hirschbach,
also of New York city. Mr. Levison
and his family were once residents of
Dover and Miss Deborah was a favor-
ite with the young folkB.

"Hully see, If it wasn't fur do wlmminl"

RAILROAD DETECTIVE NABS
MEN WANTED FOR ROBBERY

The Men Arrested Have Figured in Several Affairs 'Tis
Said at Hopatcongr, Port Morris, Stanbope and

Other Places—Now in County Jail.
Louis Janecke, the railroad detective,

landed two Italinas in jail yesterday
charged with receiving stolen goods.
The information upon which the men's
house was searched was furnished by
Robert Liendza the Italian who; tried
to break jail last week.
, Liendza has realized that he has no

show of getting away from the long
term in State Prison that faces him
and is endeavoring to bring everybody
else into it he can.

Janecke, accompanied by Keeper
Calhoun Orr, who hr.d Liendza hand-
cuffed, left here yesterday morning for
Port Morris, where ' they obtained a
search warrant for the house of Charlie
and Sandy Cole. They found Charlie
at home in bed, but Sandy was out at
work. The detective' told Charlie
what he was after and the Italian
made no effort to conceal anything, but
gave all up,.stating that he had-bouglit
it from , Liendza, and another man.
Liendza did not deny selling it to him.

There was an overcoat which he
paid 50 cents for,, a cravenette coat
the same, a fancy bed spread and a
paisly shawl, which cost $1.50. The

'shawl was said to be worth $75.
The two Italians came to town will-

ingly and did not know they were under
arrest until Justice Stilwell ,read the
warrant to them, which was sworn
out by Detective Janecke. . .• <

When they went to the jail they
identified Stephens as the other man
who had sold them the stuff.

Stephens denied it and identified the
overcoat, he said had belonged to his
father and that Liendza had stolen it
from him. *

Liendza said that the overcoats had
been stolen froriiia. work car at Port
Morris Christmas eve, and the shawl
and bed spread from the' summer cot-
tage of L. Dennis in Sussex county.
Mr. Dennis' name was on the bed
spread. .

The'detectives displayed a. rubber
water cup "and a petticoat to. Stephens
which they had found.at his mother's
but he denicdhaving ever seen them.

The Italians were: placed under.
$500 bail each by Justice Stilwell, and
when brought to the jail and searched
they had $200 between them, which
was turned over to the sheriff.

TOWNSHIP FOLKS
IN DISCORD

The New School on Mt. Hope
Avenue Has Caused Much

Dissatisfaction.
The Roekaway township committee

or Board of Education or who ever it
may be that was responsible for the
newly erected township public school
at the far end of Mt. Hope avenue
have apparently brought a buzzing
about their ears that is anything but
pleasant.

Up to the time the new school house
was built the pupils from Rockaway
township were sent to the Dover
schools and to the Rockaway borough
school where they received the advan-
tage of well graded and well regulated
school work at a small cost. The
township paid for this tuition and
with a view to saving this expense
they built the new school. Of course
the pupils were expected to attend the
new school and the appropriation for
outside tuition was stopped and trouble
began at once. The new school has
but one teacher being an ungraded
school and the pupils who had been at-
tending the Dover and Rockaway
schools were too far advanced to derive
any benefit from attending there.

A petition was sent to State Super-
intendent of Schools Baxter and he has
turned the petition, which is signed
by Rockaway township residents, over
to the County Superintendent W. B.
Matthews of Dover.

What disposition of the affair will
be made is not yet determined. -

For Easltr.
Ladles Kid Gloves 79 and $1.00 n pair at

J. H. Grimm, D N. Sussei St. •

ANOTHER COUNCILMAN
SOON TO LEAVE DOVER

Otto Sektberg Has Resigned as Man-
ager of the Union Store. Com-

pany—Will Go to Easton.
Councilman Otto Sektberg •- on

Wednesday night resigned his position
as manager of the Union Store Com-
pany at the corner of Bergen; and
Blackwell streets, Mr. Sektberg will
leave;Dover and reside at Easton, Pa.,
at which -place he , has purchased! a
lucrative grocery business; ; -

Mr. Sektberg's going is the occasion
for much regret and his business as-
sociates and friends will miss him not
a little. His going will, also make
another vacancy in the Common Coun-
cil and his loss will be felt here also.

Mr. Sektberg came to Dover Eome
I years ago and started in business at
j the present store of the Union Store
I Company under the name of VaUinder
& Sektbeig, later the company was
formed and he became its manager.

ITALIAN DIES OF
, FRACTURED SKULL

Jean Wig, an Italian laborer 18
years old was so badly injured, at the
Richardaon and Boynton foundry yes-
terday afternoon that he died last night
at 11 o'clock. Wig with another man
was working on the cupola and they
had carried a large frame to the struct-
ure and left it standing on end. As
they turned to walk away the frame
toppled over striking Wig pn the right
side of the' head behind the ear caus-
ing a fracture of the skull.

Gus Sun Minstrel April 29. . "

HOUSING OF FIRE HORSES
DISCUSSED BY COUNCIL

Plans Prepared by Architect J. J. Vreeland, Jr., Finally
Accepted and Contract Awarded to N. R.

Wilcox for $500.25.
A start and a good one has at last

been made toward meeting the mem-
bers of Protection Hook and Ladder
Company half way in the matter of
their recently acquired fire horses. by
the town council and the team will
be comfortably housed at least,
in a short time. The matter of their,
the team's,, maintenance is still in
question but it is to be hoped that it
also may be properly adjusted and to
the satisfaction o£ all interested
parties.

At the last regular meeting of the
mayor and council a committee was
named to meet with the truck company
committee and the Board of Engineers
and to look into the matter of the re-
quests made by the truck company
members as to the housing and main-
tenance of their horses. This was
done and on Wednesday night at a
special meeting of the council, the
committee reported in the matter and
the plans for the altering the fire house
was read and bids were received cover-
ing the same.

The work was awarded to N. R.
Wilcox for $500.25 he being the lowest
bidder. There were two plans sub-
mitted, plan number one provides,
(and this one was the; one adopted)
that the room in the rear of the engine
house be divided in half with two
stalls constructed therein, a door cut
in the rear as a means of exit, patent
drainers to stall to a"cesspool and the
construction of the same, adjustable
feed boxes and water troughs,
strengthening and replacing the. en-
tire floor, automatic openers to large
outer doors,' some minor changes to
two-small doors inside the fire house
and a place to attach a drop harness.

There was also another plan slightly
different but which would coat accord-
ing to Mr. Wilcox' figuring $831 and
this was not considered.

Hiler & Egbert bidding on the same
plans bid'$609 for plan numbei one
and $813 for plan number two.

After the reading of the two plans
and the bids thereon Alderman Sturte-
vant moved plan number one be adopted
and that Mr. Wilcox be given the
work for $500.25. These plans give
a four foot space for the horses to run
in from the stalls to the pole and
Councilman Jenkins thought this in-
sufficient and stated that while $300
addition was quite a little it would be
better to adopt plan number two and
be sure to have matters right at the
outset.

Mayor Searing thought with parts
of the side-walls padded that the horses
would make out O. K. and the
Sturtevant motion was put and carried.

Mayor Searing then went on to say
that he fully concurred in the report
of the committee to the effect that the
town could not afford to maintain the
team in idleness and did not consider
it wise any way. He also said it was
for the truck boys to say whether or
not the team should be worked on the
corporation. Councilman Jenkins here
interposed with the remark that he
understood the team was not to be put
on the corporation but the fire laddies
expected to do light trucking with
them. Mayor Searing then went on
saying he waa sorry the matter came.,
in the manner it did and thought that
the town should buy the team or a
team.

Councilman Condict then moved
that the town purchase the team.
This was not seconded and was lost.

"Councilman Jenkins asked that W.
B. Gillen, representing the truck com-
pany be heard and that gentleman
stated what he thought sure and
positive. He thanked the council for
what they had done and in the matter
of maintenance suggested that a com-
mittee be appointed from the council
to meet a truck company's committtee
together with the Board of Engineers.

He further said the company's mem-
bers took a pride in what they did

(Continued on page 4)

MUSICALE A
GRAND SUCCESS

Prof. Warlord's Pupils Do Them-
selves Proud at Entertainment

in Grace M. E. Church.
The musicale'given by Prof. Claude

H. Warford and his pupils in Grace
Church on Friday evening of last week
was one brilliant success from beginn-
ing to end, each participant carrying
him or. herself in such splendid style
as to reflect much credit on their in-
structor/. -.- ' •.•.•-

The night as far as .the weather
was concerned was a beastly one and
the heavy thunder shower kept the
timid ones at home but for all that
there was a goodly attendance and
the promoters may well feel satisfied
with their affair.

The program was a well selected
one and the entertainers, for such
they were, one and all rendered each
particular part well. The participants
were: .
Piano Trio-Military March

- Martha George, Harriet and Maud
Vanderveer.

Vocal Solo—"Flower Song," from Faust,
Bessfe Search.

Piano Solo—"Schelmerei,"
• ' Iva Tillyer.

Vocal Duet—"When I.Rnow,"
Gertrude Walker, Mrs. Warren Suraberger.
Fiano Solo—Sonatina,

Wooldridga Turner.
Piano Duet—Idylle,

Bertha Todd and Barah Caskey.
Vocal Solo-"It Was Not Thus to Be,"

August Ehrlich, jr. . •
Piano Solo—Senate iu C Major (Allegro),

. Harriet Vanderveer. .
Vocal Solos—"Jean" and "Abseno,"

: Elizabeth George.
Fiano Solo—Etude Melodiqueop. 22,

BllaKing.
Vocal Solo—Selected,

Mm. Warren Surabereer.
Piano Solo—Overture to "Martha,"

Gretchen Rockwell.
Fiano Solos—Berceuse and itogouaise,

• - Martha Oeorge.
Vocal Solos-Two Little Irish Songs,

August Ehrtica, jr.
Piano Solo—Polonaise, B Major,

-. : Bertha Cttakuy.
Vocal Solo-" Non Destarmi,'1

from Romeo and Juliet,
Fannie Day.

Piano Solo—Sounto Fatbetique,
Bessie Search.

Vocal Solos—Selected.
Prof. Warford."

Piano Solo—Bonn to Pathettque,
Faonie Day.

Vocal Solo—"Calm as the Night,"
Maud Vamlervoer.

Piano Solo—Q Miuor Sonata,
. Mrs. Alice Valllant.

Vocal Solo—"Carmena," Waltz Song,
~ BoBsie Search.

Piano Duet—March, from Tanohaeunr,
Fannie Say and Bertha Caskey,

DRIVER THROWN
OUT OF WAGON

And Dies a Short Time Later
From Injuries; Received

—Horse Ran Away.
August Ollerieh, about'35 years of

age, was so badly injured by being
thrown from a wagon at Landing Sun-
day afternoon that he died soon after-
ward. "

Ollerich- was employed as a driver
by Charles O. Brown, who has a sum-
mer home on ,the west side of Lake
Hopatcong, and had driven to the stat-
ion in the afternoon.

On his way home he took in a couple
of neighbors, and when near the corner
at the "feeder" bridge one of the
front wheels of the wagon collapsed,
throwing the occupants out. At first
Ollerich was not thought to be severely
injured, and walked to the side of the
road, but it became necessary to carry
him home, and he died shortly after
reaching there.

Justice D. L. Best was at first sum-
moned but as the accident occurred in
Morris county Coroner Surnberger was
sent for.

Ollerich had lived for some time in
a house a short distance from the

Brooklyn" school house, and leaves
a wife and family.

During the past week a carpenter,,
has been at work tearing out the porch
in front of the Lawrence building oc-
cupied by Harry Weaver and the Singer
Sewing Machine Company. There is
nothing remarkable in this but an
ordinance passed some twenty-five ^
years ago prohibits building obstruct-
ions on the street beyond a certain
line. . This did not apply to anything
that was Btanding. Where, the,mat-
ter in this case now stands is that
the porch has been completely torn
away and the authorities refuse to
allow it to be rebuilt.

When other property holders made
changes they repaired~the old struct-
ures, and built as they tore away.

. ~ House Cleaning Reminder.
Beautiful line of Lace Curtains from 89c

to 12.00 a pair. Big assortment of curtains
some in dotted and striped effects from to to
18c & yard t t J .B . Grimm, 6N. Sussex St.
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Greer,
Disciplinarian

By Ethel Barriugton

Copyright, 1905, by Elhel Burrlngton

Roxftna's dog was an 11! conditional
brute. He wus a surly bull pup tbu
bad never met bis master uuil delight-
ed In making It most uncoinfortnbl'
for tbose who sought Koxuna's cow
pauy. He wus uot often docile, evoi
with her, but she wns so proud of bli
blue ribbon nud ugliness that she en-
deavored to hide his delinquencies,
Nevertheless, there were times when
she would not have gone near him foi
the world.

: One day be snarled at her before
Goddard Greer, and that was the be-
ginning of trouble. Greer was n col
lego bred athlete who feared nothing
on earth except perhaps Roxana. En'
raged, he seized the luckless prize win
ner by the collar and bore him to the
hallway, where he administered a
strong argument, after which he turn
ed the amazed animal loose down the
back stairs. Goddard returned to the
parlor, arranging his cuffs, but other-
wise as usual. He stopped short as hi
faced Roxana, who looked like au out-
raged empress

"A truly floa performance," she de-
clared Bcathlugly. "There Is your ring,
I never wish to see you again."

"What's up? I don't understand"—
"If you think you can abuse my dog

or any animal und keep my regard
you are greatly In error. It Is fortu
nate I discovered your true cbaractei
before It was too late."

An amused twinkle lighted Greer'a
eyes. "Do you think If I let a dog
snarl and snap at you I'd uo bcttci
fitted to take care of you? The beus1

has been hunting trouble. Come, don'
let us quarrel"—

"I shall never quarrel with you
again," asserted Rosuua sternly, ai
though depriving him of some plcnsnu
pastime. "Can't you accept a hint tba
I wish to be alone?"

Greer stood his ground. He tried ti
laugh, but not very successfully.

"Come, Itoxle, forgive me. You
know the old proverb: 'A dog, a wo-
man and a walnut tree. The more
they be beaten the better they be.''

Roxana's eyes blazed as though she
already felt the suggested chastise
meat. "Oh, Is that your theory? Well,
I decline to be the woman!" And she
left him to meditate on the lngratitud
of womankind. They had quarreled
before, but never with what appeared
to be such finality. When Greer called
•gain Roxana was not at home. He
wrote, and his letter was returned tin
opened. About a week later Roxana,
baring passed a day'shopping and din-
ing with her friend, Mrs. Vlnlng, de-
cided not to await Mr. Vlnlng's de-
layed return, though he had promised
to escort her home.

"I'll Jump on a car. I am not afraid,"
she declared.

"But, dear. It's nearly 10. Phil can'i
be long now," urged her hostess. Bu
Roxana was obdurate.

"No, I shall be all right"
There seemed to ba a delay on the

line, for she had stood at the1'corner
some minutes. Then a man joined her.
Without looking she knew It was God
dard Greer. She was Incensed. Had
he followed her? Would be have the
presumption to ride on the same car?
As the headlight shot into sight she de
elded to wait for another car rather
than risk bis unwelcome proximity,
Greer glanced Inquiringly at her,' bu
seeing that she made no move he like-
wise retained his position on the curb-
Ing. Roxana tapi>ed her foot impa-
tiently. It was absurd! Why had he
not taken his car? When the next car
appeared, as one of them must make
u move, Roxana hailed the motorman,
mounted the step and took her seat,
From beneath her lowered lids she saw
Greer standing sentinel on the plat-
form. The car was empty, With the
exception of n negro, and Roxana had
traveled several blocks before the con
ductor enme to collect her fare.

She opened her purse aud looked hur-
riedly from one compartment to an-
other. It was empty. Evidently she
had spent every penny during the shop-
ping expedition. But there remained
her wrist bag, Into which she frequent-
ly dropped small change. The conduct-
or, went forward to speak to the mo-
torman. Roxuua pursued the search.
In vain she emptied out her belongings
from the satchel. She found no coin.
Then she unfastened her coat. Surely
In the change pocket she would find a
nickel. But the pocket was as bare as
Mother Hubbard's cupboard. The con-
ductor returned. Roxana was fright-
ened. It was late, and she had quite a
trip before her.

"I seem- to have no change," she
commenced nervously.

"Allow rue." Greer handed the fare
to the official, who looked questlonlngly
at Roxana;

"Nol I'll get offl Please stop!" she
decided promptly. Not for worlds
.would she accept assistance from
Greer. She had dismissed him. He had
no right to Intrude In any iray.

Heroically Roxana left the car and
walked north. She had never been alone
on tho street so late, and, remembering
the distance, the darfcness and the lone-
liness of the blocks, she was really;
alarmed. She did not rear ttie pedestri-
ans sbe met as much as those wbo
overtook her. She dreaded the sound
of footsteps behind, conjuring up all
aorta of bo.'Tors. As she hurried up tho
deserted thoroughfare It seemed to her
that somu one followed. If she has-
tened, the pursuing footsteps quick-
ened. When she slaclceued speed, the
other did the same. It frightened her,
and she became breathless. With the
passing mluutes her terror gained. She

began to run. Then the dread became
certainty. The other oue would sooi
overtake her. Whut If that negro ha
seen her gold purse?

Across the uvi'iiue she saw au alle;
She had heard that thieves often evac
ed arrest by itlHiippi'urlng In the darl
ness of suoh places. If she out througi
might uot slie, too. c"^pe? Desperati
half hysterical, IioxnuXVnide a uuddei
rush across the road. A trolley grazet
her shoulder, the motoruan cursed ai
ho reversed the lever. Terrified,
had all but readied the desired sbelte
when a strong band grasped her sui
denly by the arm. She tried to scream,
but no sound came. Lifting her eye
her glance met Greer'B, looking stern-
ly at her.

"I guess Unit will do for one night,
he remarked coldly. "Come over to tin
drug store while I phone for a cab."

Completely unnerved, Roxana fo!
lowed. The reaction had been sudden.
Sbe tried to remember what they hn
quarreled about, but could only feel
relief In his presence. Greer ordered
the cab, then went outside to wait.

"Cornel" be commnndeiMersely on Its
arrival. '

Gratefully Itorana obeyed. Then a
he was about to close the door shi
found her voice. "Don't leave me.'

"I've no Intention of doing BO." Am
he mounted by the driver. When the;
reached her home Roiuua's eyes wen
suspiciously red.

"Well?" said Greer. The bull pu;
sniffed respectfully at his boots. Greei
stooped aud patted him on the head,
"The dog forgives me"—

"Then Its mistress can do no less,'
she admitted.

" 'A dog, a woman and a walnui
tree'"— began Greer tcaslngly.

"Hush, huslil" whispered Roxana
with her uaud on his lips. "You know
I never really believed"—

"Of course not," he agreed promptly,
Then, as bis arms tlebtened nboui

her, "But, ob, Roxle, don't let us pla;
that game aguln."

Stieli Is Fniue,
The following story concerning Job!

Forster, the biographer of Dickens
was told by the late Sir Weniyss Reid

In the days of bis youth Sir Wcmys!
showed a great desire to embark upon
a Journalistic career, whereupon a
old friend of the family in Newcastle
told him that going to London an<
writing for the papers would bring
him no good, adding:

"I mind there was a decent friend oi
mine, auld Mr, Forster, the butcher In
the Bide. He bad a laddie Just like
you, and notblug would serve him bu
be must go away to London to get ed
dlcated, as he called it, and when he
had got eddicated he wouldn't come
back to his father's shop, though II
was a first class builness, He would
do nothing but write and write and
write, and at last be went back again
to London and left bla poor auld fa-
ther alone, and A've never heard tel
of that laddie since."

"It was thus," concluded SlrWemyss,
"that the fame of John Forster, the
author of The Life of Goldsmith' and
the destined biographer of Charles
Dickens, was cherished In his native
town by bla father's ancient friends 1"

Point* on Fropealnv.
An old fashioned book of etiquette

contains a chapter oil courtship that li
exceedingly naive. Any young man
who might be contemplating a proposal
of marrlago was urged strongly to se-
lect with care and due forethought the
proper time and place for such pro-
posal. For Instance, he should never
propose to a young woman while out
boating, for If sbe should happen to re-
fuse him It would be difficult to reach
shore Immediately, and the situation
would obviously be awkward.

On the other band, If she should nc
cept III in the situation would'be equally
undesirable since too close a proximity
and certain attitudes Incident to tb<
circumstances are known to threaten
the safety of a boat; also said young
man was advised never to propose to a
young woman just before dinner. Hav
Ing been without eating for some hours,
she would doubtless be In a less anil
able frame of mind tliun usual aud
might under theso conditions refuse an
offer which at another time would seem
desirable.

A Cleir io Ilniiiilncnii,
If it be my lot to cruwl, I will craw,

contentedly; If to fly, I -will fly with
alacrity, but as long as I can possibly
avoid it I will never be unhappy. If
with a pleasant wife, three children
and many friends who wish me well I
caunot be happy I am a Tory Billy,
foolish fellow, and what becomes of me
Is of very llttla consequence.—From a
better by Sydney Smith.

Ayers
You know the medicine that
makes pure, rich blood—
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your
mother, grandmother, all your
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarsaparilla
it. Their doctors trusted it.
Your doctor trusts it. Then
trust it yourself. There is
health and strength in it. '
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yur s mis are gently laxath™
hoy greatly aid tRe Sarsaparma."

LODGE DIRECTORY.

U. A. K.
James McDuvit Post, No. f.4, innate tei:oml

aud fourth Fridays in Palmer's Hall. Com-
nuwder, Vi. A. IVuer; Adjutant, A. B-
Searing.

B. P. 0 . ELKS.

Dover Lodge, No. 783, B. P. O. Elks.
Presiding officer, J. J . Vreeland, j r . ; secre-
tary, A. P. McDavlt. Meetings, first and
third Thursdays in Palmer's Hull.

FREE MASONS.

Acacia Lodge, No. 211, F. & A. U. Pre-
siding officer, J. W. Farrow; secretary, Saiu-
uol Harper. Meeting?, first and third Wed'
nesduyB In Buker Building.

RED MEN'.
Piute Tribe, No. 11)2, I. O. R. M. Presid-

ing officer, Arthur Arinitage; secretary,
John Toy. Meeijugs, every Monday nigut
in Odd Fellow's building.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Morris Council, No. 541, Royal Arcanum.
Presiding officer, Richard Henry; secretary,
Harry Armitsge. Meetlngnights.secondaud
fourth Monday iu Palmer building.

ODD FELLOWS.

Randolph Lodge, No. 180,1. O. O. P. Pre-
siding officer, Andrew Wr igh t ; secretary,
John Toy. Meetings every Tuesday in Odd
Fellow's building.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA.

Court Beacb Glen, No. 78, F. of A. Pre-
siding officer, Reynold Koniotouski j secre-
tary, W. O. Brown. Meetings, second and
fourth Tbnrsdays In Odd Fellow's building.

BETHLEHEM ENCAMPMENT.

Bethlehem Encampment, No. 50. Presid-
ing officer, Fred. Welnhold: secretary, Harry
Walker. Meetings, second and fourth t ' r f
days in Odd Fellow's building.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. ,

Morris Lodge, Ne, 127, Knights of Fytliias.
Pieslding officer, Thomas Barton; secretary,
John Prisk. Meetings every Thursday even-
ing in Sovereigns' Hall.

GRAND FRATERNITY.

Dover Braucb, Ko. 00, Grand Fraternity.
Presiding officer, H. L. Ike ; secretary, E. A.
Kyle. Meeting nigbts first aud third Fridays
In Odd Fellow's Hall.

IMPROVED ORDEIl IIEPTASOPIIS.

Echo Conclave, No. 54.1, I. O. H. Presid-
ing officer, J . T. Bnrrell; secretary, A. B.
Searing. Meeting u'ghts second and fourth
Thursdays iu Searing's Hall.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

LafayetteOoitncll, No. B14. K. of C. Pre-
siding officer, John H. Grimm ; secretary,
Timothy Higgius. Meeling'ulghts first aud
third Mondays in the Palmer building.

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY.

Pride of Mori is, No. 97, Daughters of Lib-
erty, Presiding officer, Mrs. Charles Parker;
secretary, Mrs. Paul Norman. Meetings,
first and third Thursdays in Odd Fellow's
building.

JUNIOR AMERICAN MECHANICS.

Morris Council, No. 811, J r . O. U. A. SI.
Presiding officer, Ben. Richards ; secretary,
Charles Cook. Meetings every Wednesday
evening In Odd FellowXbuildlng.

AMERICAN MECHANICS.

Dover Council, No. 6, O. U. A. M. Presid-
ing officer. James Branniu ; secretary, A. B,
Bearing. Meetings on the first and third
Wednesdays in Sovereigns' Hall.

LOYAL ASSOCIATION.

Ivanboe Council No. 80, Loyal Association.
Meeting place Searing's Hall. Councillor, E.
M. Searing j Secretary, A. Judson Coo

Meeting fourth Friday.
MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.

Modern Woodmen of America Presiding
officer, C. 11. Kel ley ; secretary, William
Bi l imaa Meets every second and fourth
Thursday in Palmer building.

WASHINGTON CAMP.

Washlnton Camp No. 5 P, O. S. of
A. meet In Searing's Hall every Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Presid-
ing: Officer J. M. Vanderhoof; Secre-
tary, Archie Smith.

Chester Free Masons.
Prospect Lodge, No. 24, F, and A. M.,

Worshipful Master, Alonzo P. Green,
P. M.; Senior Warden, Elmer E.
Beams; Junior Warden, George B.
Conover; Senior Deacon, William H.
Tiger; Junior Deacon, James Anthony;
Treasurer, Nelson C. Vannatta; Sec-
retary, Dr. WhltBeld A. Green, P. M.;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

fAKKY L. SCHWARZ

H
FIRE IKSUKAKCB,

Money to Loan oi
and Short Time I.

SCHWARZ BLOCK

KEAL ESTATE

in Mortgage
L,'.ians

Telephone -*G
10-ly

<•<• TTEKOL-D CHIMES MARCH"

FREE to customers bringing in tin*
advertisement.

POPULAR SHEET MUSIC.
17c. 3 copies for Soc>

(NEXT WEEK ONLY).

•• Harvest Moon," "Princess Pocouontas"
•' Obadiah," "Dancers Three Step,
"Across the Bridge of Gold,"
"Uncle SaB1my£arch,.'TeUYo

"Let's Play a Game of Soldier."
Mail orders add lc. extra for each copy.

•W. O. BROWS,
31 West Blackwell Street. DOVER, N. J.

p ARDEN SEEDS

that will g row; just received in bulk.
We put it up for you more in a package.
No old box seeds in fancy papers a t drug
store prices.

A. M. G00DAL.E

9 North Sussex Street. 10-ly

YX7ILLIAM W. SEARING

PRACTICAL SLATE ROOFEK

dealer iu

SLATE ROOFING MATERIALS

0 North Bergen 8treet. 10-ly

EHIGH AND WILKESBARRE COAL

SAWKU AM) S P L I T WOOD,

WILLIAM OHAMBEKB

East Clinton Street.
Tel. 02-J

10-ly

IF YOU WANT

CHEAP STOVES ASH FURNITURE

go to

J. E. T R U D G U N

411N. Essex Street
Scrap iron bought and sold 10-tim

n E T E R E. COOPER

Notary Public Commissioner of Deed:

Fire Iusurance Rent Estate

SHORT TIME LOANS
LOANS NEGOTIATED

10-ly 10 W. Flackwell Street.

p B. GAGE

JUSTICE OK PEACE AND

POLICE J U S T I C E

Collections promptly attended to.
Pension claims executed.

Room 1, National Union Bank Building.

COAL, WOOD AND
MASONS' MATERIALS

W. V. SHOEMAKER & CO.

110 East Blackwell Street.

10-ly TELEPHONE 87-W

p T. CLARK & SON

PRACTICAL HOHSESHOEUS

Carriage dealers Rubber Tire Work

Jobbing promptly attended to,

T E L . 1S-W 70 E. Blackwell Street.

T ^ E W T O N ELY

MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHING

12 E. BlackweU Street

TEL. 55-L (UP STAIRS). 10-ly

T O H N DA WE & SON

dealers in
SECONDHAND FURNITURE AND STOVES,

NEW STOVES AND RANOES,

Kerosene aud Gasoline,
Scrap Iron and Metals

10-ly 09 aud 71 Foundry Street.

T EHIGH AND SCRANTON COAL •

all sizes

SAWED AND SPLIT W O O D

B u t Goods Prompt Deliver

J . WELLINGTON BRIANT
78 E. Blackwell Street. 10-1

BOARDING, LIVERY. SALE
AND EXCHANGE STABLE

Teaming and Trucking. First class Rigs

E. G. SQUIER

T E L . 52-L 40 Orchard Stree
10-ly

D R. W. E. DERRY

52 W. Blackwell Street
General practitioner and surgeon. Eye

Ear, Nose aud Throat Diseases office specfa1

ties.
OFFICE IIODRS—8:30-10 0:30-7;SO. Frlda
excepted. SUNDAY—1:30-2:30 only.
10-ly TELEPHONE 8.

r n H O M A S FANNING

MASON AND BUILDER.

Contracts for all kinds of work taken am
all materials furnished. Practical experience
in every branch of mason work,

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T7UGENE J COOPER

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

Master and Solicitor in Chancery,

Office in the Tone Building,

Over J. A. Lyon's Store,

/~1 EORGE McCRACKEN

LIVERY STABLE, COAL Y A R D

Horse Shoeing and Carriage Repairing.
TEAMS AND COACUK8 TO LET.

Corner of Blackwell and Bergen Streets.

11-ly Telephone 87-J.

•vrr B. GILLEN

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EHBALIIER

All calls attended to night or day.

30 Elliott Street.
TELEPHONE 44-A 10-ly

Tyler, George W.
Steward, E. Ervln

Howell;
Smith;

Senior
Junior

Steward, James G. Case; Senior Mas-
ter of Ceremony, Frank Hughson;
Junior Master of Ceremony, Alden E,
South; Chaplain, Augustus Bartley;
Organist, William Sturzenneger; P.M.
Marshal, William S. Howell. Meet'
ings first and third Mondays In the
Harden building.

Chester Camp, P. O. 8. of A.
Washington Camp, No. 8, Patriotic

Order Sons of America; President,
•Daniel McDonald; vice president, Hen-
ry M. Hoffman; master of forms, Ar-
thur Stelce; recording secretary,
George E. Conover; financial eecre-
:ary, Herbert T. Conover; treasurer,

Austin Nichols; conductor, Matthew
Flynn; Inspector, Andrew J. Wyckoff;
outside guard. Linn DePue. Meets
(very Tuesday night In the TIppett

Building.
HOI'EWKLL LODGE—WHARTOX

Hopewell Lodge No. 97 K. of P., of
Wharton, meets every Friday evening
in Pythian Hall. Presiding Officer,
Harry Hance; Secretary, J. H. Will-
lams.

IfKANCIS H. TIPPETT

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Rent and Plate
Glass Insurance, Representing over

$150,000,000 of Assets..
TEL. dS-V 12 W. Blackwell Street.

pALMER HOUSE,

Restaurant and Boarding House, 7 S. Essex St.
tear D., L. & W. It. R. •

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. OYSTERS IN ALL'STYLES.

CHOWDER SPECIALTY FRIDAYS.

Boarders taken by day or week.

7ISIT

MOLLER'S CAFE,

Cor. Dlekerson and Morris Streets,

DOVER, N. J.

DOVER GARAGE COMPANY
DEALERS IN

New and Second-Hand Automo-
biles and Supplies.

Repairs, storage and auto livery. 54 East
Blackwell street, Dover, N. J.

Now is the time to have your auto over-
hauled; adjusted and any mcessary repairs
made.

S. JENSEN,

DYEING AND CLEANING,

Ladifs* and Gents' Garments
Dyed, Cleaned and Pres3ed,

GENTS' SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Dry Cleaning Process Used

H-ly 57 Wrst Blackwell street.

A G. BUCK & CO.

WALL PAPER,

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting,

Paper-Hangiug and Decorating,

4 N. Sussex Street. 12-ly

T T G. DAVENPUKT,

Attorney and Counselor-at-Law,

Master and Solicitor In Chancery,

OFFICE—In tlw Tone Building,

14-ly Over J. A. Lyon's store.

yHOJIAS A. COLLARD

PICTURE FRAMES:MADE TO ORDER

Carpentering and Cabinet Work

All Work Finished Neatly and Promptly

N. SUSSEX STREET CUp STAIRS)
10-ly

Q R . H. H. HANN,

BENTIST,

No. 14 West Blackwell street.

DOVEB, N. J.

LLEN & PALMER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

•ly

OFFICE—3 Sanford street,

Snop-so JlcFarlan street.

\ .

}_ W. ELLICOTT,

30ON8EL0R-AT-LAW

15-ly

REMOVED TO

Rooms 0 «nd 7 Baker Building,

• DOVIB, N. J .

gRADNACK'S MUSIC STORE

PIANOS AND ORGANS,

all makes at Invest prices-cash or Instalments,

SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY.

69 N. Sussex street. Opp. Searing's Hotel.
15-ly

rpHE DOVER PRINTING CO.

con do tlia work you want.

UP-TO-DATE FACES. COMPETENT WORKMEN.

10 Nor% Bergen Street.

TULEPIION-K 1. 10-ly

p H E LEADING WHEELWRIGHT
1 AND BLACKSMITH

RubberTjie Work in all its branches.
C A R R I A R S AND W A G O N S TOR S A L E .

R. P. JENKINS,
T E L . 87-L CS E. Blackwell St

11-ly

T O H N W. YOUNG
e l •

JnSTICB OF THE FlAOE
AKD POLICE JUSTICE.

Prompt attention given to collections
Pension claims executed

10-ly
Office—No. 9 E. Blackwell Street.

Q B . A. W. CONDICT,

55 WIST BLACKWELL STUMT,

Telephone 82.

OFFICE HOUR8-8:00 to 10:00 a. m,;
6:00 to 8:00 p. m.

T H. NEIGHBOUR,

Counselor-at-Law,
Special Master,

COR. BLACKWELL AN-D SUSSEX STREETS.

14-ly

pHARLES K. ELY,

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.

Make your arrangements early for paper
hanging and avoid the rush,

TEL. 51-L 82 HINCHMAN AVENUE.
14-ly

W. SWACKHAMER,
STEAM, HOT WATER AND
HOT A I R HEATING,

Sanitary Plumbiog, Rooffing, Leader and
Sheet Metal Work ; Pumps, Lead

Pipe, Sinks, etc.
ALL WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Tel. 18 n 53 E. Blackwell ttreet.
14 ly

JOHN WILLIAMSON,

HARNESS MAKER,

10 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET,

Everything for tue Horse, Stable and Carriage.

DR. DANIEL'S VETERINARY SIEDICINES.

(Successms to L. O. Bierwlrth),
ESTABLISHED 1603.

Ibcmlcal Analyses of Ores. Fuels, Limestone,
Iron and 8teel, carefully ma^e. Address,

-ly

ETHELBERT ELY,
Cor. Elliott St. and Randolph Ave.

J t J. VREELAND, J R .

ARCHITECT,

[ember of the N. J , 0. A. I. of A., H. C, 8. of A.
N. J. State License.

SCHOOL HOUSES A SPECIALTY.
Baker Building, Rooms 31-38,

Ko. 10 West Blackwell street,15-ly

JOHN W. WRIGHT, '

. 44 WILLIAM SIHSET,

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.'

ilaterlnls furnished and work promptly Attended
to. Big reduetlou lu'.wnll.'pnper,

COAL PLIES

in some lamilies, not by reason oi care-
lessness or extravagance ; it is simply
tfie nature of the Coal. Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
anything for heating purposes. See
that such Coal is not used in your house-
hold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good. Regular consumers
ol our Lehigh Coal and all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con-
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO..

Tel. 30 94 East Blackwell St,

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THE

12 N. SUSSEX STREET.
WITH EVEEY QUART BOTTLE

OF THEIR PURE

WINES OR LIQUORS.

WALL PAPER

THR KIND
of a breeze that fills the " sales."
what is blowing now. And our present
sale is a marvel lor unsurpassed quality
ind UNRIVALED PRICES. The
cream ol the selection will go to the
early comers, so if you want to get the
best you'll not It t time slip away.

P . R. R I N B H R R T .
TeUphone 60 f. :: : : 1 ifCllnUn Street.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. IVIOLLER'S,
Wholesale Dealer In

W1N£S, LIQUORS
- A S D -

CIGARS
amily Trade Oar Specialty.

H. D, MOLLER,
" N. SUSSEX.ST.,

OPEN H L L l f f R
Enter now and prepare for
good-paying position in the

rall. You can study right
:hrough the Summer without
liscomfort or interruption. Our
:orner building is open on all
iides, cool, clean and inviting'.
Forty-third annual catalogue
ipon request.

COLEMAN COLLEGE
Corner Academy and Halsey Sts.

(One block west of Post Office),

NEWARK, N. J.
I. KUOLER, Jr., . . . . Prln.

CASfORIA
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You
Bears tho

Signature of <

«-'*T*' i

Dover Wine and Liquor Store
'Phone No. 4Q-w

~£

I
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The Oreat

Twelve Acre Store

Located in the

Heart of Newark,

New Jersey.

HAHNE <5c Co.
Broad, New and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J.

Quality Better

or Price Lower

than in New York

with Choice as
Oreat.

Easter Style Creations in Spring Raiment
Suits, Skirts, Jackets, Coats and Waists.

Our enormous assemblage of Spring and Summer Outergarments for Women, Young

Girls and Children, is a distinct innovation of exclusive models. The best minds of

America and France contribute to the great charm and g>-ace in our various garments

' Women's and Misses' Tailor-
Made Suits.

The tailoring is as good as and has
the appearance of a 25.00 garment;
materials are fine herringbone serges,
Panama cloths and panne cheviots, in
black, blue and brown, in the newest
blouse and ooat effect, variously
trimmed, newest shaped sleeve and
stylish skirt, misses' sizes, suitable for
small women, 32 to 44, value 25.00,
special . . . . . . . . . . .

2 Elegant Groups in Women's
and Misses' Skirts.

We havq just received a large number of new
and attractive models in round lengths, and will
offer same at epeoiul prices.

Qroup i —Handsome Serges in plain
and. herringbone and flue Panama
cloths, in black, navy and brown, in
many plaited effects, reg. 8.60. Special

Group 2—Superb Panama and Broad-']
cloths, in black, navy and brown, also
*iiniill I laids in green and blue effects, !•

nely made and plaited, in many I
regular value 1150, Special

ile Waists—White'Sheer Lawn
unts of allover embroidery and
ID a grand, variety of patterns,
2i75. Special . . . . . .

5.00

7
*

tn

The New Blouse or Jacket
Effect TaUored Suit.

In many attractive styles, vari- \
ously trimmed, comprising broad-
cloth, Panama, etc.; other weaves
in black and colors ; a suit univer-
sally admired because of its strik-
ingly handsome construction. These
suits are in very high favor, and we
have sold great quantities of them,
regular value 29 50, this sale the
price will be .

Beautiful White Dresses for
Graduation.

This collection was carefully selected and will
be found very attractive.

White Organdies, Persians, Lawns,") . -, _ _
Ollover Nets, Point de Esprit, sizes [ 1 t> ( Wl
4 to 14 for children, at 1.50 to J w # v v

. Sizes 14, 17, 18, 36 to 39 inch] _ - A A
length skirts, separate waists, with !- / S (III
girdles at 5 00, 7 50 to . . . , J . * ' S ' # V V

Also misses' sizes, 16 to 18, with] ,
38 to 42 inch length skirts, at >
5 . 0 0 , 7 . 5 0 t o . . . . . . . } '

NOTE—We show a very large and varied as-
sortment of Confirmation Dresses at the lowest
possible prices.

White Waists—Handsome sheer ]
white lawn, made with panel front |
and side plaite and good full front, f
value 1 00. Special

1Z.OB, 1UIU1O, Will! _ _ , f-fy

length skirts, at f 2 5 . U 0

pst and Most Exclusive Ready-tp-Wear Hats
ither s-tore shows the wide range of Trimmed Hats, from the ultra-picturesque
plain and modest; the leading Paris, London land New York dashing styles, as
the simple and refined..

want the ladies to see our special new features in Keady-to-wear and Tailored 1
rfect spring gems of the master milliner's'art. We ask them, likewise, to look _ j - -,

!amous 4 .75 Trimmed Eat, that will be more in evidence at Easter than any \ A 7 k
it eold in-Newark, because it looks to be double the price we charge for it. T"« ' »*
copy it right along, but they oharge $8 to $10 for it. ' Our price IB . . . . . ]

laline & Co'sGreat Easter Display.

I
Our Liberal Offer Holds Only a

FEW DAYS LONGER

THIS PEN is made of the best hard rubber and fitted with .'.
a 14 K Gold Pen. It is of the simplest construction
and cannot get but _of order, overflow or fail to write.

A sample may be seen and tried at The Iron Era office. Pens
are made smooth or chased as in cut and guaranteed by the
makers direct. _

To every old or new subscriber sending in $1.50 for a year in advance
(and paying "arrearages if any) we will mail one of these pens and every one
is guaranteed to be equal of any two dollar .pen on the market.

A WELL EARNED
CONSENT

While traveling In Mexico I was pro-
ceeding u\ii: siilenmon mi horseback
when J uvciiouk a >utiii^ IJNIII leading
» iimlo on whose l>:u-k was snapped ,i
loud of wood. He was glueing a merry
tiujif nnrt nppHrently us happy »a If his
lot had been rust In a more exulted j
pluue. Having some knowledge of
Spanish, I addressed him:

"You stem very nappy."
"And why not? 1 bine no riches to

mftkc me unhnppy. At present no
greater cure Is on me than to get these
fiiprots Into the city and sell them for
wliiit they will bring Iu the market." i

1 chatted with, hlui til) suddenly u
young girl rode out from a thicket and
reined up before us excitedly.

"What is It, Suzanne}" asked the
young man quickly.

"The baudlts, Carlos."
"Well?"
"They will be here in a moment. I

made a short cut through the wood."
The young mau looked very uneasy.
"What have bandits to do with you,

my line fellow," I aeked—"you who
have nothing but tills load of wood?"

"True," he replied, recovering some-
thing of his equanimity. "Suzanne,
ride ou. When they have found noth-
ing they will not trouble me."

He gave her a quick look, and, put-
ting spure to her horse, she disappear-
ed down the road. I was somewhat
puzzled, for she did not appear to be
of the some social grade as the inan.
Her features ami voice were high bred,
though her dress was plain. But I no-
ticed the innii'H features were refined
notwithstanding his coarse garb.

Presently two men came gnlloplng
behind us and called ou us to halt.
They paid no attention to me, but look-
ed at the young man critically.

"It Is not lie," said one.
"I am not so sure," said tue other.

Then, addressing Carlos, he aslted,
"Did you come from the mines?"

"No, slguor. I have been In the forest
cutting wood."

I Judged from the robbers' conversa-
tion that they were after some one who
was supposed to be carrying a large
amount of gold dust, but they could see
no evidence of any large package on
Carlos' person or on bis mule. One of
thorn looked among the fagots, but It
was plain that the package was not
there. I was expecting the bnudltB
would relieve me of some $50 I had In
my pocket, but they paid no attention
to me. They were evidently after big-
ger game. They rode away, disgusted
at the time they had lost. As soon as
they were gone the young man turned
to me.

"Signor," he said In a different voice
from before, "are you a fighter?"

"That depends upon the cause."
"These men will not find the man

they are after and"—
Ha was Interrupted by Suzanne re-

joining us. She looked inquiringly nt
Carlos.

"All right so far," he said, "hut they
will return and, convinced tlint I have
hidden what they are looking for some-
where on the road, will torture me to
make mo toll. Signor," he added, turn-
ing to me,. "I am going to fight. Will
you help me?"

"You have no weapons."
He stooped nnd pulled a revolver

from each boot leg. I had my own re-
volver under ray coat. I took It out and
examined the chambers to make sure
they were all loaded. Carlos proposed
an ambush, and, halting the mule, we
hid behind trees, which grew thick
close to the road. We waited an hour
and were about to proceed when we
heard horses' hoofs and the two ban-
dits reappeared. Seeing the mule stand-
Ing in the road, tliey dismounted nnd
began to tear off the fagots. Then Car-
los and I as well as Suzanne each lev-
eled a pistol at them and at the word
given by Carlos fired. Both bandits
fell dead. - ' ' •
'Vie were but a,"few miles fiorn the

outskirts of the city and hurried on
till we . arrived at a suburb where
there was a police station, where we
reported the killing of the two men.
Then we went on till we reached the
city. By this time a change had come
over Carlos and Suzanne. They threw
offi any pretense of being peasants, and
I: was quite sure they were lovers.
Once In the city, tliey made their way
to a bank, and Carlos said to Suzanne:

"Go In and tell them to send out for
It while I watch."

Iu a moment a gentleman came out
hand In hand with Suzanne. He was
all smiles.

"My boy, I congratulate you," he
said, "l'on have saved us."

"This gentleman was of great help,"
eald Carlos, turning to me.

A porter came out of the bank and
carried In the wood. I-was Invited In
by the gentleman, the president of the
bank, and when the wood was piled In
his private olllce a well concealed plug
was removed from the end of each log,
and-It. was found to be hollow and full
of gold dust.

I learned the rest later. A run "on
the bank had depleted Its funds, and no
more could be obtained nearer than the
mines. But Uio road was full of ban-
dits, and there was no guard at hand.
Carlos, a poor clerk, who loved the
president's daughter, Suzanne, volun-
teered to go and bring the dust through
by stratagem. -At this the president
said to him, "If you succeed you Bhall
have Suzanne." Suzanne, a spirited
girl, had stolen away to act aa a scout.
They would have' hnd no trouble had
not a workman at the mines In league
with the bnndlts Informed two of- Ills
confederates that Carlos was going
through with the treasure, though he
did not know how ho would carry It.

Before leaving the city I attended
the wedding of the young couple who
hnd BO well earned the consent of the
bride's father. BRT/CB PAEKER.

"BEE HrVE," New Jersey's
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

Men's Correct Easter
Haberdashery

Men like this store for ite magnificent stocks and fair prices-
Few stores in the country carry lines so satisfactory—none more so-

$1.00 NECKWEAR —Unusually
large English squares, both ends
large ; all new designs and colors ;
also black and white barathea 1 f\(\
silks—handsome neckwear, at l . l /U

MEN'S NECKWEAR AT 50c—
-Most varied assortment, best styles ;
no skimping of material, no slipshod
making; Louisine silks, Irish poplin.
English burlap, barathea, peau rie
soie ; grays, browns, pearls, reds,
blues, tans, reseda, greens, purples
and more; 2#-in. French four-in-
hands, new bat-wing, club ties, tecks
and puffs; also a large range of
black, white and pearl; and colored
figures on white grounds ; best C(\
line in town, at.

25c. NECKWEAR-Immens! as-
sor merit; four-in-hands, tecks, bows,
club ties ; also boys' four-in-hands
and bows; especially good, at

$2.03 GLOVES—-Dents' nrix seam
—correct fo' walking and driving—a
high-class glove—absolutely *) f\(\
correct, at Z.ulf

$1.85 GLOVES-Dents and Fownes;
pique sewn dress gloves, tans; i QC
swellest o! swell gloves, a t . . . 1 • O J

$1.50 GLOVES-Fownes Engliih
for Walking and dress; correct shades

•of tan ; also best domestic makes ;
suede and mocha, tans grays i C(\
and black, at...1;; I.5U

$1.00 GLOVES—Capeskin—fine ;
pique and prix seams; newest shades
of the popular tans; also black
and white kid ; gray and tan 1 n n
mocha, at l .Uu

WHITE LAUNDERED DRESS
SHIRTS—In long and short bosoms,
open and closed bosoms, plain and
pleated, without cuffs arid with cuffs

attached ; also full coat (open all the
way down Iront) style, perl^ct 1 Fft
in fit, at fi.ooand .' 1 .3U

MEN'S HOSIERY—The most
complete lines, staple and fancy,
plain fast-b'ack cotton and lisle
thread, and bpenwoik lisles; fancy
embroidered striped and jacquard
figures; s'ylesand kinds men 1 fin
like, at 25c, 50c, 75c 1«UU

E. & W. $3.50 SHIRTS—Newest
creations in all Irish linen, pleated
bosom and coat style, cuffs at- "J Jjft
tached, very swell, at O.Ov

$2.00 LINEN SHIRTS—Irish linen,
pleated bosom, coat style, cuffs at-
tached, the natural color linen 'J (\(i

$1.50 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—Im-
ported madras or Oxford, plain or
pleated, cuffs attached and separate;
some coat shirts, cuffs attached; new-
est patterns—neat stripes and figures,
white grounds, French cut figures on
dark grounds, and other dark effects;
grass linen pleated shirts, separate,
cuffs detached, fancy corded and
pleated shirts, French pique bosom,
white longclotli bodies, all at 1 £ n

$1.00 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—The
most extensive display in town-
white, ,5̂ -in.," #-in. and i-in. pleat,
a large range of fancy colored pleated
shirts and a still larger range of plain
negligee shirts in woven and printed
madras and English Oxfords, 1 f\l\
cuffs to match, all at l .UU

COLLARS—# sizes, here in all
the popular shapes of the well known
"Arrow" brand, fine lour-ply C
linen, 15c. 2 for

S. PLAUT&CO
Vo7 to T21 Broad Street, Newark, H..».

•9

NO BRANCH STORES. MAIL ORDERS,

111 every town
and village
may be had

the

Made

Stnndar^
Oil CM.

that makes your
horses glad.

iBr/OCXSSOR TO A. WIQETOR)

ESTABLISHED IN 1848.

9 Bast Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

P!uroMpg, Gas Fitting, Tinning.

Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating.

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-

naces, Zino, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, PumpB, &c, all kinds of
Tinware arid Kitchen Utensils, Ee-
frigerators, Ice Cream Freezerp, Oil
and Gasolene Stoves.
' Give us a pall. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business
house of this kind in Dover;

With special pages devoted to cattle,
sheep, horses, swine, farm machinery,
poultry, horticulture, dairy, young
people, farmers' wives, Bclence and me-
chanics, short stories, good roads,, two
pages of the most reliable market re-
ports of the day, a page of up-to-date
short news Items of the nation and
world, The New fork Tribune Farmer
Is "the most thoroughly comprehensive,
Interesting and valuable agricultural
family weekly In the United States,
and fully worth the regular subscrip-
tion price, $1.00 per year.

We have made a special contract
which enables us to offer the Tribune-
Farmer and The Iron Bra at the very
low price of $1.26 a year.

It Is a great bargain. Don't miss It
Send your order and money to The
Iron Era.

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

will be found in one of our
TUKN-DCnVN ELEOTKIO
LIGHTS. Just the thing for
hall, bedroom or any place
where it is desirable to regulate
(he light from bright to dim.
Turned down it burns about
one-eighth the mnount of cur-
rent consumed by a 16-candle
lnmp. Let us show you these
ruoney-Bavers.

RICHARD P. WARD,

U N . Sussex St., Dover, N. J.

FOR SALE.
Fire Brick, Red Brick, Lum-

ber and stone from the dis-
mantling of old Franklin Fur
nace. Address all communi-
cations to

'GEORGE H. POULTERER,

v Supt.
Franklin Hotel,
Franklin Furnace, N. J.

Wasninpion
••• • ••• - ' V I A ••-•• '

OLD POINT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip.
EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
leave Pier 26, North River,
loot of Beach St., New York,
every week-day at 3 p.. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening.

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.
81-85 Beach Street, New York,

It. B. WALKER, V. P. & T. M.
J. J. BROWN nl isacnger Ag
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A CENT A WORD.

Few people realize how many things
there are that you and I and the other
fellow could advertise profitably in the
classified columns of the newspaper.
How many times a day do we hear the
remark: " I wish I knew where I
could get this." " I would like to
know where I could sell that." And
nine times out of ten, yes ninety-nine
times out of a hundred, the person who
makes the remark would willingly
spend fifty cents to obtain the infor-
mation desired, but they never think of
the classified advertising columns of
their newspaper.

It is in these little necessities, or
perplexities of life, or anything else
you choose to call them, that the
classified advertising columns are going
to come to play a great part in the
years to come. People will find out
in time that the classified advertising
columns are a general information
bureau and market, rolled into one,
and a source of value they will be glad
to pay handsomely for in obtaining its
benefits.

DIED.
Jacob Lake 97 years old, know™as

the oldest inhabitant of Mt. Olive
township, died at his home at Drakes-
town on Saturday of last week.
Death was due to injuries sustained by
a severe fall.

Robert Elliot, aged 48 years, died
at his home at Orange on Sunday morn-
ing at 1 a. m. of pneumonia after an
illness of but five days.

Mr. Elliott was born in Dover in
the house at the corner of Elliott and
Prospect streets in the then Elliott
homestead and was a son of Louisa
and Alexander Elliott. He spent his
boyhood days at this place and received
his education at the Dover schools.
Some twenty years ago he went to
Jersey City and was at that place for
seventeen years the manager of the
United Gas Improvement Company.
Later he went to Orange and has since
been dealing in gas and electric light
stock having ah office at 135 Broad-
way, New York city.

The funeral services were held on
Wednesday at his late home and the
interment was at Perth Amboy.

Sarah Anna Fran Cisico Derry, aged
76 years, daughter of the late Robert
Fran Cisco died at her home on Orchard
street on Tuesday morning at 6:30
o'clock of complications. Mrs. Derry
had been confined to the bed for some
three months and her suffering was
most intense. She has been in failing
health for.many years the prime cause
of her illness a fall received ten .years
ago.

Mrs. Derry was born in Morris
County and has always lived in this
vicinity. She was united in marriage
to Daniel A. Derry on June 5, 1850,
at her parents home by the Revs. W.
W. Christine and jr.. Fall.

Sometime after Mrs. Derry's mar-
riage, Mr. Derry built their present
home arid they have resided there
some forty years. Mrs. Derry has
been a member of the Methodist church
faith for fifty—six years and has been
connected with the Grace M. E. Church
and the various societies since its
organization.

A husband, Daniel A. Derry, two
children, Mrs. L. D. Tillyer and Dr.
W. E, Derry, and four grandchildren,
Edgar Derry Tillyer and Edna, Sarah
and Mildred Derry are the survivws,

The funeral service will be held at
the late home this afternoon at 2
o'clock, the Revs. W. H. McCormick
and J. H. Earle officiating. The inter-
ment will be in the family plot in
Orchard street cemetery.

Mrs. Mary C. Voorhees, 62 years
old, widow of the late William Voorhees
died at her home on Morris street
early Tuesday morning after a brief
illness of pneumonia. A large family
of adult children survive, they are
Mrs. George Moy, of Plainfield; Fred
and Elmer, of Morristown; Dr. John,
of Newark and Miss Grace and Lester,
of this place.

The funeral services will be held at
the late home this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, the Rev. A. B. Richardson
officiating. Interment will be at Rock-
nway.

CHURCH NOTES.

First HI. E. Church.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Richardson of
the First M. E. Church were tendered
a cordial reception on their return from
conference by members of the church
and congregation on Friday evening
the 14th inst. Refreshments were
served by the Ladies' Aid Society. I.

. Moyer gave the address of weclome.
The festivities of Easter time will

be duly observed by the First M. E.
ihurch next Sabbath. Sunrise service

at 6:30. Morning theme,'' The suffer-
ings of Christ and the Glory that
Should follow." Evening theme,

The Walk to Ermaus."
The following anthems will be rend-

ered by the choir: Morning—"seals
Are Shattered," Charles M. Davis;

Christ is Risen," E. L. Ashford.
Evening—"Christ Our Passover,"

E. L. Ashford,; "Christ is Risen."
George Marks Evans. Easter concert
with good program in Sunday school
at 2:30 with graduation exercises.

Easter concert Epworth League led
by Edward Jenkins. All seats free.

First Baptist Church.

Easter will be observed in a simple
but appropriate manner at the First
Baptist Church, corner Richards avenue
and Union street. Pastor Earle has
selected for his pulpit themes "The
Triumphant Christ," and "Newness
of Life as Typified by Birth, Burial
and Baptism." These will be treated
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. respect-
ively. The hymns and selections Jto
be rendered by the choir will also be
of an appropriate character and the
:hurch is to be pretitly decorated for

the day. An earnest invitation is
extended to all to come to the Lord's
house and participate in the worship
of the risen and^glorified Christ.

Presbyterian Memorial Church.

In the Memorial Presbyterian
Church on Sunday the pastor, the Rev.
Dr. W. W. Halloway will preadvfat
11 a. m. on "Immortality." In the
evening at 7 o'clock the Sunday school
will hold its annual Easter service in
the church. There will be exercises
by the children and an address by tthe
pastor.

Swedish Congregational Church.

The Sunday schooljof the Swedish
Congregational Church will render an
Easter program next Sunady and an
Easter sermon will be preached by the
pastor.

BASE BALL
The Dover A. A. base] ball [season

will open on the Dover JA.jA. Park
to-morrow at 3:30 p. m.fJEJJ

Last year through the untiring
efforts of certain men, who for the
sake of sport alone gave their valuable
time, the Dover "fan" was treated to
an exhibition of base ball that was A

from the start to finish. The
directors of the association would ask
for your support from the start this
year and they stand ready to furnish
good clean sport. If the support from
the public is not forth coming the
team cannot last but judging from the
crowds that attended the games last
year the question of support is safe
beyond a doubt. Turn out strong to-
morrow and show that you appreciate
the efforts of those who are furthering
the game.

The home team for to-morrow will
line up as follows: Plunkitt, catcher;
Duquette, Stroud and Cheney, pitchers;
Henriquez, first base; Morehead,
second base; Dole and Fitcher, short-
stop ; Flynn, third base; left, center
and right, Webber, Hutching and
Tippett respectively. . With this ex-
cellent line-up the visitors will be
going some if they carry off a victory.

At a meeting of the Dover A. A.
directors at the Mansion House on
Tuesday night final arrangements were
made for the opening of the grounds
to-morrow. Men were appointed to
attend to the various entrances and
also attend to the grand stand. It
was also arranged to hold the much
talked of "Rubbish Sale" in the store
formerly occupied by M. C. Havens
on Sussex street. Manager Duquette
will make the rounds of the town to-
morrow morning to collect the donat-
ions and the people are asked to give
such stuff as they have no further use
for. The sale of these goods will be-
gin at the above named place on Mon-
day night.

Duquette pitched for Dick Cogan's
Paterson team at Paterson on Sunday
against the Jersey City team. The
men behind "Duke" put up a startl-
ing array of six errors, all .costly and
the day was one that would make ' an
ice harvester rejoice. The home team
was defeated 12 to 4.

Lilt ol Letters Uncalled lor «t the Dover
Postdiflco.

April 21, 1905.
Miss A. G., (2), Charles Bigelow,

J. Billard, Joseph Burns, James Casti-
more, Mrs. E. Dougherty, W. H.
Dyer, Mrs. Caroline W. Fox, Miss
Anna Hakason, Mrs. T. Olney Hill,
N. L. Kirkland, Miss N. Nilson,
Henry Palmer, Theresa Paul, (2),
Miss Cecilia Reynolds, George Skipp,
James Smith, John H. Williams
John H. Wood.

G. C. Hinehmnn, P. M.
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BOOKS RECEIVED AT
A Man In the Age ot Hi. Arteries.
While some peraous ure lu full or-

ganic decadence at thirty-lire years,
some others may not yet at titty yeara
hare undergone the modifications of
nutrition which are the uegluufng o\
old nge. Tbe capacity of n man for
violent exertion is determined by the
more or less complete Integrity of the
arterial tissues. In some cases arterlar
sclerosis Is nothing but tile gradual
and slow consequences of the advance
of age, but assumes a rapid pace tba
inakeH it a fearful malady. In such
cases we can see youug persons pre-
senting the same physiological reac
tlons against fatigue as the elderly
man. One of the first symptoms of
that acute aglug of the arteries which
Is called arterial sclerosis Is the
dyspnoea of effort All elderly men
are la different degrees tainted with
arterial degeneracy, and all ought to
avoid excessive muscular effort If they
would not wear out their arteries be-
fore the time—that is, would not grow
old prematurely—for every man is "of
the age of his arteries."

Friday and Thirteen.
In Great Britain there are two partic-

ular superstitious which have probably
the largest following—that Friday Is an
unlucky day and that thirteen Is an un-
lucky number. Friday's bad character
was derived from tbe fact that It waa
the day of our Lord's crucifixion, as
well aa the one on which Adam and
Eve ate the forbidden fruit, and like-
wise the day of their death. Sailors
have still a strong objection to begin-
ning a voyage on that day, although
modern conditions often make It im-
perative. In Christian countries, too,
the superstition of thirteen at dinner
being unlucky and that one of the din-
ers will die before tbe year is out is
also of Biblical origin, being revived
from the last supper of our Lord with
his twelve apostles, but the supersti-
tion is much anterior to Christianity,
Thirteen at dinner In old Norse mythol
ogy was deemed unlucky because at a
banquet In the Valhalla Lokl ouce In
traded, making the thirteenth guest,
and Baldur was slain.—London Globe.

They Gut the "Qlanfty Dye."
A. certain confectioner in New York,

who caters chiefly to the little folks
of the neighborhood, lately arranged
his shop wludow with great care In
preparation for a local festivity. The
crowning attraction of the whole was
a large chocolate tiger with most
realistic green eyes made of glass
marbles which had cost the designer
25 cents apiece. In the tiger's mouth
was a card bearing the inscription,
"Nothing In this window over 5 cents
a quarter pound."
. A crowd of youngsters quickly as-
sembled on the sidewalk, and present-
ly, after much spoiling over the pla
card, two of them Invaded tbe shop
and deposited a nickel upon tbe count-
er.

"Say, mister," began the smaller
boy earnestly, "gimme a quarter 0' a
pound 0' tiger—the piece with the eyes
In!" .

An Odd Weddlns Cnatom.
A unique wedding custom prevails In

Manchuria. The bride and her attend-
ants, all mounted on stilts, proceed
through the mala streets of tbe village
to the domicile of the groom, who
meets the procession and conducts it
to the place where the ceremony Is to
be performed. He and his friends are
also on stilts. Social prominence is In-
dicated not by richness of attire, but
by the height of the stilts worn by the
assembled guests. The higher the rank
of the wedded pair the loftier the stilts
they wear. If, as sometimes happens,
the contracting parties are of differing
social standing the effect is more than
usually ludicrous.

Having: Fnn After Death.
A humorist in Japan who jested all

his life told his friends when he was
dying that his body was not to be
washed after death, but was to be
taken at once to the family temple to
be cremated, When he died his in-
structions were followed. As soon as
It was set on fire the mourners were
astonished by several loud explosions.
At first they were Inclined to take to
their heels, but curiosity got the better
of fear, and careful inspection showed
that the humorist had stowed away a
'arge number of firecrackers about his
person before his death.

LIBRARY BUILDING
DOVER, N. J.

Nothing Doing 'Till

FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1905.

Special engagementof America's Great-
est Minstrel-Company

The GUS SUN

Introducing the Grand Spectacular
First Part Setting

'A CITY OF SPLENDOR"
Giles W, Harrington Ed. Rico
Crawford & Finning Claronco Stonakor
The Great Kyler Al. H. Tyrroll
BroB. 8paulding James £). Bmersou
Elliott & West James Barardi

Jimmio Rose, and others.

Superb Band and Orchestra,

Street Parade at Noon. SEE IT.

PRICES—25c, 35c. and 50c.

Now on sale at C. H. Bennett's book
store, Dover.

DR. MACARTHUR TO
RETURN TO DOVER

Will Lecture in Library Hall for

the Benefit of the First

Baptist Church.

•; The eminent and popular lecturer
and preacher, the Rev. R. S. Mac-
Arthur, D. D., of New York city, has
been secured by the First Baptist
Church to deliver a lecture in Library
Hall on Wednesday, May 3, at 8
o'clock the proceeds of which
will be applied to the debt fund,
Dr. MacArthur having consented to
come for this special purpose. Tickets
are on sale at Killgore & White's
drug store at fifty each for adults
and twenty-five for children. Dr.
MacArthur needs no introduction to
Dover people being well remembered
for his lecture on ' ' Russia, the Great
Bear of the North," under the auspices
of the lecture course two years ago.

Dr. W. R.Wood, in "TheStandard,"
Chicago, says of Dr. MacArthur:
"Perhaps the most marked feature of
the session, and the most commented
upon, was the lecture by Rev. R. S.
MacArthur, on'' America's Great Place
Among the Nations.'' Pregnant with
facts, ruddy with patriotism, scintill-
ating with wit, and moving like a
cloud in a summer sky, it was a sub-
lime utterance. Dr. MacArthur's
honors at the Ottawa Assembly are
without qualification. He was em-
inently helpful in many ways during
a stay of several days.''

For Easier.
Beautiful assortment of bolts, neckwear

and fuuey ribbons at J. H. Grimm 0 N. Sus-
sex St.

XOU1O*B Ciirrlngo Paint Made
will wear us long aslDevon's. No others are
BB heavy bodied, because Devoe's weigh 8 to 8
ounces more to the pint, gold by A. M.
Goodale. 14-4111

FOR SALE.

Stylish bay horse, W}4 hands, 8 years old ;
warranted sound, kind, not afraid of steam,
trolley or autos. An all round horse for sur-
rey or runabout. Also new cut-under run-
about, harness, etc., complete. Prefer to
sell together. Address, E. M. L., Box D,
Hockaway, N. J. 23-2w

House Cleaning Wants.
Window shades linen opaque from 21c to

40c. 5-4 Table Oil Cloth 15c a yard; Shelf Oil
Cloth 5c a yard; Sash Curtain Rods 10c;
Curtain Poles 10c; at J. H, Grimm, 6 N.
Sussex St.

Don't let'theMittle ones suffer from
eczema, or other torturing skin dis-
eases. No need for it. Doan's
Ointment cures. ̂ .Can't harm the most
delicate skin. At any drug store, 50

Some of the books recently received
at the Dover Free Public Library:

In the Name of Liberty, by Owen
Johnson; Return of Sherlock Holmes,
by Conan Doyle; The Albert Gate
Mystery, by Louis Tracy; Summit
House Mystery, by L. Dougall; In the
Bishop's Carriage, by M. Michelson;
Barbara Ladd, by C. G. W. Roberts;
Mysterious Mr. Sabine, by E. P.
Oppenheim; Dr. Luke of the Labra-
dor, N. Duncan ; Dr. Grenlill's Parish,
by N. Duncan; Conjuror's House, by
E. S. White; The Kindred of the Wild,
by Roberts; Miss Pritchards Wedding
Trip, by C. L. Burnham; Six Trees,
M. E. Wilkins; The Red Triangle, by
A. Morrison ; Over the Border, by
Robert Barr; A Forest Hearth, by
Charles Major; The Dark of the Moon,
by S. R. Crockett; The Proud Princess,
by J . H. McCarthy; Hesper, by Ham-
lin Garland; Colonel Enderby's Wife,
by L. Malet; The Ward of King Can-
ute, by O. A. Liljecranzs; The Romance
of Leonardo da Vinci, by D. Merej-
korski; Calvert of Strathore, by Curtis
Goodloe; Children of the Forest, by
Egertore Young.

LETTER TO JOHN WRIGHT.

Dover, N. J.
Dear Sir: Here's something every

painter and builder ought to know.
Mr. J. J. Hall, Sheffield, Pa.,

painted two houses 5 years ago, lead-
and-oil; took 40 gallons. Last year,
he painted Devoe; bought 40 gallons;
had 10 left.

Pe is one of thousands. The know-
ledge is getting about pretty generally,
that Devoe goes further than anything
else.

Have you found it out in your own
experience?

How much further?
Suppose a job amounts to 10,000

square feet; how much less Devoe
could you buy?

Is it. as easy to paint? Does it
cost any more or less to put-on by the
gallon than anything else? how much?

If it costs no more to put on Devoe
by the gallon, it costs less by the foot,
you know; for the gallon does more
feet. How much less, do you find it
for wages?

Lasts, say, twice as long; that is
the owner's gain; but perhaps you
reckon it your3; some do. The time,
when that comes-in, is when he gives-
out the next job.

Whogets it? Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & CO.

P. S. A. M. Goodale, Dover, and
Castner & Co., Wharton, sells our
paint.

Housing of Fire Horses
Discussed by Council
(Continued from page 1)

and when a team became necessary to
pull their truck and none was forth-
coming from any other source they
purchased one of their own accord. He
suggested that $300 per annum be ap-
propriated if the first sum, $600, was
thought too much. Mr. Gillen, touch-
ing on the town owning the team said
at the time he was one of the Board
of Engineers hfi recommended the buy-
ing of a team but that is as far as the
matter went. He further said "this
is not only for the truck members,
we protect all properties alike and I do
not think the boys would sell their
team. To have anything good you
must pay for it and a good fire depart-
ment is essential."

Mayor Searing in response to this
said Mr. Gillen's remarks had been
much to. the point but there was much
to be considered and was of the
opinion that the horses would be better
off earning their living than being
kept as pets. He saw no reason why
the town should pay ?300 for the keep.
of the team and driver when the team
could be self-supporting and thought
if the town housed them they were
doing quite sufficient.

Recorder Birch moved that the truck
members try having the team earn
there living for a month and the coun-
cil would pay them $5 for .every fire
as is done in Somerville.

Alderman Sturtevant stated that he
did not wish to slap the faces, so to
speak of the truck members inasmuch
as they were public spirited enough to
buy the team bur he would recommend
the Birch moticn. He asked also that
he be empowered to buy a drop harness
for a sum not to exceed $150 completely
set up and ready for use.

Mayor Searing at this point on
Councilman Jenkins' motion instructed
the fire and lamp committee, to meet
the truck company's committee and
the Board of Engineers to devise a
means of maintaining the team. The
committee will report at the next re-
gular meeting.

The annual reports of Watgr Com-
missioners, town treasurer, overseer of
the poor and chief of police came next
and on motion were referred to the
finance committee -

Jackson Sawyer who was confined
to the county jail on March 8 for six
days and until costs amounting to
$7.50 were paid by Justice C. B. Gage
for being drunk and disorderly asked
by letter that his fines and. costs be
remitted and that he be released and
this request was granted;

President Roosevelt and the Grizzly Bear.
The President is out hunting for bear. We're out hunting lor more business. We krow if you get. within .

range of our volley of low prices you will be hit with a feeling ol regret for not having taken advantage of our
specials before. The best satisfaction to the economical housewife is her money's worth. This we guarantee.
Look these prices over. ^ ' ^ ^

EASTER SALE OF SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS.
Not the ordinary cheap, low grade Hams,

but positively the best Hams sold in the
United States at any price. These' Harris
have been specially cured for our EASTER
SALE. They are as much superior to the
ordinary grade of Hams as Porterhouse
Steak is to Chuck Steak. The best Hams
on earth at the remarkable price per pound

J__Can't tell you tbe price to-day, because tbe " market" is liable to drop
any minute. We can asBure you, however, of tbis much—for strictly

first-class fresh nearby country Eggs our Easter week prices) will surprise you, and they will be
several pennies cheaper here then anywhere else in tbe town,

SWIFTS
WINCHESTER

US.INSP'D

A Great Veal Sale.
All Morris County Veal bought

from nearby farmers.
Breast of Veal, lb. ioc. and • 12c
Legs of Veal, lb..only 16c
Veal Chops, loin or rib, l b . . . . 16c
Veal Chops, shoulder, lb 14c
Veal Cutlet, large slices
Roasting Veal, lb. ioc. t o . . .

OTHER MEATS.
Link or Loose Sausage, l b . . . . . . . .
Pot Roast of Beef, 8c. to
Rib Roast of Beef, i2^c to.
Legs of Lamb, lb „ -
California Sugar Cured Hams 9c
Premium ' 12#c

All kinds of Bologna, Head Cheese,
Boiled Ham, Smoked Beef, etc., at our
meat counter.

19c
14c

10c
14c
16c
16c

Extra
1 flft stamps free with
l v u every poiyid

Q(\ stamps free with
*»u every pound
z n stamys free with
u " every pound
CA stamps free with
* * v every pound
J(\ stamps free with
* « every pound
i ft stamps free with
1 v every pound

Stamps with Tea
Ceylon Blend

Fragrance Tips
TRIUMPH

Extra Special
SPECIAL

GARAN TEA

g»s
pound.
Tea at
pound
Tea at
pound
Tea at
pound
Tea at
pound

.80

.ro

.5?

.49
3T
.60

Extra Stamps with Coffee
--•--- '• selected Bean ^

Perfect Roast "gSo*
STATE HOUSE

SPECIAL
U. S. BLEND

SANTOS

Cft stamps free with
• * " every pound
Aft stamps free with
^ v every pound
"i(\ stamps free with
« * u every pound
Oft stamps free .with
" " every pound
1 A stamps free with
1 " every pound

C stamps free with
"* every pound

Cffee a
pound

Coffee at
pound

Coffee at
: po^nd '
Coffee at
pound

Coffee at>
pound

.38

.35

.32

.28

.20

.15
EXTRA STAMPS WITH THESE ,

10 stamps Tree with one box Oocoa. . 7.^.*i
10 stamps free with cake Chocolate.. . . . . . . .
10 stamps with 8 pounds Gloss Starch. . . ; . . . . . . ,
10 stamps with a pounds Carolina Rice. ~ .,
10 stamps with Ammonia or Blueing
10 stamps with box Oatmeal.. '. '..--

aoc

l i e .

Tancy Toung Boasting Chioken, per pouud,
Fancy Young Broilers, per pound
Fancy Fowl, extra nice, per poundi vnwii/ £uni ) i» 'n nice, per pound ••••*. . iSc

For our other Big Specials get one of our Big Circulars at the store.

L LEHMAN & CO.
i t W. BLACKWELL ST., DOVER; N. J. Telephone 21-b.
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The Era's Bulletin
Notices ol public entertainments

and meetings will be Inserted here
free of charge.

Kindly send Informtion as soon as
dates are decided upon.

April
22—Opening game of the Dover A. A. at

the Dover A. A. Park with the Eas-

ton, Pa., team.

24—Vigilant Engine Company No. 2's

annual Easter Monday bali.

25—Minstrel show under the auspices of
the Dover A. A.

LOCAL HA PPENINOS
The P. 0. S. of A., of Morris

County, will hold a district meeting
at Denville to-night.

The Entre Nous Club spent a pleas-
ant evening at the home of Miss Helen
Dunham of Gold street on Friday of
last week.

John P. Force has disposed of hig
draft team to Richard Chaplin, of Mt.
Arlington. The team weighed 2,260
pounds and"were a likely looking pair.
• The Dover Camp, No. 20, Grand

Fraternity will meet this evening.
AH members are requested to attend
as business of importance will be
transacted.

The badges to beworn at the Vigil-
ants Easter Monday ball, an except-
ionally pretty lot, are on exhibition
in the show windows of the Pierson
Company store.

A reception will be given in the
New Elite Hall on Thursday eve-
ning, May 4, by the Altar Society of
the Sacred Heart Chapel, Music by
Mrs. H. A. Ackley.

A special service will be held this
evening in the First M. E. Church at
7:30. Address by Dr. Richardson on
"Our Lord's Last Words," followed
by the Holy Communion.

The Dover A'- A, will play, the
Paterson league team on Saturday
of next week at the Dover A. A.
Park. Remember the day and time,
come and see the best is in semi-pro-
fessional base ball.

Mrs. C. L. S. Derry, of Jersey City
Heights, has purchased the property
owned by Dr. R. L. Cook on West
Blackwell street and will take posseas-
ion at once. Dr. Cook will retain
the offices for the present.

fc, Ar< entertainment entitled "The
!>,Troublii at Satterlies" will be given
f.in the chapel of the Presbyterian

Church by the members of
Christian Endeavor of that church

Friday evening of next week.
f?"Talk of quick changes of weather,"

I a member of the stove committee
jj.the Bennett stora on; Wednesday,

erday the temperature dropped
(degrees in as many minutes just

s the squall at 2 o'clock." •'•. That
jibout right too. ' V

''A birthday party was given in
•honor of little Miss Grace Gillen's

u eighth birthday on Monday afternoon
<,' >~at the home of her parents, Mr. and

' ""Mrs. W. B. Gillen. " The little lassie
yentertained several of her friends and
^'passed a pleasant afternoon. .

^jj^Inasmuch as the musicale given
f Grace M. E. Church on Friday

yning of last week by Prof. C. H,
(farford and his pupils' was such a
_nal success, the professor and his
Upils will present an operatic concert
1 Library Hall about the last of the
' nth.

I The dance which was to have, been
jjiven last night by the young men of

town has been postponed unti
Wednesday night if next week. Th<

son for the postponement is that
his week is Holy Week. The com-
nittee on the dance is Fred H. Buck

|W. H. Cawley, jr., and J. W. Smith.
Miss Ella B. King, of Succasunna

and Fred Howell of Flanders, were
united in marriage at the bride's home
by the Rev. J. Bovenizer on Wednes
day, April 12. Miss King . will be
much missed from the home and th
church, but we wish for her a happ
time and much usefulness in Flanders
where she has gone to reside.

Quarterly meeting at the Fre
Methodist Church will commence Fr:
day evening at 7:45 with preaching.
Also preaching Saturday evening,
The services on Sunday, will be preach-
ing at 10 30 followed by the Sacrameni
of the Lord's Supper. . Love feast
2:30 p. m. and preaching at 7:30
Rev. A. G. Miller, the District Eldei
will be in charge

Marshal Byram has received a com
munication from the Chief of Polici
at Putman, Conn., stating that on<
Jackson Sawyer is wanted for obtain
ing goods amounting to $27. The Put
man officer offers $10 to the Marsha'
if he collects the amount. Jackso
Sawyer was committed to the couni
jail for attempting to beat a boa
bill while in Dover. He also beai
board bilk while in Connecticut..

The truck of Protection Hook am
Ladder Company No. 1 has been ove
hauled arid put in good conditio
Tho springs have been raised am
strengthened, the wheels taken off an
the bearings cleaned. This is the fin
time the wheels have been taken
since the truck was purchased s

» seven yeara ago, the reason for th
"was that no one knew how it could

Obadiah Parker has accepted a
position with Treadway & Crane,
;rocers, at Boonton.

A dog supposed to have the rabies
an amuck at MiUbrook on Wednesday
md was only shot and killed after it
iad bitten two cows.

A birthday party was tendered Miss
Lenora Yeager at her home on Bergen
srtreet on Monday night. A large
rowd of meiTy-makers attended.

The public school building at Iroina
ras totally destroyed by fire early
Vednesday morning. The school was
irected but two years ago and the
irigin is unknown.

The Rev. W. E. Blakeslee, formerly
Wharton but now of Summit, has

>een made assistant pastor at that
'lace and will be in charge of the
lapel at East Summit.
One of the typ ewriters stolen from

he Northside school building has been
ocated and can be secured. A repre-
entative of the manufacturer of the
nachine has seen Dr. J. H. Hulsart
,nd the case is being worked on. The
ypewriter is said to be in New York
ity.

Five Dover boys bowling casually
Dolan's alleys simply for the fun
the thing on Tuesday ran up the

llowing scores: MacFall, 204; Hi
Hurd, 191;Dolan, 208 j O'Brien,

36; Duquette, 256, making a total of
,024. This, we are told, is the high-
st score ever rolled by any five men

this county.
Seats are selling rapidly for the

instrel show to be given in Library
[all by the members of Protection
:ook and Ladder Co., for the benefit

the Dover A. A. on Tuesday even-
ig of next week. Those who wish
secure seats should do so at ' once,

be diagram is now open at C. H.
iennett's news store on Sussex street.

While at the engine house on
Wednesday night going over the pro-
jsed changes made necessary to house
te new truck horses one of the mem-
(rs of the Board of Engineers was
iard to say as he passed through the
)utherly side of the house "we will
oon have horses for the hose com-
lanies too, possibly in a month or so.' '

Russel VanHorn, of North Bergen
;reet, while at play on Essex street
ill headlong against the curbing cujtt-
ig.a deep gash some two or more
iches in length over the left eye.

3r. F. W. Flagge, of RocUaway, at-
anded the youngster and sewed up the
vound. The little lad is but five
'ears old and is a son of A. T. Van-
torn.

A "sweeping order has gone into
iffect that all boxes, sandwich signB,
itc., must be removed from the side-

walks on the principal street. It is
said, that the tie-posts on Blackwell
street are also to be removed in order

prevent farmers etc., from tying on
he main-thorough-fare. Since the
;rolley line has been established there
s not sufficient space for travel where
wagons are hitched along the main
street.- . _ '-• • ,

One of the horses attached to the
ieorge Richards Company's store j)ojan_
[elivery wagon in charge of Harry

Wickham ran away on Wednesday.
Wickham was giving the, horse a drink
at the. fountain near the Killgore &
White drug store and had loosened the
throat latch on the bridle. The horse
n some way got the bridle off its
lead and made a mad dash out Sussex
and up Canal streets where it was
stopped. "

Fire was discovered in a building
,t Comb's Hollow owned by David M.
iewis and known as the Jackaon

Lewis house recently, but the flames
were extinguised before much damage

great
number of fires in and about Ironia
•within the past three years, far too'
many it would seem, to be caused by
accident. Within a radius of three
miles of Ironia there has been fifteen
fires all more or less serious in the
past three years.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany has extended its money transfer
business to foreign countries. The
local Western Union office will accept
money to be transferred by cable-to
points in Great Britain, and Ireland,
France, Switzerland, Germany, Aus-
tria, Hungary, Italy, Sicily, Spain,
Portugal, Belgium, Holland, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway, Russia in Europe,
Turkey in Europe, Roumania,
Bulgaria, Servia, Greece, Corsica,
Sardinia and all other countries in
Europe. ' They also transfer money to
Cuba, Alaska and the Philippines.

Pat" Keenan was arrested by
Marshal Byram on Wednesday after-
noon for being drunk and disorderly.
"Pat" , when the Marshal found him
was full to the muzzle with booze and
was resting his load on the S. R.
Bennett store porch, when the officer
told him to.move along the whiskey
in "Pat" prompted him to remonstrate
in a manner more forceful than polite
and he was haled to the town lock-up
to sleep it off. This took until Thurs-
day morning and then the prisoner
was fined $4.75 by Justice Young.
To show that the marshal held no ill-
will against the cause of all his trouble

• the

At St. John's Episcopal Church:
Morning Service at 11 o'clock.
Processional—Hymn 109.
Gloria Tibi Adlam
Lans Christi .Adlam
Creed Adlam
Anthem—Christ Is Risen Smith
Offertory—Why Seek Ye Simper
Oftertorium—All Things Come,

Whitnez
Sursum Corda ; Adlam
Siinctus Adlam
Benedictus qui venit Adlam
Agnus Dei.
Gloria in Excelsis.
Nunc Dimittis Old Chant
Recessional—Hymn 113.

SPECIAL MUSIC
FOR CHURCHES

The various churches throughout
the town have arranged to hold special
Easter services on Sunday and special
music will be rendered.

At the Memorial Presbyterian
Church:
Organ Prelude—Aia from Easter

Cantata Bach
Choir—Christ Our Passover..Schilling
Choir—God Hath Appointed a Day.
Offertory—Serenade Schubert
Choir—Sing Alleluia Forth.. Schnecker
Soprano Solo—I Know that My Re-

deemer Liveth Handel
Mrs. Silberg.

Organ Postlude—Easter March
Merkel

Choir—Mrs. A. Silberg, soprano;
Miss Lottie Temby, contralto: W.
Curnow, tenor; R. Stringer, basso; R.
E. Lynd, organ.

Evening service at 7:30 o'clock:
Processional,—Hymn 109.
Gloria Patri.. Russel-Elvey
Magnificat Maunder
Nunc Dimittis ". ' . . .
Anthem—"Christ is Risen."
Oflertory-"Why Seek Ye?"
Recessional,—Hymn 113.

VISITING BOWLERS
CARRY OFF HONORS

The Waverly Bowling Club of Madi-
son last night defeated the Dover
team on Dolan's alleys in three
straight games. The teams played
for the total number of pins and
Waverly defeated Dover by 36.

Captain Cooke, of the Waverlys, was
high man having 229 in one game
while Captain Hurd of Dover had 226
in tKe same game.

O'Brien of Dover fouled in the last
frame in the last game or at least
one game might have come to the home
team.

The scores follow.
Duckham A.. 157
Crane; 157
Plusch. 146
Bardon.. 161
Cooke 189

160
135
185
182
229

150
173
130
202
184

Duke
O'Brien .
MacFall.

809:
133
166
149
166
167

891
129
144
199
191
226

781 889

'83?
150
156
185
151
191

833

Mrs. Barboura and daughter, form-
erly of the Naval Powder Depot,
Lake Denmark, now residing in New
York city, will be the guests of Mrs.
Mary: Smith. 3 Berry street, over
Easter. :

Mrs. H. A. Ackley known to Dover's
little community as a musician of somi
note has received a signal honor,
This talented lady has reecntly com
pleted a musical; composition for a
fancy dance to be ghren at a children's
French ball in New York city next
week under the direction of Prof.
Bruneel. The music has been written
for the Con Temb Band, an organiz-
ation of celebrated French musician!
o f N e w Y o r k c i t y . , '.-.' :. •_:,'•••.

It is pleasing to note the honor eon
ferred on a fellow towns woman.

HIBERNIA.
We are glad to know that our be-

loved pastor, Rev.'William H. Hag-
gerty, will spend another year with us.

Frank J.JRowe visited his brother,
James, at Dover on Saturday am
Sunday. The latter is said to
dangerously ill with heart trouble.

Mrs. Mahloii Decker has recoverec
from a severe" attack of the grip,
Her husband is also under the doctor's
care.

he went to Wharton and secured
wherewithal to pay the fine.

W. P. Wilkinson, of Newton, was
in town on Wednesday.

"Niper", Smith is in style again,
He is-holding the reins ovre a hand-
some gray which he purchased from
J. C. McGrath. of Rockaway. ,

Mrs. John Carr was at Yonkers, N.
Y., on Saturday attending'the funeral
of her mother, Mrs. McCoy, who diec
there Thursday.

The entertainment held in the M
E. Church Saturday night met -wi
great success and the ladies in charg!
should be commedned for their efforts
About $25 was realized.

Those ladies who have not visib
Harris' millinery. opening at Rock
away have missed a rare treat. Al
the latest styles in spring and summe
garments and millinery are displayed
And bear in mind one fnct—you ca
buy cheaper here than in New Y01
city.

PERSONAL
Frank Gibbs spent Sunday at Blairs-

own.
John Trewartha, of Brooklyn, was

n Dover this week.
Mrs. Max Heller spent a part of
is week at Newark.
0. A. Marquard, of this place, was
Brooklyn on Sunday.
Fred Bloodgood, of Jersey City,

as in town on Sunday.
Mrs. CharleB Apgar and child are

isiting at Succasunna.
Mrs. L. J. McCarty, of Gold street,

as quite ill this week.
A. H. Thompson, of Pequannock
reet, spent Sunday at Washington.|
Joseph Hedden has recovered^from
vere illness and is able to be about
lain.

Judge Mahlon Pitney, of Morris-
iwn, was in town the latter part of
ist week.
Mrs. George Curtis has returned to

er home at this place after a visit at
lackettstown.

Frank Sawyer, of Somerville, has
ecured a position with Henry J. Misel,

this place.
Samuel Simon, of Newark, spent

laturday and Sunday with his parents
>n Sussex street. -

James H. Powell, of New York city,
pent Sunday with Edward Kyle, of
'rincetun aevnue.

William Jenkins, of Bayville, L.
.visited R. F. Jenkins, of Richards
/etiue this week.

Mrs. G. M. Bowlby, of Bowlbyville,
ent the forepart of the week with
latives in Newark.
William Cheney has returned to

over after, a visit with his parents
Pottsdarn, N. Y.
P. H. Reynolds and daughter, May,
New York, visited his sister, Miss

ose Reynolds, last week.
Joseph'May and Miss Julia Metzgar,

Newark, visited Mr. and Mrs.
igmund Heller on Sunday.
Miss S. M. F.- MCloskey, of Brook-

yn, is visiting with Miss Emily Mc-
larthy," of Pequannock street.

Mrs. Theodore Woodhull.of Flanders,
visiting with her daughter, Mrs.

A. Waer, of Orchard street.
Dr. A.- W. • Penniman and family

eturned to 64 Prospect street after
pending the winter at Brooklyn.

Miss Clara Davis has returned to
ler home in Brooklyn after a visit at
he home of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Birch.

Arthur Greiser, of New York city,
•isited his mother, Mrs. William
Sreiser, of MiUbrook avenue on Sun-

day. .
Willis R. Dutton and Miss Mabel

Bockoven, of Morristown, spent Wed-
lesday with Miss May Sharp, of Park
ivenue. \

Mrs. H. A. Ackley and son, Elroy,
if Orchard street, are visiting at the
lome of Mr. Ackley's parents at Gos-
len, N. Y.

Dr. A. S. Freeman and N. E. Hop"-~
dns, of Boonton, spent Saturday and

Sunday with H. J . Johnson, of Hinch-
man avenue.

Miss May Wixon has returned to
ler home at Elmira, N. Y., after a
risit with Mrs. W. F. Birch, of
Morris street. ' '

George Walters has returned to hjs

home at Oneida, N. Y., after a visit
with the family of J. R. George on
Morris street. . . (

Andrew Byram has returned to his
home in Newark after a brief stay
with hjs mother, Mrs. Emily Byram,
of Morris street.

Mrs. Anna Drummer has returned
to her home on Morris street after a
•isit with her 'daughter, Mrs. Acker-

man at Jersey City.
Leonard Wells, formerly of this

place but. now of Bloomfield, spent
Sunday with Thomas Dickerson, of

North Sussex street.
John Harper, of the Trenton Times

staff, Trenton, spent a part of last
week with his brother, Samuel Harper,
of Mt. Hope avenue.

Miss Hanna, of Easton, Pa., visited
this week with Mrs. M. A. Dolan and
Miss Elizabeth Nerney at their home
on West Blackwell street.

James Rowe, of Gold street, was
taken with a severe attack of acute
indigestion while driving from Mt.
Hope to Dover on Sunday.

Miss Catherine Clark, of Malone,
N. Y.,. has returned to that place
after a visit with her sister, Miss
G., p . Clark of the Colannade..

Sidney Schwarz, of Cleveland, Ohio,
and Irving Schwarz, of Cumberland,
Va., visited their father, L. D.
Schwarz, of Sussex street, this week.

MISB Martha Baker, who for some-
time past has been employed at Wash-
ington, is visiting her parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Baker, of Hudson
street. •

John Donohue, one of the machine
operators on the Dover Index staff is
suffering from an affliction of the eyes.
His condition is somewhat improved
at this time.

Samuel Livington has returned to
his place of employment with the
United States Hyde and Leather Com-
pany at Cleveland, Ohio, after a visit
with his father at his place.
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OUR LABEL
On every garment is a guarantee of its quality.

We do this to protect our many customers against

fraud. The average merchant cares nothing for you

after he gets your cash, We have our store filled

with good clothes at prices to suit every pocketbook

and we offer you the opportunity to inspect our line

before purchasing. No compulsion to buy. We

cheerfully show our stock.

PIERSON & Co.
\ Clothiers for Men, Boys and Children,
\ Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J. \
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1875 30 M S 1905
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

Telephone 78-b DOVER, N. J.

Headquarters
- F O R -

EMPIRE GRAIN DRILLS
The Empire will give you satisfaction.

SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOWS,
PLOW PARTS, HARROWS,
Poultry Netting, Ellwood Fence,
Barb and Plain Twist Fence Wire,
Clover and Timothy Seed,
Lucas' Celebrated Carriage
Gloss Paints
Specially prepared for good, quick drying, durable work.

Ready-Mixed House Paints,
White Lead, Oil, Turpentine, etc.

ip \ww SEEDS
as in everything else there is a better grade. Our
years of experience has taught us how to buy—your
gain. The seeds we offer for sale are all from fresh
and carefully selected stock.

KILLGORE * WHITE
Cor. Blackwell and Sussex Sts., Dover, N. J,

Easter Novelties
- A . T -

M.C. HAVENS
No. 8 E. Blackwell street.
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Four Days
By Lowell Otui Reese

Copyright, 1005, by lx»well OUIB HecEo

Our ncquaintnneo begun in a manner
most unique.

High up on Hie cauyou wall was u
rook, shaded by i[ live oak. For a
month it Imd been my custom to Kit
Upon this rock through tlie wurinest
part of tin; ilny sketching. I hiul es-
tablished possession by right of pre-
emption.

So It came in the nature of » shoek
when I climbed to my usual vantage
point mid found ensconced In my fu-
Torite position on iny rock a girl.

1 wns indlgiinut, also disappointed.
1 felt much as lzaak Walton might
Jiave felt when he found an interloper

l 'Xhi was afishing his favorite pool. This was a
most presumptuous young person.

"Ahem!" 1 remarked.
Bhe half turned and made a slight

bow.
"The view Is something tremendous

from here," I observed further.
"Very," she agreed.
"1 come here every day," I panted ns

I sat down conventionally near. "I
bave done so for a month."

"Ob, perhaps you would rather I"—
"By no means!" I exclaimed. "The

view Is much better"—
She froze me; then she laughed. Wo

were friends by the divine Instinct
which tells unerringly whom we are
going to like or hote.

I was glud she had jumped my claim,
for sho was very pretty, and her eyes
were the kind that send a thrill
through your wholo being, and you
wonder If you nre going to live through
it

incut, but the sweet familiarity which
hud come so naturally those first three
days upon the rock seemed, viewed In
the light of the present situation, (is
n tiling I must have dreamed about,
but never could have lieen.

And still the Englishman persisted.
1 had come down from the rock and

was wandering aimlessly among the
live oaks on the uppuMte side of the
canyon when, happening to glouce
across, I saw the nutter of a skirt on
the trail lending up to the rock. 1 drew
out my Held glasses and trained (hem
on the ligui'e ascending the familiar
trail. It was she! I watched her climb-
Ing with furtive downward glances.
The mystery was solved at last. Keg-
ularly all these unhappy days 1 hud
beeii missing her. She must have lioen
going up there nil these days, wailing
always for me to come down.

Blind rage tilled my heart. I would
go up there and face her wjth her
guilt! I would reproach her and make
her see the enormity of her offouse!
All this time I was plunging across.
the canyon und up the trull. 1 would
show her just how far she could go In
breaking a loving heart. I would—

Then as I found I was ueurly half
way up the trail I lost my nerve and
decided to wait and meet her casually
ns she came down. I was tired any-
way. I sat down In the shadow of a

|

INDIAN
SUMMER |

By KEITH GORDON
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That wns the first day.
» » • • • • *

It was three days after.
"Why didn't you wait for me?" I

asked as I climbed over the rock and
threw myself down beside her.

She opened her brown eyes wide In a
wonderful assumption of surprise.

"How did 1 know you were coming?"
Bhe asked.

I was amazed at the nerve of her. As
though I could have kept away! As
though the combined police foreeB of
two continents could have kept me
awayl This girl must be disciplined.

"Of course you know," I sold conti-
nently.

She looked at me, and I felt my heart
him to water. Still I persisted, where
0 wise man would have turned the con-
versation swiftly to the weather or the
view. "You knew I'd been coining ev-
ery day for n month. You knew I usu-
ally came up about this time. You
knew—then why didn't you allow me
to accompany you"—

She rose. "I'm not coming any more,"
the said.

I sprang to my feet In fright. "Don't!"
1 pleaded. "I want you to stay 1 I"—

She kept tier face averted, though I
could see that her cheeks were hot and
flushed. "Goodby," she said, and was
gone.

The pun suddenly turned to Ink.
Where a moment before had been a
bright scene spreading nway below me
was a howling wilderness, and I was
tempted to jump off the rock and butt
my empty head against the river bed
BOO feet below. I longed to be a boy
ngaln that I might go down nnd fight
the first kid I ran across.
. This was the second day.

The next Saturday night there was a
quiet dnnce In the assembly room of
this famous resort between the high
walls of the Matlllja canyon. I saw my
chance to redeem myself. I would
dance with her and make my peace
while she wns so close she would be
compelled to listen, for all the week she
had seemed unaware of my existence.

It wns an Informal affair—a country
dance, snns cards nnd ceremony. I ap-
proached tho group where Miss Wln-
Bton was chatting brightly with a golf
stocking Englishman and a Boston
magnate. Miss Winston saw me com-
ing—I knew she did. Sho looked
through and beyond—far beyond me. I
felt like n perambulating piece of thin
glass which a breath of hers might
shatter.

I stopped suddenly. Of course that
WOB It! We had not been properly
"presented." What a chump I was. I
sought diligently for Bobby JellnskI,
who knew everybody. I didn't find him.
The bund struck up, and I saw her go
gliding away with the Englishman—
bis golf stockings flashing among the
dancers like two variegated comets
running amuck along the heavens of a
bright night.

And this was my luck all through
the evening. Try as I would, I got no

- dance from her. I managed to say a
few words while she was waiting for
her mother, who was struggling with
n Mexican mantilla. I gathered that it
was a fine night and that sho had en-
Joyed her dnnce Immensely, and, yes,
California moonlight was far superior
to anything she had ever seen, and then
she was gone, with tho Englishman
pompously escorting her.

"What's the matter with you any-
way?" demanded Bobby Jollnski, who
at the eleventh hour had presented
me.

"Bobby," I said savagely, "will you
'kindly go to blnzes a few times and
Stay there?"

And Oils was the third day. ,

great rock which projected from the
hillside. I lit my pipe und wondered
why minutes didn't pass more swiftly.
Certainly she hud been there ages. I
put my pipe away. And then—

There she stood In the trail, looking
nt mo with a gleam In her eyes which
confused me, for I didn't know what
It meant. 1 bud caught It from time
to time nil along the way of tribulation
I had traveled for over a mouth.

"Why didn't you come up, Mr.
Blake?" she Inquired, "The view was
excellent today."

Was siie mocking me? I started to
say something when from above came
a terrific ronr, nnd glancing up I. snw
n huge stone, loosened by some care-
less climber no doubt, plunging down
the slope. Miss Winston saw it com-
ing and gave a stifled cry, which was
smothered against my breast, for I had
caught her from the trail and flung
her behind the ledge, jamming her
fiercely against the ground as the fly-
Ing monster roared over our heads and
down tho canyon side, crushing trees
and stones as It went, till u few sec-
onds Inter it struck tho bottom of the
abyss with u long, thunderous crash
that echoed up and down the river like
a mighty explosion. Then all was still.

I turned to the figure In my arms.
She wns occupying exactly the snine
position ns when I flung her behind the
ledge, with her head in the hollow of
my arm.

"Are you hurt?" I asked anxiously.
She shook her bend ever so Bllghtly and
kept her face hidden against my coat.
My heart begun to bent with a tumult
of hope. "Look nt me!" I commanded.

She raised her face, but her eyes
were averted. She peered over my
shoulder at the depths below. "Is—Is it
coming buck, I wonder"— she began,
and the words were stifled, for my soul
wns suddenly illumined with the sure-
ty of my blessed fortune, and I kissed
the red lips, wondering mightily how-
ever I had done without them for so
long.

And that was the fourth day.

The barbaric red of the parasol which
she presently unfurled when with a
sort of aimless reluctance she hnd
passed down the steps nnd out Into tlie
September sunshine formed a vivid
background for the small, well set
head und n fnce which WHS ut once hu-
morous nnd quizzical, us If the pngcunt
of life hud raised In lier an eternal
question nnd nil uccoinpiiuyliiK smile.

At tlie distance of u half block the
trim figure In Its severe white pique
seemed nil girl. A closer approach,
however, showed In the wavy dark
hair isolated silver threads—those out-
riders of time which come to luy low
the loveliest.

And, Indeed, only a few days before
two placid matrons who had cast off
their girlish sllmness ns a snake does
Its skin nnd nchlcvcd In Its place so-
lidity and double chins might have
been heard discussing her ense.

"Strange that Elizabeth Ware doesn't
innrry!" observed one, ns with eyes
bout upon lief embroidery hoop she
cnused n Htruugc floral piece to bloom
upon u piece of white linen. "She's
getting on. Let mo see. She wns In
the next class to me ut Mine, Dore's,
and Harold will bo fourteen next Oe-

"Vet I supjio.se ve nre the ones out
)f all that old set who would harp
teen picked out UK likely to inalie cur-
y 111:1 rri;tjL,'O.s," lie went i a. "How 1111-
in- the sun do you account for it.'
''l " one of the tilings that ran onlj

,*«c«u.M«lforoi1t..otl.eurytU : .t».-
„, , uoth who beyond our line, ••
the mock grave answer, i ™
.casing tone she continued: X.J, **>[
vou're going to have a love j( till e.
There are about tivo dozen little and
Wg ,,urns Murys, Charlies and Frank*
big
for vou to admire.

'This is your Uncle K-rpus,
fond parent* will say. 'He «»<1 '

the

of the language.
On anil on they walked. Ulk;i;-' with

uiidimluislicd interest. As he remark-
ed In reply to her suggestion that it
wns time sin; turned toward home,
tlie more they tnlked, the more they
lind lo sny.

Never had there been the slightest
sentiment between them, though they
luui been good friends until circum-
stances hud sent Blynn to a distant

b i e s s enterprise He re-uiuu on a business enterprise. He re-
enlled her as the best of comrndes—a
girl with no nonsense about her. But
lie could not remember thnt In the
exuberant dnys of his youth, when he
lnid made love In turn to most of the

land on

tolier." Harold wns her eldest child-
one of those cantankerous pegs by
which matrons keep tub on the ngo of
their unmarried friends.

Una mime iuic K.
girls of their set. lie hnd ever Included
her. As lie watched her now from the
corner of his eye, losing no whit of her
nmlure grace, lie wondered by what
cliniiii she hnd been held Immune.

Up lo the moment of their uecidentnl
meet ing If he had thou^t of her nt

i all his nilnd hull only brushed her
along with Hie group of old
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.lentily
Mends, a

along w
ll of whom it would be n gei-

ngnln itShe must be nonrly thirty-live If j jj^'j^'f"sn<i" pleasure to see ngnln, It
she's a day," the speaker concluded j ̂  t() | ix „ standard by which toshes a day, th p
after a brief pause, In which she de-

ld b thbnted with herself what would bo the
proper shade of
maidenhair fern.
Ing short."

green to use for
"Her time Is grow

, measure how far lie had gone, un u i*
r ! only thus by comparing ourselves with

I the friends with whom we were once
we enn gunge our progress

Her companion, engaged In a similar
d d i t t i l ff

i or estimate our failures.
Yet now he luul a curious sensation

buying stumbled upon sonir"1'""
p

employment, looked meditatively off
hih

In a voice whose preoccupation sug- abstracted.in a voice wuose | iRmcu| ,nu». . =..(, i t l I n t v n i s manner grew uu=«. ."-—
gestcd that she had been rummaging j J ^ ^ ]M t)ec,,,me niort with a sudden
in that prehistoric past which contain

purpose.
With something of his old

ed neither husband nor babies. "Thlr- i > • h e r c n s o n ed that here was
tyfour I'm pretty sure Still, sho cer- | " ' ;,,„,. , i n a DG(m deferred longh h e r c n s o n e

pretty sure. Still, sho cer- | " ' ;,,„,. , i n a DG(m deferred long
n't look it, nnd she's always , ,,

' t

ty-four, I'm
tnlnly doesn
had plenty of attention."

In tho absorbing interest of tiie flow-
ers they were fashioning the subject
was dropped, but the thought wave

' ,„„„„,*• told him so much at
« '»» h w n 9 ,lonuiy Bure
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ing interest oi me ™»- -- mP(>t|,,g he wns doubly sun
fashlonln* «.e -nuiect ,*«£ « « < , „« ,„„ f o l l o w I n g mo,,.l.

to himself to lmvc re-
then started'reached Elizabeth Ware j He *™m™m™]!m t h o „„,.<>„„ purpose
herself Inter on. J of seeiiiR Elizabeth. Her society wns

It wns a wonderful day, full of mel- .°; ^\'_'Jl ,,,.„„„ n f r.ool wnter from

In mists." irn,,,re wns but one such well-but one
The strong, white, ungloved hands j ^ e i e uas

twirled the parasol thoughtfully while iWiaiiiein.
their owner drew In a deep breath.
There was something In the day lhat
stirred memories, brought back half
forgotten flirtations, tilled her thoughts

lizabeth.
"It Isn't decent for n woman of your

ago to be luisbnndless," was his scorn-
ful way nf beginning the ntluck.

"Oh, I don't know!" wns thnt lady's
"We spinsters have

Enjfiyuil the Performance.
In. his familiar character ns a time

saver Mr.. Gladstone adorns an inci-
dent recorded in the new "Life of Sir
Charles Wyudhnin," the English actor
nnd manager. One blu/.liig July day
Sir Charles Invited him and other
notables to his theater to hear u reciter
deliver Tennyson's "Elulue." Mr.
Gladstone occupied a box below the
one in which the nctor-mnungcr kept
watch lest his^giiests should flee from
the stifling theater. When the recital
ended Sir Charles hastened to join
the. statesman.

"Afraid you've had a trying time
with all tills heat, Mr. Gladstone," the
host suggested.

"Not ut all," was the reply. "I have
had a charming afternoon. I thank
you for asking me, and »ow, quite re-
freshed, I can run back to the house."

Sir Charles was elated. "Elaine"
was a success ufter all. He rushed to
the stage and found his other guests
waiting for him.

"What have we done to you," they
cried, "that you should give us 'Elaine'
on a day like this? Surely there wns
something lighter to choose!" /

"Lighter!" retorted the host. "That's
the trouble with you society people,
you're all so frivolous. I gave you a
classic treat. Why, Mr. Gladstone
has just told mo he had a delightful
afternoon."

"Of course he had," was the rejoin-
der. "He was asleep all tlie time."

reached.•ached.
Had she perchance made u mistake? He grinned into the dark, debonair

She thoiiKlit of her school friends wrap-1 face for a moment nnd then scowled
ped ill eoulenlmiMit—nnd tlcsh—who no ' portentously.
longer seemed contemporaries. They "You've had your own way too long,
had secured their matrimonial prizes— young lady! What you need Is the sub-
yes, nnd snl down by the roadside of ! dulng effect of masculine guidance, and
life, with no lies:lire- to furo further! I frankly I should like the post.
So far uu she knew all wore mildly "Remember, you let me go away once

lint beside them sho felt rldlc- before," he went on In an aggrievedhappy.ulously young aud joyous. A smile j tone, seeing thnt she wns about to pro-
touched her lips ns she reflected thnt ' " " """ ~~ — •"•* " """ '""1

A month had passed,
•was drawing to a close.

The season
I had made

mo progress. Miss Winston met mo on
the ground of easy comradeship which
lobtalned at the Springs, where every-
Ibbdy was dependent upon everybody
)Dlso for companionship and entortaln-

BrlNtleM Were Not Included.
One of the nblest lawyers and advo-

cates New England ever produced was
Roger Minott Sherman, who was also
famous for the quickness of his wit.

A story which fully illustrates Sher-
man's powers of repartee Is quoted by
the late Senator Hoar in his book en-
titled "An Autobiography of Seventy
Years."

On one occasion Sherninu was argu-
ing a case against Nntlinu Smith, a
very able but rather coarse lawyer.
Mr. Smith had discussed the question
of law.with the subtloty for which he
was distinguished. Mr. Sherman said
to the court that he thought Brother
Smith's metaphysics were out of place
in Hhat discussion; that he was not
averse to such refinement nt a proper
time and would be willing on a fit
occasion, to chop logic and split hairs
with him.

Smith Immediately pulled a hair out
of bis own head nnd, holding it up,
said:

"Split that."
Sherman replied quick ns lightning:

It wns with Hurold, the fourteen-year-
old, that she preferred to walk nnd
talk, rnther thnn with Harold's plump
and settled mumma.

Then she reviewed the thirty-five
years that stretched behind her, llnm-
Ing like tho tall of a comet, with vari-
ety, with pleasant wanderings, with an
ever changing group of men friends
who had added piquancy and deep
knowledge to her experience. Exchange
thnt long, beautiful experience, lhat
brilliant after glow of youth which had
kept her radiant und alert, for the calm
happiness of her married friends?
Never!

Just ns she reached this energetic
negative the approaching figure of a
man held her Idle gaze. As ho came
nearer a smile of pleased recognition
lighted her face. She could scarcely be-
lieve her eyes—Fergus Blynn, lined
and his meaning deepened by his ten
years of absence, but still undeniably
Fergus.

Before the gladness of tlie surprise
died out of her eyes he hnd seen her
and they were wringing each other's
hands In smiling delight.

"The same old Elizabeth," he said
warmly and yet with a little wonder
In his voice, which made her feel like
an anomaly. "You used to be about
my age; but, great Scott, you might
almost pass for my daughter nowl
How do you manage It, and who's the
happy man?"

He wns walking Beside her, nnd Eliz-
abeth turned her face to him Inquiring-
ly. Then It dawned upon her, and Bhe
voiced a rnther superior "Oh!" before
she proceeded to explain lhat her life
partner tarried unaccountably. Blynn
ej'ed her shrewdly.

"You seein to pass the waiting with a
good deal of satisfaction to yourself,'
bo laughed—"that Is, If one may judge
from appearances."

"You are married, of courso?" sho
questioned nfter she had assured him

test. "Of course you did. If you
been the right sort of a girl, wouldn't,
you have taught me that I loved you
even then?"

She laughed outright.'
"I happen to remember that yon

were head over heels In love with Har-
old's mamma nbout that time," she
jeered. "Anyway, we're too old for
sentiment. Our spring nnd summer
are over."

"Yes, they nre," ho admitted, with
gravity. "But this love of ours"—his
tone rang with the mastery of one who
Is sure—"we'll cull It Indian summer."

Wlien l.onlher Wn(t Money.
Leather was very enrly used ns n

currency, the Romans employing It for
(His purpose before either' gold, sliver
or lirnss came Into common use. His-
tory Is full of references showing that
leather wns used by the undents ns a
sort of circulating medium of ex-
chnnge. It Is said on good authority
thnt so lute ns during the reign of |
Louis XII. of France the country be- '
came so Impoverished nnd as a con-
j^,,,ience money was so senrce that
little pieces of leather with, a small
silver tinII driven through' each were
In gi'iiernl use ns money. Some few
specimens of this leather money nre
still In existence, but nre only to be
found In the possession of numis-
matists, by whom they are highly
prized.

Callivnte Your -Wife's Frtendfthip.
If n man lius n good wife ho hns the

best friend It Is possible to have. "A
mini's best friend," ja.-l* Bulwer Lyt-
ton, "Is n wife of good sense and good
heart, whom he loves nnd who loves
him. In womnn there nre nt once a
subtle delicacy of tact nnd a plain
soundness of judgment which are rare-
ly combined to nn equal degree In a
man. A woman, If she be renlly your
friend, will hnve n sensitive regard for
your chnrncter, honor nnd repute. She
will seldom counsel you to do n shabby
thing, for a woman always desires to
be proud of you. At the same time her
constitutional timidity makes her more
cautious thnn your male friend. She
therefore seldom counsels you to do nn
Imprudent deed."
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"May It please your honor," I didn't j that one might. He shook his head
ly bristles." { with Withe guyety.say
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Boston's CroolccA Streets.
Boston has hnd to stand much joking

on the subject of Its crooked streets.
Every one has hoard of the stranger
who, lost lu the tortuous ways, des-
perately caught the coat tails of the
man in front of him and got along
very well until an abrupt turn revealed
the fact that It was his own coat talfl
to which he was clinging. Early last
century a Frenchman gave an Interpre-
tation of the deviousness of the high-
ways which is both pleasant nnd pa-
triotic. It Is found In a book called "A
Trip to Boston," by E. C. Wlrfes.

"I have passed d delightful morning
in Bo3ton," writes the author. "We
went to Charlestown In an omnibus,'
passing through a considerable portion
of the city. Tho Irregularity of the
streets Is, amazing. It Is a common
snylng thnt Boston was laid out by
cows, and I can well believe It. The
labyrinth of Crete never equaled It I
do not sny the Irregularity Is dlsagree-
nble; on the contrary, the effect Is
pleasing. To a stranger it Is a per-
petual surprise."

Many years ago the Marquis of
Chatelot visited Boston.

"Marquis," said an apologetic citizen,
"you will find Boston streets very
crooked. They turn and twist In ev-
ery direction." -

"Ah, ver' good, ver* good," replied
tho courteous nobleman. "It show de
llberte,"

Ilmv It Happened.
An English lawyer was cross examin-

ing the plaintiff In n branch of promise
case. "Wns the defendant's air when
he promised to marry you perfectly se-
rious or one of jocularity?" he Inquired.

"If you please, Blr," was the reply,
"It was all ruffled with 'lm n-runnln'
'Is 'amis through It."

"You misapprehend my meaning,"
said the lawyer. "Was the promise
made In utter sincerity?"

"No, sir, an' no place like It. It wns
made In the wnsh'ouse, an' me a-wrlng-
ln' the clothes," replied the plaintiff.—
Harper's Weekly.

An fCnny Problem.
A man wanted a ticket to Olathe and

I had only a two dollar bill. It required
?S to get the ticket. He took the two
dollar bill to a pawnshop and pawned
It for $1.50. On his way back to the
station he met a friend, to whom he
sold the pawn ticket for $1.50. That
gave him .$3. Now, who's out that dol-
lar?—Kansas City Star.

Try.
• Try to be something In this world,
and you will be something. Aim at ex-
cellence, nnd excellence will be nttniw
ed. This Is the greatest secret of suc-
cess nnd eminence. "I cannot do it"
never accomplished anything. "1 will
try" has wrought wonders.

CALIFORNIA
via - .
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EVERY DAY from Ma'roh 1
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that state from
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Man's Vnnlty.
There Is no exaggerated nnd bare-

faced compliment a man will not swal-
low greedily if It be served up by n
woman. And his complacency under
the process of swallowing Is something
delicious to witness.—Lady's Realm.

Deference of American Glrln.
A generally ignored point in assessing

tho many reasons why American girls
are BO popular Is the very captivating
shade of deference with which they
treat those older^thnn themselves.—
T.ndv'H Pletnrlnl
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Since 1822 wo have been lending
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Multitudes going forth to meet Him

with songs of praise und palms of vic-
tory, according to Ps. cxvlll, 23, 2G.
maUe the Iienrt rejoice, because this
is as It should be and will be In due
time. Although they rejected Him and
crucified Him, they will as a nation see
Him again, nnd then will they truly
say: "Blessed la He that rouietli In
the name of tlie Lord." "Lo. tills is our
God. We iinve waited for Him. and
He will save us. * • • We will be glad
and rejoice In His salvation" (Matt,
xxiii, 81); Isa. xxv, 9). There Is a glori-
ous going forth to meet Him mentioned
in I ThesB. iv, 10-18, In which we shall
all take part who are members of His
body, redeemed by His precious blood.
Th« palm branches take us back to Ex.
xv, 27; Lev. xxIM, 40, the cherubim and
palm branches of Solomon's and Kze-
klel's temples, and on to Rev. vll, 9.
When the Son of God shall be king of
Israel, then shall we understand all

tb.eS».
The finding of the ass' colt is fully

recorded by Matthew, Mark and Luke
and Is most suggestive of many helpful
truths. The colt was found tied where
two ways met, and the two disciples
who were sent for him loosed him and
brought him to Jesus. It Is not flatter-
ing to the natural man to cotupnre him
to an ass' colt, yet listen to this: "Vain
man would be wise though man be
born a wild ass' colt" (Job xl, 12).
Agalu It Is written that the firstborn.
of asses and men were to be redeemed,
and if the former was not redeemed its
neck bad to be broken (Ex. xlll, 13).
Judge from this the standing of an un-
saved person, and yet for such Christ
died.

Our-Lord rode on that ass' colt Into
Jerusalem to fulfill that which was
written of Him hundreds of years be-
fore'(Zech. lx, 9), and each of the four
gospels contains tbe record of the ful-
fillment. It is written In the same
prophecy that the Lord shrill come with
all His Saints to the Mount of Olives
on the east side of Jerusalem, shall
choose Jerusalem agalu and be King

jfiorer.'all the earth (Zech. xlr, 3-9; 11,
ij 10-18), and as truly as the one proph-

• wag literally fulfilled the other will
Blessed are all who believe (Luke

ng to" verses 17-19 of our les-
, It was the raising of Lazarus that
r the multitude out to meet Him,

"fijnrwe have the option of a resur-
"' l Jessou today Instead of this one,
ft would be a goad place to empha-.
| that It It tbe risen, living Christ

we follow nnd that we seek to
$sthe power of His resurrection,

life may be manifest in us.
i of these Greeks, wbo'Vere

bly either Grecian Jews or pros-
1 to the Jewish faith (Acts vl, 1;
$j:tb see Jesus was a foreshadow-
E the time when, as the Pharisees
i'verse 19, all the world will go

and all nations be gathered
name of-tbe Lord to Jerusalem

Ui, 17). Compare Matt. 11, 1, 2;

> desire of these Greeks should be
itterance of every: congregation to
% preacher, "^lr, we would see ,Te-
f for the Bible Is given to us that
pay know God, and God can only
nown and seen In Christ Jesus,

• knoweth any man the Father
15 the Son, and he to whomsoever

P|on will reveal Him" (Matt, xi, 27).
I the Living Word, arid the writ-

fiword centers about and consum-
Ites In Him. He could truly say,
6J"I come; In the volume of the bool;
''(.-written of Me" (Ps. xl, 7; Heb. x,

jfand on one of the resurrection days
Se expounded uoto them In all the
ttlptures the things concerning Him-
Ot," saying, "All things must be fill

Jlied which were written In the law of
Moses and In the prophets and in the
Psalms concerning Me" (Luke xxlv, 27,

JP4).- H e . I s t I l e Creator of nil things,
i only Redeemer, the only Judge of

'••-all mankind. There Is no life apart
. from Him (I John v, 12).

The association of Philip and Andrew
In chapters i and vl and In this lesson
Is a most Interesting and profitable
study. That they should tell Jesus Is
suggestive of what we should all do
and always do. See Matt, xlv, 12;
Mark vl, 80; Phil. Iv, 0, 7. As our

"Lord hears of the Greeks desiring to
see Him, and recalls that He was not
sent but unto the lost sheep of the
house of Israel (Matt, xv, 24), and
thinks of the other sheep not of this
fold (John x, 10), and the time when

• all kings shall fall down before Him
and all nations serve Him (Ps. Ixxli,

i 11), for He ever grasped the whole and
looked on to the kingdom and the
glory, He considers the only way to
this glorious consummation and speaks

;of Hla death and resurrection, for He
knew all' that should come upon Him
and bad often, told them (Luke xviil
81, 84), but they understood not, for

; they would not take what S o said lit-
erally, and there was no other way to
takelit. There Is no crown but bythe
Way "of the cross, no glory except by
suffering, Any other way is of the
devil. See Matt, iv, 8-10; xvl, 21-23.:

" The shadows of Gethsemane and Oal
vary are already upon Him, yet while
the flesh would shrink the Spirit crleB,
"Father, glorify Thy name" (verses 27,

' 28). If we would serve Him we must
follow Him fully, renouncing self oiid

' all selfish ways, n continual dying, that
His life may b« made manifest In us
(II Cor. lv, 10, 11). Compnre Luke lx,
24; xlv,-2C, 33; xvii, S3. Self insertion
nnd pleasing nnd exaltation are of the
evil ono; sel/ denial Is Ohrlstllks..

The Acrobatle Gibbon.
A great ape which mukes its home

In Borneo Is the gibbon, which Is a
small uuimal compared with tlie orang,
weighing only uLiuut forty M fifty
pounds, it Is very frail In Its bodily
makeup. TUB head Is set squarely on
the sbuuldei'0, and It looks upward.
When walklug on the ground It 'bal-
ances itself along like a walker ou a
tight rope. Its reinurkable power of
griit41> nnd dexterity In uslug its hands
are equally with the shape of Its
cranium Indexes of Its superior Intelli-
gence, perhaps because it is able to
take hold of a greater number of
things und examine them. The gibbons
go In droves, whereas orangs live by
families, and one of the most interest-
ing spectacled imaginable is to see a
troop of them crossing a great gap in
the forest by throwing themuelveu in
succession through tbe air, each one
taking u swing or two to gather mo-
mentum before launching himself. So
great Is their agility that in executing
feats of this sort they seein like birds.

CORRESPONDENCE

A Cordial Welcome.
The first demand that the association

In charge of New York foundlings had
to meet was for a baby girl between
one and two years of age with blue
eyep, curly heir, dimple in chlu, etc. A
number of hospitals and asylums were
canvassed, and finally Randall's Island
produced a sole survivor eight months
old who had a number of the requisite
traits. The candidate was visited and
pronounced worthy, the home up the
river found to be all that could be de-
sired, uud on a stated afternoon the
agent took the train with her charge.
As she alighted at the station she no-
ticed an unusual gathering of people,
which was promptly explained by a
shout: "There slip is! There Is Mrs.
Blank's baby!" The entire village had
gathered to offer a welcome.—Every-
body's Magazine. - •»

GenbruuM,
Is your husband a very generous

inauV"
Indeed he Is. ¥ou remember those

nice cigars I gave him for a birthday
present? Well, he only Bmoked one
and gave the rest to hla friends."—
Plck-Me-Up.

A Long Ono.
'Mamma, Is this the ship we're going

over In?"
"Yes, -Willie."
"Huh! You said It was an ocean

greyhound. This ain't a greyhound
I f • a dachshund."—Chicago Tribune.

Frank ITulse spent Wednesday after-
noon at the C. C. I., Hackettstown.

The official board of the M. E.
Church met at James Powers Monday
evening.

Friday being Arbor Day the local
schools were closed during the after-
noon.

Mrs. feamuel Peterson, jr., returned
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. C. M.
Anderson, in Jersey City Wednesday
afternoon.

The meeting hour of the Loyal
Temperance Legion'has been changed
from Thursday to Friday afternoon.

Mizpah Lodge, D. of R. will initiate
two candidates at their regular meet-
ing Friday evening.

Eugene'Sampson moved from the
Ward house to the house lately occupied
by O. W. Aimer.

Rev. C. W. Deming's Sunday school
claBs is preparing an entertainment to
be held the first week in May.

Mrs. Burke, of Lockport, who has
been spending sometime with her
daughter, Mrs. T. M. Vorhies, returned
to her home last week and just as she
entered the gate fell breaking her arm.

Quite a heavy snow fell here Tues-
day afternoon but it soon disappeared
under the influence of the sun.

Union Hall was filled Tuesday even-
ing, the caae being the presentation
if "Uncle Tom's Cabin." This old

but now play was rendered finely and
the audience with the exception of one
man who loudly expressed his opinion
even during the performance were
satisfied.

Charles Stidworthy has been ap-
pointed Marshal of the borough of
Netcong, in place of Lambert Riker
who resigned last week. Mr. Stid-
worthy is a young man of excellent
qualifications for the position and
will doubtless perform the duties of
the office c/editably.

Mrs. \v".oA. Applegate visited at-
Morristown Monday. |

Frank Kithcart visitedJ_New York
on business Wednesday. Jj

H»w Field For Dlottonwlen.
MM. Ella Mentary writes to a de-

partment store for a dictionary of con-
rentent size and scope to ba used hi
bed.- Her.husband has recently taken
to the use of long words In his sleep
talk.—Llpplncott's Magazine.

A RenloniitMlm)*.
Mrs. BIok(ir»—The Newly weds seem

very happy—If It will last. Bickers—
Oh, I wouldn't borrow trouble—even
for otlier folk!—New York Press.

* Time to Brflk.
MISH Ascum—Have you really broken

off your engagement to him? Miss Fly-
tie—Oh, yes, I Just had to. He was get
ting too sentimental—began to talk to
me about matrimony. — Philadelphia
Press. • • . . - •

Men are.rfent Into the world wltti
bUls of credit "ml seldom draw to tlieli
full extent.^-Walpole. , • -J

Dyspepsiarof Women
ABSOLUTELY HEEDLESS AGONY
C M M I by UterlM Dliord«r»»«d Cured by

Lydli E. Plakh»B'»VigiUHe Compound

A great many women suffer with a
form of indigestion or dyspepsia whloh
does not seem to yield to ordinary treat-
ment. While the symptoms seem to be
similar to those of ordinary indiges-
tion, yet the medicines universally pre-
scribed do not seem ito restore the pa-
tient's normal condition.'

Airs. M Wright \
Mrs. Ptnltham olalms that there is a

kind of dyspepsia that is caused by a
derangement of the female organism,
and vvnloh, while it causes a disturb-
ance similar to ordinary indigestion,
cannot be relieved without a medicine
which not only acts aa a stomach tonic,
hut has peculiar uterine-tonic effeots
also,

- As proof of this theory we call
tentton to . the case of Mrs. Maggie
Wright, Brooklyn, N. Y., who was
completely oured by Lydlo. B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound after every*
thing; else had failed. She writes: .

"For two years I suffered withdyspepd*
which <o degenerated my entire system that 1
was unable to attend to my dally duties. I
felt weak and nervous, and nothing that late
tasted good and it caused a disturbance In my
stomach. I tried different dyipepsla ourei,
but nothing seemed to help me. I waa ad-
vised to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compoufid a trial, and was happily surprised
to find that It acted like a fine tonic, and in a
my food. My recovery was rapid, anc
five weeks I was a well woman. I have rec-
ommended It to many suffering womon."

No other medicine in the world has
received such widespread and unojiall-
fladendorseraent.orhassuch a record of
oures of female troubles, a3 has Lydla
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

SUNHOPE-NETC0N0.

Mrs. Ji.mes Chamberlin, Mrs. Har-
vey Bertrand and Mrs. John Best repre-
sented Echo Council No. 81, D. of L.
at the annual session of the State
Council Tuesday and Wednesday.

Stephen1 V. Elzea, of Trenton, was
a visitor in town Tuesday.

Edward Wilson, of Scranton, Pa.,
and Miss Martha Davis, of Netcong,
were united in marriage at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Davis, Friday afternoon, g '•••>'•'-—

A couple of Hungarians got into a
scrap in Stanhope Saturday night,
which resulted in one being slightly
cut. Michael Zouski, one of them,
was arrested for disorderly conduct and
taken before Justice Best, who im-
posed a fine and costs amounting to
$5.60.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank "Graves, of
Phillipsburg, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesJ Graves, of Netcong
over Sunday.

Mrs. Myron Lawrence, of/Budd
Lake, ig the guest of Mr. andj^Mvs.
Hiram King this week.

Miss Mabel Willetts, of Trenton,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Willetts.

Frank Lisle has purchased a build-
ing lot opposite the depot, just south
of the railroad and will probably erect
a residence there this summer.. —

Philip Quinn has purchased from J.
S. Kennedy a triangular piece of
ground on Main street, Netcong, in-
cluding the site now occupied by Owen
King's building. It is understood
that Mr. Quinn will erect a one story
brick building on the lot, to be fitted
up as a modern market.

W. H. Kurkel, formerly foundry-
man at the furnace, was in town over
Sunday. He has been employed at a
large furnace at Pueblo, Col., for a
year or more, but has not enjoyed
good health there and has accepted a
similar position in Nova Scotia in the
hope that the change of climate will
be more agreeable.

Mrs. Fred Sickles is spending a
month with relatives at Rockaway.

W0ODP0RT

Daniel Tierney spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tierney.

The Ladies Aid' Society met at the
home of Mrs. William Willis last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Callaghan
spent Sunday with the family of
William Willis.

Miss Lizzie Corwin of Parsippany,
spent last week with her mother.

The pupils of the Hurdtown school
spent Arbor Day rambling through
the woods in search of arbutus.

Nearly all the wood lots around here
have been bought by Aaron Apgar.

Charles Champion and family spent

Sunday with Mrs. L. C. Hurd.
The "Sphere Thrashers" of this

place played a great game of ball on
Sunday. ~

The little daughters of Patrick
Tierney, of Mt. Hope have been visit-
ing ther grandmother of this place.

Mrs. Bright, her daughter, Miss
Elva and Mrs. Simpson, of Newark,
spent Sunday with. the family of
Thomas Bright.

Thomas Bright is putting a great
many repair's on his house that he
may have room for summer boarders.

It* is rumored that a new family is
to occupy the house owned by Noah
Lefevre.

HoapttKlltr Abroad.
Hospitality has long been reckoned

among the virtues of this nation, but
bow very virtuous Americans are in
this respect is probably not realized
even by them till they go to other
countries and experience tbe hospi-
tality .'offered there. Of course, the
Englishman, being our own flesh and
blood, Is given to hospitality almost- up
to the American standard, although
"come and lunch with me" Is apt to
be the extent of his invitation to a
male American on the other side. The
American In Paris knows that for-,
elgners receive few invitations to
breakfast or dinner from the Parisian.
French people do a good deal of enter-
taining, but it is largely confined to the
circle of their relatives, among whom
a degree of devotion exists that
Americans can hardly understand. In
Italy a CUD of afternoon tea marks the
wildest flight of hospitality that the
visiting American is often asked to
consider. An amusing story is told
of an Italian aristocrat—a very great
man—inviting a German nobleman to
come and drink coffee after dejeunerl

The Evil
The mennlng of tbe evil eye, the

"ophthalmos baskanos" of the Greeks,
the "faselnare" of the Romans, waB
probably far more than a vulgar super-
sltlon. We find traces of It In almost
every country, notably to this day
among the canny Scots who Inhabit the
western Isles of the sea, of ""Diva dark
and Oolonsay," of Skye and the Heb-
rides, and among the Turks, who dis-
trust the evil eye of the stranger. But
In old classical days tlie power seems
chiefly to have been ased for the pur-
pose of grievously afflicting the live
stock ot disagreeable neighbors. Bo
wo find to this day hi Ireland, parts of
Scotland and the west of England
where this belief Is still prevalent. Cer-
tainly, In some form or other, mesmeric
fascination by the eye has always been
known. But that any one person, with
no matter how evil an eye, should be
able to charm frightened animals to
any extent or number Is ridiculous and
not seriously to be entertained for one
moment—Chambers' Journal,

Work and Worry.
Weary Walker—Dis paper says dat

worry kills more fellers dan work.
Tired Tatters—I reckon flat's right, but
dey ain't nothin' wot worries me like
work.—Atlanta Constitution.

ROBBED THE GRAVE.
' A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows
" I was in an awful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite, growing weaker
day by day. Three physicians had
given me up. Then I was advised to
use Eclectric Bitters; to my great joy,
the first bottle made a decided improve-
ment. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. I
know they robbed the grave of another
vicitm." No one.should fail to try
them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed at
W. H. Goodale Co., Dover; A. P
Green, Chester; Oram & Co., Wharton

. Ti-ue In Every Language.
Tennyson once attended a dinner

where G. L. Cralk' proposed "The La-
dles." In doing so ho recalled the cyn-
ical advlco given by a brother Scot to
his children: "Talc my advice anddlnna
marry for siller. You can borrow cheap-
er." Some time later Tennyson at his
own table repeated Mr. Grant's story,
but expressed the idea without at-
tempting dialect. His son Hallam re-
marked, "Surely, father, Gralk did no
use those words." "No, he did not. But,
then, Crnlk Is a Scotchman, and I am
afraid to venture on repeating him ex-
actly. However, It's almost as good In
English us In Scotch, and It's tremen-
dously, true In both."

Scrofula
oftenb very

though
Bad hygiene, foul air, impure
water, are among its causes.
It is called "the soil for
tubercles," and Where k» is
allowed to remain tubercu
losis or consumption is
pretty sure to take root.

Hood'sSarsapariUa
Removes every trace of
scrofula. Get Hood's.

For testimonials of remarkable curei
send for Book on Scrofula, No. I.

C. L Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

i

CAN'T WE BREAK THE ICE?
Experience has taught us that where we can once get

close enough to a man to show and explain the superior
qualities of our clothing, we can make not only a sale but
a steady customer.

That's why we're so anxious to have every man in Dov« r
and viciDity examine our now Spring styles—especially the
( 1 2 and $15 suits. At these moderate figures we are
offering snappy fancy worsted, cheviot and serge suits
that cannot be equalled for style and -genuine value at
within fire dollars of our price.

Concaved shoulders, snug fitting collars—every garment
made to make us friends.

Oall and see them. It will pay you.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,

Cor. IILACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER, N. J.

Boots and Shoes
I N addition to our Bicycle business we have

opened with a fine line of Men's and
Children's Shoes and Rubbers. Finest
Grade. Lowest Prices. We thank our patrons
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
of business

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
41 W. Blackwell Street, r Dover, N. J.

Now Is the time to get your Bicycle repaired before
. the rush begins.

Read Our Great Fountain
Pen Offer on page 8

I Here's a fioifl Waicti Free.
Always.alert to the interests of our many customers

we have decided to conduct a contest for the next few
weeks in which every person in the state might engage.
The contest will be fora Gold Fil led Double Case
Watch, American movement, with a twenty year guar-
antee by William Harris, the jeweler. With every pur-
chase of $5.00 worth of goods we will give you a chance
on this handsome timepiece now on exhibition in my
window on Dickerson street. The person whose name is
drawn from the box secures the watch, and beside the
coupon, we will give you absolutely, free a handsome
Scarf Pin. Watch this ad for particulars from time to
time.

L. HOCHMAN
Er Moller's Brick

Building
Corner Morris and

Dickerson Sts.
(Near D., U. & W. R. U.I

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $2,770,880.83 ^Surplus, $254,314.38

Deposits of all amounts over $5.00 made on or before the third
day of each month draw Interest from the first of sucb month.
rpHB Managers ot this Bank have ordered paid from the earnings ot the business
J. for the six months ending Deo. 31nt, 1904, to the Depositors entitled thereto
under the By Laws, a Somi-Annual Interest Dividend, as follows, viz :

1st—At the rate of three and one-half per centum (3)̂ ) per annum on all ac-
counts from $5.00 to $1,000, and on the first $1,000 of all larger accounts.

3d—At the rate of three per centum (3) per annum on the excess of tl,OO0, up
to and including the sum of $3,000.

8d—At the rate of two per centum (2) per annum on the excess of $3,000.
Payable.on and after Tuesday, Jan. 17th, 1003.

Deposits and Correspondence Solicited.
OFFICERS.

PHILANDER B. PIEHSOR, President. Gmr Miimw, Vice-Presldent.
DAVID H. RODNET, Secretary and Treasurer.

Deo. 10.1901. ' MANAO.BRS.
HENRY 0. PITHET, PHILIP H. HOFFMAW, GUT HIRTOV,
ETJQINE S. BUKKK, PHILANDER B. PIERSON, FREDERICK H. BIAOB,
PBANOIS 8. HOYT, ALFRED ELUER MILLS. PHILIP H. COOPEB. ;

OUR equipment for doing job printing is unexcelled
by any office in Northern New Jersey. Then, too

•we have the "know how" to use the equipment.

f f A W y #tf% VEGETABLE SICILIAN

t l A JLtLrtjt Hair Renewer
Why not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon
be without any hair' Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow. """^aiaT
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Owens o>SE«med. The girl opened the
front door for him and led him to a
room adjoining tie one in which the
two visitors bad bees shown. Percy
took a seat by a window, while Franca
stood behind a portiere, peeping into the
adjoining apartment. Each of the vis-
itors had evidently learned the object
of the other's call, and they were every
moment growing more furious toward
one another.

"Tour coming here on sueh a risit.""
saM Senor Sedano, "I consider an 1D-
rolt to me."

"An insult means satisfaction." re-
torted Senor Talles, "and vou shall
hare i t"

"Come, then." said the other. And
he started toward the opening where
tbe senorits stood. She (but the door
and locked i t Senor Talles turned to
tbe only other door. It, too, was lock-
ed.

"I fancy." said Sedano. "that the
ladj Uas bronght us here to fight for
her."

"What a pitr there are no weaponsf
replied Pedro.
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;;'j-7'-•-"•!"'.iH *•iretu N. \V., Washington, D. C., thin prominunt

-'--I>./•-- z*?'n**.<zsicr>dauoa of personal fri-nds and many strong testl-
i V U fV5«o of M;rona in r/ie treatment of the numerous

"hich I have been afflicted for four months
iJZctdio undfrxo a treatment with this Justly cele-
/ feel» decided change for the better after using it only

of lit fiiij;.

up the stomach and has had a decided
:•: 5 sf&a'Bi*a~my~appetite. I therefore feel much encouraged that I mm on

'* \ --MV -^jn-r'ni* iriends in Texas, \rhere I have had the honor to command
I 4 \^;aj 'e!7h« Veteran Cavalry in a four years' war, may accept this vol-

nonial to the merits of Periina 11s a sense of obligation on my
1 efficacy."—TV. H.

Etmf to Smil
song he turned to tbe girt. -I'm think- \ for ibem," be ssSd. -Besifl«. 3
ing of taking voice ealrore," he said. | b e r e ,
"Do you know of a good teacher whose a
charge is reasonable?" "I know the
very one for yon," sae replied. "His
name Is Taylor. Gire me a card, and
I'll write down his lelei»hone number 1
for you." The youB-j man gave her the I
canL Neii dar he called Taylor op on j lariy," she remarked.

"A model for wkai?" sbe
-Indolence!'"

" A m o d e l o f «««>
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bf-

tbe telejilioue. - is this Mr. Taylor, the
vocal teacher'-" be asked. "The what?"

"I'm consumed with it,*1 be
g3oomi3y.

I«Ton »re from the aiter-

"<1£ .:•*iMs c.-!iidii>%nfiv^nalameio ;ic
have been; effects oi la grippe—if you have be-

i d i d i t f l tdiscouraged in your atfempls to
h

y
>ci Pirauc is l ie oaly rfni«3y 'core yourself with other treatments,

Mf 1.T1T f-atssvtstfil vslut in ;hes* j take a bottle of Peruna now.

er." "Xaiv."
tescb. nothisi
City Times.

came over the wire. "Tbe vocal teach- -How sad:" s3»e said
as the reply. "1 don't I Bsdfosxl resJred 10 a divan, jo
1 me saws."-Kansas \ eoTaa ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^^fju^ai^ ^ t

j pile of cushisos.
' ~lf you tN>uM iTbe -wrtd Hfra. , " ' ~" " sfer « y

Tbe UJSU who 'goes down with h i i ^ ^ ^ -Tour n a m e w ' o n M »»
On the walls hung curios, amouj j engine in a vrrwS is considered wonhy j ̂ e ss'<i-

wblch were dirk kuires, blunderbusses, i of great coiiiicfcdaiioM. when the truih a *~5!nee •whei: ixas Ibis
arqnebuses and other antique weap- i is, as a!] railway men are aware, that j soejjded opju yon!" she asked.
ens. The rivais selected the latter on I
account of tbe absence of noise in their I
discharge. Each took a crossbow, fit-
ted an arrow and backed against a
wall, prepared to shoot.

Hoogh the room was a long one, it
•was quite likely ihat an arrow sent to
« vital part would be fatal. Franca
through a keybole saw tbe two men
standing ready to kill each other and
"was wild with fright. Opening the
door, she rusbed in and took a position
between tbein.

"Senorlra," said Sedano, lowering his
crossbow. "I think Signor Yalles Trill
Join me in an agreement to cease this
affair if yon will tell him that I am
your accepted suitor."

'VRather," said Valles, "If you vriil
tell Signor Sedano that I am the favor-
ed one."

The girl stood baffled. She did not
•wish to marry either. The men moved,
aside In order io get free range of each
other and again raised their cross-
bows. Franca Implored them to de-
•1st, but they remained firm in tljelr de-
termination.

Meanwhile Owens, thinking that his
assistance might be required, bad ad-
vanced to - the doorway. He heard
what had been spoken and, seeing the
tenorita'a plight, resolved upon a-coup
to extricate her.

Entering the room, be said:
"Gentlemen, put "up your weapons.

Ton are fighting for that -which la des-
tined for another. Senorita Perez Is
•ngaged to me." .

"Indeed!" exclaimed the rivals, as-
tonished. Franca stood looking at her
assistant as much astonished as the

: Spaniards.
; "la this true, senorita?" asked Yalles.

"Is it true, senorita?:' repeated Se-
dano.
. "You hare no right, signors," said
Franca, bending her eyes to tbe
ground, "to question me on such a sub-
Ject" • • • • . . .

"Pardon, senorita," said Sednno,
•peaking for both. "Yon are right We
bare you with one whom jou do not
«J«ny Is the favored suitor."

Tbe two Spaniards bung up their
crossbows, bowed low. to the,.lady,
each vainly endeavoring, to conceal hia
chagrin and mortification under a
•uperabunaance of ' politeness, " and
-with only tbe two words; "Adieu, se-
Dorita," left the home.

Franca was still standing in the' cen-
ter ot the room, Owens In the door-
ynj, with a hand pushing aside the
portiere. He expected that eke would
look up and laugh. Instead her eyes
rtnuklned bent to the floor and a blush
tinged her cheek. She knew her heart
and had unconsciously revealed It. Be
•wa« not sorry at the" revelation. Ad-
ranclng, he encircled her waist and
took her hand. Then be whispered:

"My betrothed f • '-
T. A. M1TOHHL,

the unforiiiiMie in suti cases lost bis j
nerre at the critical moment sod hes- i
itated to Jump, ^ t e n an accident is | on t ie Jandscspe.

' I" bi

••Since TnesSay afternoon st -4:56."
"l"sJiawr" said Aurora, her eyes fls^i

"*I«"s n o -psbawins' matter with m
* be. -Voar sixth refusal has fi
wiili gioom."

"Perhaps a seventh might beams

Imjtending the cool and collected en-
gineer shuts off steam, applies the]
brakes and opens the valves, all of i
the actions taking a few seconds.'
Then he looks oat for his own safety, j you a bit." she suggested
Another man becomes so frightened in j "There's! probably be a seventh Iv
the presence of great danger tbat he i tore 1 leave," he remraed despondeii:
does nothing, not even the possible, j ly-
and he is tbe person likely to wear a
martyr's crown.—Locomotive
neerlng.

Aurora laughed; then she turneii
Engl- j about in her ehair and regarded him

j gravely.
] "Paul, why on earth can't you lie

Molienbliitr ot Gold. 1 sensibler' she asked. "XVhy can't you
The malleability of gold is so great be good friends with me without-oh.

that a single grain may be divided Into spoiling It ail
2,000,000 parts and a cubic inch into j "My dear Aurora," he explained so)
9,523,S09,523 parts, each of which may
be distinctly seen by the naked eye. A
grain and a half of gold may be beaten
into leaves of one inch square, which.
If Intersected by parallel lines drawn
at right angles to each other and dis-
tance only the one-hundredth part of
an inch, will produce 25,000,000 little
squares, each of which may be dis-
tinctly seen without the aid of a glass.

A Phr«Icl«n In Everr Henarerle.
All animal keepers are supposed to

study the needs and ailments of tbe
animals under their charge, tind they
understand the best methods to coax
their dumb friends into submission;
but, in addition to these keepers, every
circus and menagerie has one or
more physicians who prescribe for tbe
sick animals. An Imported wild ani
mat is too valuable to lose without on
effort to save its life, and all that
science knows is brought Into requisi-
tion to cure it of any complaint

.Wouldn't Gild the PIU.
"So she Is going to keep tbe ring,

even though the engagement ia bro-
ken?"

"Yes," fihswered the gloomy young
man, "and that isn't the worst of i t
She didn't even condescend to tell me
that polite story about charlshlng it na
a memento ot a very dear friendship.'
—•Washington Star.

Top and Bottom.
"My friend," said the long haired

passenger to tbe young man in the seat
opposite, "to -what end has your life
•work been directed?'

"To both end8," ,w»s the reply. "1
have the only first class hat and shoe
store In the village." ..

. They Were Playtnv Tosathar.
He- (referring to music)—Don't you

think I'm Blow and a little too soft?
She (ab8ent]y)-rXeB. But, then, you
have wealth, and position, and thnt
counts for something.

Receiving a new truth !• adding new
•ense.—Lleblg."

etunly, "if Providence had intended
men to be sensible in your presence.
be would never have given you thai
chin and those lips and"—

"Boshi" said Aurora, coloring a bit.
Badford deserted the' divan and

came over to the easel. He stood for
a time looking down at the girl
thoughtfully.

"I'll make a compact with you," he
said at length. "Tell me for the sev-
enth time that you won't marry me,
and I'll see to it that it is tbe last."

"And we'll be friends ever nfter*<"
she said lightly.

"Xo, we won't be friends," he said.
"except in nflme."

She shrugged her shoulders, but satd
nothing.

"Listen, Aurora. Just say 'No' once
more, nnd I'll take myself off. I won't
trouble you after that. I'll leave yon
to your landscapes—and—and—the fel-
low who Is luckier than I."

She looked up. His face was very
grave. It wan unlike htm to be seri-
ous. She felt ii trlfle.alnrmed.

"Now, Aurora," he sold quietly, "tell
me fov the seventh time, and I'll go."

Aurora made a pretense of retouch-
ing the cloud.

"I nm waiting," he said patiently.
Still she eald nothing. Badford pick-

ed up his hat and coat Then h
took his stand by tho easel. "'

"Are you going?" she-said weakly.
"As soon as you tell me," said he.
Aurora arose deliberately from the

easel. She went over to the window
and began to clean her palette with a
scalpel. Rndford watched her, and his
eyes narrowed dangerously.

"Of course it means very- little to
you," he burst out hotly, "but It aeema
to me you need not delay in this use-
less foBhlon. You might at least be
merciful."

Aurora lifted her eyes slowly, and an
slowly her face lighted with a wonder-
ful smile.,

"Thoro are Beveral ways of being
Jnorclfnl," sbo fmld gently.

In n momeut one of the bruihes In
her hair h»fl left a ghartly gtrenk of
red on his f«c«.

HARItlBON SMITH.

A ixKtle of Peruna taken during the
isfaction beginning of the disease is worth more

Mi£? Engonie Lafortune of 110 Berrie-

strect, Montreal, Can., writes:^ -

"Peruna cured me of a severe caso of
la grippe when nothing elee bad any
effect on me. Fire bottles did the work
and they were worth hundreds of dol-
lars for the comfort and health restored
tome, I therefore leel that the least I
can do is to gratefully acknowledge iti
merits."—Eugenie Lafortuno. - '

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum-
bus. Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonial is genuine; thai we hold
in our possession authentic letters certifying to the same. Every one ot our tes-
'imonials are genuine and in the words of the one whose name is appended.

SHERIFF'S SALF.

Br^n'!.*!. M-.Tri5 ;? Trinimrr, ritcu!or of

PMii'.'f £ M > of c:ort«;Rl'pivniise'.
R-iurnaWf i*» May Terra A D. ISO.

J H. XKkiHSors. Solicitor.

BY v:r,-:eof*h^ a l w e >1ate.i nrit of fieri
isciai :a my band.<, 1 shall extxve for

sales: pr.b!i..- ven.iue al the Court House in
M-wi»w»n,X.J . ,«o

JiOMlAY. the l.Mh day of « A Y
next, A. D. W 3. lvtn-«n tbe cours of 13 M
and S o'c!«k P. M.. Ilia ;» to say at S o'clock
in tile aflerncvn of slid day," a tract or
parcel ot laMis autl premiss," situate, lying
and being in the Town of Dover, in* the
County of Morris and State of Nen" Jersey,
bounded t nil described as follows :

Beginning at a point where the northerly
line of RichanU avenue intersects the west
erlj line of Trenton street running thence

HONEST GOODS.i-OWESrPRICE5"»»L.!BERAU
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERYCUSTOMER

>v,i ju tv i , s i iM-iuu nun rciuuiy-uiue llull-
dredths feet; thence (21 along the southerly
line of Belii'ont avenue north sixty-two de-
grees and twenty-five minutes west one hun-
dred aud eleven and sixty-five hundredths
feet: theuoe (8) south one degree ten minutes
and twenty seconds west one hundred nnd
twelve and fifty-four liuudredths fi»t to the
northerly line of Richards avenue: thonce
(4) along the northerly line of Richards av-
enue eighty-eight degrees forty-nine minutes
and forty seconds east ono hundred feet to
'.he beginning. Being Lots Noa Four and
1'ive m Block No. 6 as shown on a map of
lands entitled " Wm. H Baker's 2nd Addi-
tion to the City of Dover, N J."

Being the anno premises convoyed to the
said Gustofva C. Palmer by deed from Wil-
liam H. Baker and wlfo, dated July :3d, 18(18,
and recorded in Morris County Clerk's oilke
in Book H-15, on pages 134, &v.

oaid premises are conveyed nuliiectto the
fifteen foot building restriction sot forth in
said la»t named deed, reference to which for
a more particular description of the same in
hereby made and allowed.

Datfd April II, 1005.
ABRAHAM KYEHSON

Jersoynuiu and Iron Era. Sheriff
P. P. 110.80

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under tills head are pubr
liahed atone cent a word, but no advertise
ment will be received for leas than 1 5 c r A
for the fliat Insertion.

light
room

ROOMS, to lot, sultoblo tor
pluK, also a large f i h

L'kwoll St., Dover, N . ! 2a-tf,

Apply .
B l r l ' o r

ard ttreet
housowork.

E1.ABT10 CAIUION I'AINT'-WIII H

21-tf

.T,? h™-F>±0«< Mny I«t dwelling No. U
"cte"."t!?»t..«»'«'-: "ou*> with all mod.

bt nnd you«ro »uroof ( t i l t s K m c l
MondayH, Walnewtoyn.W"<?ld»y, Ml

Go TO OlmrliiH Doland & nm Jo
SUIIWX strait with your watatw
for repair. H«t|»f/ct|0,| £'™£ air

Ki-At TO 1 ,BT-II I Mollor Building,

I

|685-6S7 BROAB ST^2I W.PARK ST. NEWARK WME]
Unquestionably the Cheapest House in Newark for Reliable Dry Goods •>

NEWARK'S BEST CLOAK and
SUIT DEPARTMENT.

FASHIONABLE COVERT COATS-In various shades or strictly
all-wool Covert Cloih, stylishly cut in hip length effects, some are.
made collarless with velvet and braid trimming, others are tailored'
with sliiched strars of same material, all you will find satin lined, in
sizes for women and misses. The usual' price is $6 75 and A JiO
S7.50. We have them all marked very special at. . . . 4.7O

HARD TWISTED COVERT COATS-Made ol tan Men's Wear
Covert, collarless style or with nctch collar and neat revers fitted
back, with fly front. Man-tailored throughout and finished in fault-
less style, all are made with the new leg-o'-mutlon sleeves and lined
throughout with guaranteed satin, all sizes for women and misses •
the usual price is from Slo to $12. We have them marked <y OO
at$6.75and : ' " v

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE OP CHAROE
SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.

i
J

lit- ^
led W
:s; ^

Foil 8A.LK—Choice eeed potatoes from
selected Maine seed of 1003. Rural New
Yorker and Early Puritans, a limited fupply.

rices aud particulars apply to W. P
by Chester N J

Yorker
For prices aud particul
Appleby, Chester N J. in.

OFFICES KOII RENT in Natioual Union Bank
building-BrBt, second and third floors.

A N Y ONE wish'lug to lot out $200 at I) per
cent, with good security for three years write
to A. B, C , Iron Era, Dover, N. 1. S3-tf

Bra AUCTION—Groceries, Crockery, Tin-
ware, an clean flratdBss goods, wlllVe sold
in the Kamlnaki building, Dover, ~
night, April 32d. Salo blglns "

Vnrlntlon W1 , i , n ,„„ Difference.
"VCH, lit- tiNod (0 bu in the newspnper
UHlneHH, Imt he's Hludyhig for the mlti-

lstry now. Ho SIIJ-H ho declded^that he
couhln't bo ti reporter and save hlR
soul."

"Indued V I bellevo his old city editor
put It dlltorently. Ho says he couldn't
bo n reporter to Bavo his soul."—Ex-
CllllMKC

Imurovlnk the Monntnlna,
Tlio'coGknoy who gaid ho valtieiV

Switzerland for Its mountnln hnlr has
a Hupportor In ft writer In tho Irish In-
dependent, who remarks, "Thero arc
many mountains'In the country now
bare nnd dcnolntewhoso brow« If whlBk-
ircd with foresU would prosont a strik-
ing aDBcatancfi."-i^QOn punch.

°fHEALTH
Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

Kidney and Bladder trou-
bles are positively cored
by Dr. Kennedy's

Cal-cvra. Solvent.
I l l It ;emoves the Uric Add.'
I PI We •will prove h. • {
' Ask for free toofcltt and nample bottle.

."Bofore I took Catcnre Solvent my arim«M
» ' » brick ̂ dost color, and there WH t l w u i »
•edlnient of a redduh ttnec 1 jtocuied •bot -
tle Md MTOIt«thorough trlsl/ I noticed «li»t

'ins &calmGQt gradually diuppearad ft&d tfas
urine becama clear. I hard not take
tliBCal-cnra Solvent for a loni

; AU dniggiata, $1.00. Six WUes, $5.00.
The Cal-onra Ob., Eonaonl, N. T .

CASTOR IA
For Infant! and Children.
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You Can't Beat It
VERY one knows that has brought

J_j their linen to us long enough to test
the quality of our work, and that is all I
ask, Test our methods long enough to give
them a fair trial and you will say that this is
a thoroughly up-to-date laundry and you
can depend on us every time.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
J. K. COOK, Prop.

75, W. Blackwell St.," DOVER, N. J.

Telephone, 19-a.. .

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $40,000.00

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY

Prompt, efficient service
along all lines of

modern banking.

President, I. W. SHAKING

Vice Pres't, EDWAUD KELLY
Second " " H. M. GEORGE

Sec'y-Treas., E. \V. ROSEVEAK

RY J.-MI5EL
" S T S B T L R A E ° E K T W E L L D o v e r , N. J .

Never-before have we made greater prep-
arations for Spring and Summer

requirements in ,

FURNITURE, CARPETS
and MATTINGS

NEW GOODS of the most exquisite and latest designs an p ;
comprise our immense stock. . Our orders were large and placed with
the manufacturers and importers before the recent advance and our
patrons will reap the benefit of these advance purchases while they
last.

WE ANNOUNCE ^"BARGAIN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

fl Special Sale of! .
INCLUDING OUR REGULAR GOODS. -

A Special Sale on SKIRTS Friday and Satur-
day as we have a great assortment. We quote
a few prices: A Misses' Skirt for 75C. A
very latest and finest Skirt in market _ for
$1.49. A special sale on Ladies' WaiStS
for.25C. 35C. 39C. and up. •
Special sale on PETTICOATS-for a fine Sateen Petticoat
69c. and up. A fine White Lace Petticoat for 73c and up.
POUND GOODS—We have a large assortment of pound
goods. Fine sheeting and other muslin 32c. a pound. .Fine
fawn, in all colors, 60c. a pound. And other hne pieces at

i ' ? 5 -Weils?5have a full line of.Children's Dresses and Boys-
Blouses it will pay you to call in and see. A few words to
our customers: As it is a ways up to our store you go else-
where ; you will save 40 per cent, on $1 by calling on us,

FRENCH MILLINERY AND POUND STORE,
«i W. Bl.ckw.il St.. Opp. Public Llbr.ry Dover, N. J..

{.Furniture, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil Cloths s Linoleums
Spring Stock Now Complete

CARPETS.
Our Btock of Ingrains, Tapestry and Body Brussels, Vel-

vets and Asminsters, in the ;pew patterns'and colorings for this
season is now complete. >

Ingrains in a variety of, colors and styles at 25c, 40c, 45c.,
SOo., 55c, und up to 70o. yand.

Ingrain Stair Carpet 25c. to 50c. yard.
All-wool Extra Super Hallind Stair to match 50c. to 70c yd.
Tapestry Brussels, new patterns this season, 65c, 70c, 80c,

85c and 90c. yard. I
Hall and Stair to match 756. yard.
Velvet Carpets, handsome styles for parlors, etc., 90c, $1.00

and $1 10 yard. ' •
Body Brussels the well Mown Bigelow make, $125 yard.
Sultana Carpets, a very handsome cheap carpet, over a half

dozen styles and colors to chdose from, 25c. to 35c. yard.
Ingrain Art Squares, handsome styles, all colors, sizes from

3ydx2#yd to 3ydx4yd from $6.00 up.
Smyrna Rugs, new patterns and colors just received, in all

sizes from the door rug 16x66 to rugs 36x72 at from 75o, to
$3.75 each. .

Wilton Rugs, in rich colorings and handsome designs $3 50
to$550each. . / v • . • '••'' ,

Mattings in all the good colors, greens, blues, red, etc-, in
email neat designs. Also in carpet patterns at li'/io., 15c, 20c.
and up to 30c. yard. V " ' . . . . •

Also a complete line of OIL CLOTHS in 4-4, 5 4, 6-4 and. 8-4
widths. LINOLEUMS 4-4 and 8-4 and Inlaid Linoleums. '

FURISIITURE.
Extension TaWes-^Squ^ernf fS.SO to $ 9.00 each. ;

•.••"•••" •.,".'•;.''. ' V " : , ' 8 : ' ' 7 . 0 0 t o 1 1 . 5 0 '• 7

;.-. v
; ' , ' • • : • , " ; . 1 0 " n . o o t o 15 .00 « '• •;

Bound '6 " ,10.00 up, , . . •:
• ' . • • ' . V - . - . ' • • • ; • • • ' • ' - . ' 8 " 1 1 5 0 ;'" "• • . w ' . ''•'•'. : ?

Kitchen Tables at $1'25, $1.50 and $1 76 ea, according to size.'
Dihing Chairs in golden oak at ,$I 00, $125, $1.50, $2.00 and

$2 50 each. Arm Dining Chairs $2 75 to $4 00 each.

Bedroom Chairs, cane seat, $1.00 each.

Kitchen Closets, gloss finish, two glass doors to dish closet,
on top, two drawers, two panel doors to lower dish closet, three
feet wide, 6 feet high, $6.50 each.

Parlor Tables in golden oak and mahogany, clover leaf top
plain and decorated, square tops plain and decorated, handsome
decorations, polish finish", at $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $2,00, $2.25
$3.00 and up to $12 each. The handsomest line of PARLOR
TABLES we have ever shown.

Also & complete line of Bedroom Suits, Dressers, Wash Stands,
China Cloaeta, Hall TreeB, Chiffonieres, Wardrobes, Combination .
Desks, Dressing TableB, Couches, Rockers, etc., nt lowest prices.

BEDDING.
Excelsior Cotton Top Mattresses,

$2(({2.E0 ird $2 75 each!

Combination Mattresses,
$4 00, $4.50 and $5.00 each.

Cotton Mattresses—In 1 piece $6.50
" 2 " .7.00

Pelt Mattress;s-^Oue piece $11 50 -
•Two " 12.00 ' .

Hairnfelt Mattresses—In one piece $16.00
- " two " 16.50

Bolsters, wedge shape, $1.35 each.

IRON BEDS.
White enameled, all'sizes, $3.25, $3.75, $4.00, $4.50 and up to

$7.50 each.

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES.
Best quality $2.25 each.
Folding3ed Springs $2.25, $3.50 up to $5.00 each.'

DRESS GOODS.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

At 25c yd. Henriettas.
At 50c yd.. Henriettas, Albatross and Mohairs.'
At 75c yd. French Serges, Henriettas, Cheviots and Mohairs.
At $1.00 yd, fine Henriettas .and French Serges, Prunella

Cloths, very handsome; Mohair Crispine, a new weave,
Voiles and fine Mohairs.

At $1 25 yd. Priestley's Silk Warp Henriettas, Sebastopol
Cloths and medium weight Broadcloths. Also Landsdownes.

At $l.5O-yd. "Drap de Nymphe" a fine, lustrous,light weight
Broadcloth, just the thing for handsome tailor-made suits.

At $1.65 yd. Priestley's fine.Cravanettte Serge, 50-in. wide.
Panama Cloths, one of the most fashionable styles this

season, 85c yd. . '. . . ...

' COLORED DRESS GOODS, v
At 25c yd. Fancy Mohairs, Henriettas, in all shades, fancies,

worsteds, red and blue checks, &c. . . . " . . •
At 5OC yd. Venetians in all the good shades ; Henriettas in

light blue, pink, creme and-all the colors; Albatross in
pink, light blue, crerhe- and nile ; Voiles in greys, brown,

. navy, &c. - \ . ' •'•' •
Also a large assortment of, Novelty Suitings and a complete

line of planvand fancy Mohairs. . • .
At 75c yd. Fancy Mohairs in all colors, stripes, checks, &c;

..plain Mohairs in ajl the fashionable colors ; Henriettas in
creme, cardinal, grey, myrtle, navy, &c, and a large line of
n o v e l t y s u i t i n g s . . •. : : • • • • " . _ '; •. • ;• •'•-.

At $1.00 yd. Fancy Mohairs in stripes, checks, &c; Mohair .
Cravenette in brown and navy ; Voiles in grey, brown,

,-. navy, &C; Mixed Fancy Suitings in a variety of styles.
At $1.25 yd. Fancy Cloth Suitings in the riiarmish styles,

•, Tan Covert Suitiagsifor coats, &c; medium weight Broad-
cloths in all the good shades. Landsdgwnes in pink, light
blue, creme, &c. . . •-.."-"

At $150 yd. "Drap de Nymphe," a light weight, fine Broa'd-
• cloth, very handsome for stylish tailor-made suits, in all

; -the good shades. '.-••-:•. r .' ' .

WASH GOOD5.

David and John. Anderson's Scotcb Ginghams 39c yd
Fine Printed Batistes.. . . . . . . . . . . 120 "
: " \'\ Organdies...... . . . . ' . . . .• 12c "

And a complete line of all the seasonable WASH DRESS
G O O D S . . . • •.:"•;.

WHITE GOODS.
LAWNS lace stripes and cords 12c to 25c yd.
FANCY MADRAS for waists. &c, 25c to 5Oc yd.
PURE LINEN for waists and suits 29c to 5Oc yd.
INDIA LINONS 10c 12c 15c and up to 35c yd.
VICTORIA LAWNS 10c to 36c yd:
FRENCH LAWNS 35c yd. •

.ORGANDIES 25c to 60c yd. . •

GARDEN TOOLS and SEEDS.
GARDEN TOOLS AND SEEDS.

Spading Forks,- 4 tine.. . . . . . . . . . . ; i .". ' . 5Oc
Garden Rakes. . 2 O c
Steel H o e s . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . : . . v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
4 tine Potato Hooks ..' •••t •"> •• • • S O c
Steel Spades • • • 65c
Garden Barrows....... . . ; . . ; . . . . $2,35
Canal " • .^V.. v t f»... 1.60

' GARDEN SEEDS of all kind from one of the best growers'
in the United-States, bought ill bulk and putup in-packages by

ourselves. Also Medfuni, Mammoth and White Clover, Alsike,
Alfalfa^ Timothy, Red Top, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Foul
Meadow, German' Millet and Hungarian Grass Seed of the best
qualities at lowest market prices.

Try our special Lawn Grass mixture.
Agents for South Bend Chilled Plows and Listers '

Fertilizers. '
• LAWN MOWERS—Good, strong/easy running mowets.

12 inch ' 14 inch ' '16 inch
$2,35 • $2-50 • • ; ' $3.00

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
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A REVELATION
tOrlginnl.]

Franca, daughter of Senora Venda
Perez, was tbe acknowledged belle of
the ancient city o( Seville, In Spain.
Senorita Franca wus a coquette who
knew us many wa.ru of flirting, a man
as of flirting a fan. Sue took great de-
light In Betting ber suitors one n gainst
tbe other, In assigning them Impossible
duties, In leading them Into grotesque
(ltuatlons, then laughing at them.

The senorita was uo raore merei-
lesB than other coquettes, and any seri-
ous Injury occurring to one of her suit-
ors would have greatly troubled ber.
She was simply young aud liorii with a
Spaniard's partiality for playing with
edged tools.

If Franca was not Justified by the
stupidity of ber suitors and their want
of feeling for each other her friends at
least failed to blame her. Percy Ow-
ens, an American, visiting Seville for
the purpose of studying the original
pictures of the great Murlllo which are
there, met her and was much amused
at the ridiculous rivalry for her favor.
Franca attempted to Include htm
among the number of those who were
quarreling about her, but he politely
declined. This piqued her.

In Spain there'are balconies to the
dwellings, on which young ladles re-
ceive their admirers, who stand below
and talk to them. One afternoon Percy
Owens was passing the house.of Seno-
rita Perez, when she stepped on to the
balcony and beckoned to him. On her
face were mingled amusement and
dread. She told Oweus that two of
her suitors, Senors Jose Sedauo and
Pedro Valles, were In the drawing
room. She had written each that If he
would call upon .her mother that after-
noon at 4 o'clock he should receive an
answer to a proposition be bad made
for her hand. "I fear they may qunr-
rel," she added, "and I wish you to
come in aud help me, If necessary, to
prevent them from killing each other."

Owens consented. The girl opened the
front door for him and led him to a
room adjoining tbe one in which the
two visitors bad been shown. Percy
took a seat by a window, while Franca
•tood behind a portiere, peeping into tbe
adjoining apartment Bach of the vis-
itors had evidently learned tbe object
of the other's call, and they were every
moment growing more furious toward
one another.

"Your coming here on such a visit,"
said Senor Sedano, "I consider an In-
sult to me."

"An insult means satisfaction," re-
torted Senor Valles, "and you shall
have It."

"Come, thon," sold tbe other. And
he started toward the opening where
the senorita stood. She shut the door
and locked it. Senor Yalles turned to
the only other door. It, too, was lock-
ed.

"I fancy," said Sedano, "that the
lady has brought us here to fight for
her."

"What a pity there are no weapons!"
replied Pedro.

On the wails bung curios, among
which were dlrlt knives, blunderbusses,
arquebuses and other antique weap-
ons. The rivals selected the latter on
account of the absence of noise in their
discharge. Eatih took a crossbow, fit-
ted an ai'row and backed against a
wall, prepared to shoot,

, ' Though (he room wns a long one, It
was quite likely that an arrow sent to
a vital part would be fatal. Franca
through a keyhole saw the two men
standing ready to kill each other and
was wild with fright. Opening the
door, she rushed iu and took a position
between them.

"Senorita," said Sedano, lowering his
crossbow, "I think Signer Valles will
Join me iu an agreement to cease this
affair if you will tell him that I am
your accepted suitor."

."Bather," said Valles,. "if you will
tell SIgnor Sedauo that I am the favor-
•d one."

The girl stood baffled. She did not
wish to marry either. The men moved,
aside in order to get free range of each
other and again raised their, cross
bows. Franca implored them to de-
•1st, but they remained firm hi their de-
termination.

Meanwhile Owens, thinking that his
assistance might be required, had ad
vanced to - the doorway. He heard
-what had been spoken and, seeing the
•enorlta'a plight, resolved upon a coup
to extricate her.

Entering the room, lie said:
"Gentlemen, put up your weapons.

Ton are fighting for that which Is des-
tined for another. Senorita Perez is
•ngaged to me." .

"Indeed!" exclaimed the rivals, as-
tonished. Franca stood looking at her
UBlBtant 'as much astonished as the
Spaniards.

Vis this true; senorita}" asked Valles.
"Is it true, senorita?;' repeated Se-

dano. ;
"lou have no right, slgnors," said

Franca, bending her eyes to the
(round, "to question me on such a sub-

J e c t " • - / . . : • • • •
:
 '••• ' . . • . ' • ." ; • • .

"Pardon, senorita," said Sedano,
•peaking for both. "You are right. We
leave you -with one whom you do not
deny la tbe favored suitor."

The two Spaniards hung up their
crossbows, bowed low to the lady,
each vainly endeavoring, to conceal his
chagrin aud mortification ..under a
•uporabundnnce of politeness, and
with only the two words, "Adieu, se-
norita," left the house.

Franca was still standing in the cen-
ter of the room, Owens In the door-
way, with a hand pushing aside the
portiere. He expected that she would
look; lip and laugh. Instead her eyes

• remained bent to the, floor and a biush
tinged her cheek... She knew her heart
and had unconsciously revealed it. He
-was not sorry at th» revelation. Ad-
vanclng, be encircled her waist and
took her hand. Then ho whispered:

"My betrothed!."
F. A. MITCHEU

A Belated Prayer.
A good anecdote Is related of a young

minister who was supplying the pulpit
of the Wreutluiin Congregational
church, during the nl v ice of Its pas-
tor, the Itev. Elisba Fink, better known
as "Priest KlBk," whose pastorate in
this church covered a period of flfty-
Blx yearn.

Upon opening the Bible the young
minister came across the following no-
tice, which he read: "Mr. Llbbiua Por-
ter desires the prayers of the congre-
gation, that his loss may be sanctified
for his good."

Signs of suppressed merriment ap-
peared through tbe congregation, but
tbe cuuse wns a complete mystery to
the young minister, who upon arriving
at the home of Mr. Flsk for lunch In-
quired of Mrs. Flsk tbe cause of the
unseemly hilarity.

She informed him he had read an
old notice, used by her husband as a
bookmark. It had been presented by
Mr. Porter a year or two before, upon
the death of his third wife. Mr. Por-
ter, with his fourth bride, sat In the
congregation, while It was being read
—Boston Herald.

KntlmalJUllo Bird Architect.
The process of the building of a

bird's nest is always interesting, and
the most wonderful of all nests, those
of the weaver birds, can always bo
seen in the making by any one who
will buy a few males of the African
red billed weaver, which cost about
half a crown each. This is a little bird

"much like a small hen sparrow, with a
bright red bill and decked In tbe breed-
ing season with a pink, cap and breast
and a black mask. He Is an enthusi-
astic architect and hi France is al-
ways sold as travallleur, the worker.
Even hi the cage he will weave any
fibrous material In and out of tbe
Wires till they are covered, and to an
aviary he will construct beautiful
round nests wltb the greatest enthusi-
asm, pausing occasionally to swear at
fellow craftsmen who presume to crlt
lclso bis efforts or cast a larcenou.8. eye
on his materials.—London Express.

III. Voice Needed Pllln*.
There is a young medical student

living In Westport who has decided not
to speak to a girl he knows. Be was
calling on the young woman recently,
and during the evening be volunteered
to sing. When be had concluded his
song he turned to the girl. "I'm think-
ing of taking voice culture," he said.
"Do you know of a good teacher whose
charge Is reasonable?" "I know the
very one for you," she replied. "His
name Is Taylor. Give me a card, and
I'll write down his telephone number
for you." Tbe\voung man gave her the
card. Next day ho called Taylor up on
the telephone. "Is this Mr. Taylor, the
vocal teiiclierV""lie naked. "The what?'
came over the wire. "The vocal teach-
er." "Naw," was the reply. "I don't
teach nothln'. I tile saws,''—Kansas
City Times. . .

The Scared Hero.
The mau who goes down with his

engine in a wvocli is considered worthy
of great comiuemlution, when the truth
Is, as nil railway men are aware, that
the unfortunate in such cases lost his
nerve at the critical ui6mcut and hes-
itated to Jump. When nn accident is
impending the cool and collected en-
gineer shuts off steam, applies the
brakes and opens the valves, all of
the actions taking a few seconds.
Then he looks out for his own safety.
Another man becomes so frightened in
the presence of great danger that be
does nothing, not even the possible,
and he is the person likely to wear n
martyr's crown.—Locomotive Engi-
neering.

MallcnbllKr of Gold.
The malleability of gold is so great

that a single grain may be divided Into
2,000,000 parts and a cubic inch into
9,523,809,523 parts, each of which may
be distinctly seen by the naked eye. A
grain and a half of gold may be beaten
into leaves of one inch square, which,
if Intersected by parallel lines drawn
at right angles to each other and dis-
tance only the one-hundredth part of
on inch,-will produce 25,000,000 little
squares, each of which may be dis-
tinctly seen without the aid of a glass.

A Phr'lclan In Every Menagerie.
All animal keepers are supposed to

study the needs and ailments of the
animals under their charge, and they
understand the best methods to coax
their dumb friendB Into submission:
but, hi addition to these keepers, every
circus and menagerie lias one or
more physicians who-prescribe for the
sick animals. An imported wild ani-
mal Is too valuable to lose without an
effort to save its life, and all that
science knows Is brought Into requlsl
Uon to cure It of any complaint

-Wouldn't Olid the Pill. .
"So she is going to keep the ring,

even though the engagement la bro-
ken?"

"Yes," answered the gloomy young
man, "and that Isn't the worst of It
She didn't even condescend to tell me
that polite story about cherishing It as
a memento of a very dear friendship."
—Washington Star,

Top and Bottom.
"My friend," said the long haired

passenger to the young man In the seat
opposite, "to what end has your life
work been directed?'

"To both ends," was the reply. "1
have the only first.class hat and Bboe
ftoro hi tiae Tillage."

. They Were Playing Toseta*r.
He- (referring to- music)—Don't you

think I'm glow and a little too soft?
Bbe (absently)—Yes. But, then, you
have wealth and position, and that
counts for something*.

Receiving: a new truth li adding am
sense.—Liebtg,"-

AVRORA'S MODEL
[Copyrieht. 1304. Ijy T. C. McClure.]

It had originally bwn a liig.-liare
garret, but under .Aurora's magic It
wns transformed luto u ilwirli-dly at-
tractive studio. Tapestry hangings
concealed the ugly outlines of unpinned
studding; wide divans, Htterwl with
comfortable cushions, suggested luxu-
rious repose; a curiously carved cabi-
net Htood near one of the windows, and
quaint brasses, candlesticks, fenders
and copper kettles were everywhere.
There were orderly disorder nnd rest-
ful chaos.

Under the wide north light sat Auro
ra before an easel, her lialr bristling
with nn imposing array of scalpels utul
brushes. Ou the canvas before her
nn autumn landscape wns slowly com-
ing into being. The landscape wns not
developing satisfactorily, nnd the seal
pels were being pressed into service
quite ns much us were the brushes.

Tbe door opened, and Paul Hadford
entered. He stood apologetically by
the door, smiling blandly nt tho gir
before the easel.

"Hello, Aurora!" said he, with n
meekness becoming nn Intruder.

"Come in nnd shut tbe door," said
Aurora. "You must sit down and be
very quiet. This 1R my busy day."

Uudford tossed his cont nnd bat
upon u divan, thrust his bauds Into bis
pockets and strode over to the easel.

"Jove, Aurora, that's a stunning ma
rlne!" he observed.

"It's not n marine," said she testily
"It's a landscape, nutuinn."

"Oil!" said he. "Isn't that water in
tho foreground?"

"That,-' said Aurora, scraping an
overdone cloud zealously, "will be
cow when It's finished."

"I beg the cow's pardon, I'm sure,"
said Kndt'ord. "I hope lt'8 to be a red
cow, Aurora. I'm very partial to red
cows."

"Please sit down," she snapped im
patiently. "You'll find some maga-
zines somewhere about," she ended
vaguely. "

"Sorry, but I haven't time to look
for them," he said. "Besides, I came
bere this afternoon to offer myself as
a model."

"A model for what?" she asked.
"Indolence'/"

"A model of sorrow," Bald he,
"You don't look your part partlcu

lririy," she remarked.
"I'm consumed with It," he declared

gloomily.
"How sad!" she said mockingly.
Radford retired to a divan in the

corner and settled comfortably on a
pile of cushions.

"If you could transfer my sorrow to
canvas, your name would be made,"
he Biikl.

"Slueu when .bus this affliction de-
scended upon you?" she asked.

"Since Tuesday afternoon at 4:80."
"Pshaw!" said Aurora, her eyes flxcil

on the landscape.
"It's no 'pshawing' matter with me,'

said lie. "Your sixth refusal has filled
me with gloom."

"Perhaps a seventh might hearten
you n bit," she suggested maliciously

"There'll probably be a seventh be-
fore I leave," be returned despondent
ly. • -

Aurora laughed; then sue turned
about In her chair and regarded him
gravely.

"Paul, why on eartu can't you be
sensible?" she asked. "Why can't you
be good friends with me without—oh,
spoiling it all'/"

"My dear Aurora," he explained sol-
emnly, "If Providence had intended
men to be sensible in your presence,
he would never have given you that
chin and those lips and"—

"Bosh!" said Aurora, coloring a bit.
Radford deserted the" divnn and

came over to the easel. He stood for
a time looking down at tbe girl
thoughtfully.

"I'll innke a compact wltb you," he
said at length. "Tell me for the sev-
enth time that you won't marry me,
and I'll see to It that it is the last."

"And -we'll be friends ever after?"
she said lightly.

"No, we won't be friends," be said,
"except In name."

She shrugged her shoulders, but Bald
nothing.

"Listen, Aurora. Just say 'No' once
more, and I'll take myself oft*. I won't
trouble you after that. I'll leave you
to your landscapes—and—and—the fel-
low who Is luckier than I."

She looked up. His face was very
grave. It was unlike him to be seri-
ous. She felt a trifle-alnrmed.

"Now, Aurora," he said quietly, "tell
me for the seventh time, and I'll go."

Aurora made a pretense of retouch-
Ing the cloud.

"I am waiting," he said patiently.
Still she aald nothing. Badford pick-

ed up his hat and coat. Then he again
took his stand by the easel. ""'

"Are you going?" Bhesald weakly.
"AB soon as you tell me," said he.
Aurora arose deliberately from the

easel. She went over to the window
and began to clean her palette with a
scalpel. Radford watched her, and his
eyes narrowed dangerously.

"Of course It means very, little to
you," he burst out hotly, "but It seems
to me you need not delay in this use.-
lesa fashion. Xou might at least be
merciful."

Aurora lifted her eyes slowly, and as
slowly her face lighted with a wonder-
ful smile.,

"There are Beveral ways of being
merciful," she said gently.

In a moment one of the brushes In
ber hair bad left a ghastly streak of
red on his face.

HARRISON SMITH.

COURT

Pe-ru-na

The Grip is Properly Termed
Epidemic Catarrh,

As Pe-ru-na Cures Every Form
oi Catarrh, It Has Relieved

or? Cases of Grip Than
Ml Other Remedies

Combined.

H0N.WH.PAR50N?,
925H.SUN.W.,
WASHINGTON. DC

The Tear of Gup Makes People
Nervous.

There Is no ri'incilj In the wurld Unit
moots Ilia conditions produced by tho
grip hotter thim Penniti.

Perunn. strengthens ns it. renovates,
soothes while it stimulates, licul.-i as it
expurgates.

Penirni is not a purgative, or cathartic
or sedative, or stimulant, nor n vege-
table or mineral poison.

It readies the Borneo of all diseases of
tho mucous membranes by Its action on
tho vnso-motor system of nerves.

After-Effects of the Grip,
Every person who has had la grippo

during tho last your should Uiko a course
of Peruna. No one need expect perfect
recovery unless they do so.

Tho grip has produced catarrbnl in-
flammation oi the whole mucous mem-
brane, and good health is impossible
until these are restored to a normal con-
dition. This Peruna will do,

A great many remedies have been
suggested for this condition from tlmo to
time, but Periinn is the only romedy
that has any substantial value in those
ouses.

It has never failed to give satisfaction

~V. H. Parsons is Kx-Slnlo tfennlur and Kx-SP,ciul Judge ol «»e Supreme
' Court of Texas, and wns also nriKndlor-CUmeral la Confederate Array. In
1 3in tCli H street, N. W., Washington, D. O., this prominent:
gentleman says: •

• 'Upon the recommendation of personal fronds and •—-.--
mortals as to the efficacy of Peruna in the treatment of the . . H ^ « » « ,
?yn±toms of the grippe with which I have been afflicted tor tour months

i paiJ 1 have been Induced to undergo a treatment with this justly cele.
I orated formula. I feel a decided change tor the better after using It only

' 0%7isee'speclalIy good in toning up the stomach and has had a decided
effect upon my appetite. 1 therefore feel much encouraged that I mm on

, where I have had the honor to command^u,mefor(lnds1nTexas, wher I h
a brigade cf her Veteran Cavalry In »four years' war, may accept this vol

t f P n of obligation on m
brigade cf her Veteran Cavalry In »four year w r , y p
ntary testimonial to the merits of Perunn as a sense of obligation on my

» W H Puntary testimonial t
part for its wonderful efficacy ,»-W. H. Parsons.

during forty years' experience and still
occupies the uniquo position of being
tbe leading (if not tho only) specific
remedy for the after effects of la grippe.

No Time. Like the Present.
It yon are raftering from the after-

effects of la grippe—if you have be-
eonifl discouraged in your attempts to
cure yourself with other treatments,
take a bottle of Peruna. now.

A bottle of Peruna taiten during the
beginning of tho disease 1B worth more

thfcn. a doxen bottles after tha trouble
has become deep-seated.

Hiss Eugenie Ijitfortnno of 110 Berrie
street, Montreal, Can., writes:

"Peruna cured me of a severe case of
la grippe when nothing else bad any
effect on me. Five bottles did the work
and they were worth hundreds of dol-
lars for the comfort and health restored
tome. I therefore feel that tbe least]
can do is to gratefully acknowledge Ha
merits."—Eugenie Xj&fortuno.

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum-
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonial is genuine; thai we hold
in our possession authentic letters certifying to the same. Every one oi our tes~
rimonials are genuine and in the words of the one whose name is appended.

SHERIFFS SALF.
IN CHANCERY OF JfKW JKK.SKY.

Between Mom's S. Trimmer, executor of
Mary 0 Trimmer, deceased, umnplailHint,
and fSnstufvii C. Palmer, defendant
Fi. fa. fur Hide of mortgaged premise*.
Returnable to liny Terra A D. 1(1(1.5.

J. Jl, NEiBiinoim, Solicitor.

BY virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
> iac-ius in my hands, I shall expose for

sale at publii: vendtie at the Court House in
Morrisiown, N. J., on

A1OMDAY, the loth liny of MAY
next, A. D. 10 5, between tho hours of 12 M
and 5 o'clock 1'. M.. tha- !s to say nt S o'clock
in tbe afternoon of snld day, n tract or
parcel of la; ds and premises, situate, lying
and being in the Town of Dover, in the
County of Morris and Stale of Now Jersey,
bounded nid described ns follows:

Beginning at a point where tho northerly
Hue. of Richards uvenuo intersects the west-
erly lino of Trenton street running thence
(1) north one degree ten minutes and twenty
seconds east along the westerly line of Tren-
ton si root, sixt\-two and eigbty-nfne hun-
dredths feet; thence (2) along the southerly
hue of Delruont uvenue north sixty-two de-
grees and twenty-live minutes west one hun-
dred aud eleven and sixty-five hundredths
feet: theuco (8) south one tlegree ten mlnutos
nurt twenty seconds west one hundred nnd
twelve ami fifty-four hundredths feet to We
northerly lino of Richards avenue: thence
(4) along tho northerly line of Richards av-
enuo eighty-eight degrees forty-nine minutes
and forty seconds east one hundred fret to
the beginning. Being Lots Nos Four and
i'ivein Block No. 0 as shown ou a map of
lands entitled " Wm. H Baker's Snd Addi-
tion to tho City of Dover, N J,"

Being the same promises conveyed to the
snid Orustafva C. Palmer by deed from Wil-
liam H. Baker and wife, dated July 23d, 18(18,
and recorded in Morris County Clerk's offlce
in Book B-15, ou pages 184, &o.

Said premises are convoyed subject to the
fifteen foot building restriction set forth in
said last named deed, reference to which for
a more particular description of the sama is
hereby made and allowed.

Dattd April 11, IMS.
ABRAHAM KYERSON,

Jerseyman and Iron Era. Sheriff
P. F. H0.80

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements under this head are pubr
Itehedtttonecentaword, but no advertise
raent will be received for Use than 1 5 C T J
for the first insertion.

• ??nJ"SI1I5n ROOMS, to lot, suitabla for
light housekeeping, also a largo furnished
!?°im ffi rc,nt> suitable for two gent
31 E. Blaekwell St., Dover, H. 3° 38-tf.

s!i'V01' B 8 n e r a l
ard street.

work
si-tf

EI.ABTIO CAKBOK PAIMT-WJH stop leak

Monday, Wednesdays and Fridays. 14-tl '

Hif^Jo
f
cta,rl«<Doland&Son JewleraO N

Sussex street with your watches and elmta
fj^rah\8ntlernction guaranteed 8tf

^nsXl^Ti'^l^^Oold,

D.

FLAT TO LIT-IU Moller Building.

H0NE5T GOODS.LOWESTPRICES A»OL1BERAU
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERYCUSTOMER

5-6S7 m@A& ST..2I W.PARK ST. NEWARK
Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry Goodi*

NEWARK'S BEST CLOAK and
SUIT DEPARTMENT.

FASHIONABLE COVERT COATS-ln various shades or strictly
all-wool Covert Cloth, stylishly cut in hip length eflects, tome are.
made collarless with velvet and braid trimming, others are tailored
with stitched strars of same material, all you will find satin lined, in
sizes for women and misses. The usual price is §6.75 and A fiO
$7.50. We have them all marked very special a t . ; . . . ' 4 . 7 O

HARD TWISTED COVERT COATS—Made ot tan Men's Wear
Covert, collarless style or with notch collar and neat revers fitted
back, with fly front. Man-tailored throughout and finished in fault-
less style, all are made with the new leg-o'-mutton sleeves and lined
throughout with guaranteed satin, all sizes for women and misses •
the usual price is from $10 to $12. We have them marked
at $6.75 and ,'.

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE OP CHARUR
S SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION. -

FOR SALE-Choica seed potatoes from
selected Maine seed of 1003. Rural New
Yorker nnd Early Puritans, a limited supply.
For prices aud particulars apply to W, P.
Appleby, Chester,N J. " ' in.

OFriOBS Fon nENT In National Union Bank
building—first, second and third floors.

ANY ONE wishing to let oat $200 at 0 liar
cent, with good security for three years write
to A. B. C, Iron Era, Dover, H. J. 23-tf

Bio AUCTION—Groceries, Crockery, Tin-
ware, all clean first-class goods, will Vz sold
in the Kaminski build ng, Dover, Saturday
night, April 22d, Sole tigi"• -'-™™E™°7

A Vnnatlo,, with * ill* Difference.
'•'Yes, lie used to be in the newspnper

business, hut he's studying for the min-
istry now. He says be declded/that he
couldn't be u reporter and save his
soul."

'Indeed? I believe his old city editor
put It differently. He says ho couldn't
be a reporter to save his soul."-Ex-
chauge.

Improving «ho MonntMna.
Tbe "cockney who sold ha valued

Switzerland for Its mountain hnlr has
a supporter in a writer In the Irish In-
dependent, -who remarks, "There arc
many mountains in the country now
bare and desolate whose browi If whisk-
ered with forests would present a strik-
ing apjjearange.»r^L^1qOn punch

°J HEALTH
Neuralgia, Rheumatism*

Kidney and Bladder trou-
bles are positively cured
by Dr. Kennedy's

Cal-cura. Solvent.

H I It removes the Uric Add.'
I We will prove it. > »j

*>sk fot free booklet and sample boftl*.
"Before I took Cal-cutu Solvent my urineWM

tie snd rate It»thorough trial. I noticed that
the sediment gradually dlsupiwaral vsA ttfe
nrine became clear. I have not taken any of
tlie CiUcnra Solvent for a long time* ftnd so
sediment baa appeared."—Mr. H. W. EUtidM
Cherry Valley, K. T. . ,
All druggUts, $1.00. Six bottles, | 6 i o a

The Cal-onra> Co., Bondont, N. Y,

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

Beam the
Signature of
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You Can't Beat It
one knows that has brought

X2J ^eir linen to us long enough to test
the quality of our work, and that is all I
ask, Test our methods long enough to give
them a fair trial and you will say that this is
a thoroughly up-to-date laundry and you
can depend on us every time.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
J. K. COOK, Prop.

75, W. Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J.

Telephone(

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $40,000.00

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY

Prompt, efficient service
along all lines of

modern banking.

President, I. W. SEARING

Vice Pres't, EUWARD KELLY
• Second " " H. M. GEORGE

Sec'y-Treas., E. W. ROSEVEAR

\

HBifRY J. MISEL
E A S TsBTL

B
AECEKTW 6 L t D o v e r , N . J .

Never- before have we made greater prep-
arations for Spring and Summer

requirements in

FURNITURE, CARPETS
and MATTINGS

NCW-GOODS of the most exquisite and latest designs and paj'e™;
comprise our immense stock. Our orders were large and placed with
the manufacturers ami importers before the recent advance and our
patrons will reap the benefit of these advance purchases while they
last.

WE ANNOUNCE FOR BARGAIN
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

fl Spedai Sale of 1.000 Hais
' INCLUDING OUR REGULAR GOODS.

A Special Sale on SKIRTS Friday and Satur-
day as we have a great assortment. We quote
a few prices: A Misses' Skirt for 75C. A

very latest and finest Skirt in market for
'$1.49. A special sale on LadfCS' WaiStS
for.25C, 35C. 39C. and up. •
Special sale on PETTICOATS-for a fine Sateen Petticoat
figc. and up. A fine While Lace Petticoat for 73c. and up.
POUND GOODS-We have a large assortment of pound
goods. Fine sheeting and other muslin 32c. a pount.^ Fine
fawn, in all colors, 60c. a pound. And other tine pieces at

We" aVsThave a full line of Children's Dresses and Boy*'
Blouses it will pay you to call in and see. A lew woros 10
ourcustomets: Xi it is a ways up to our store you go else-
where; you will save 40 per cent, on $1 by calling on us,

FRENCH MILLINERY AND POUND STORE,
«3 W. BlKkw.ll St.. Opp. Publlo Library Dover, N. J..

r{Furniture, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil Cloths s Linoleums
Spring Stock Now Complete

CARPETS.
Our stock of IugtainB, Tapestry and Body Brussels, Yel-

vets and Axminsters, in the new patterns'aad colorings for this
season is now complete.

'Ingrains in a variety of. colors and styles at 25c, 40c, 45c.,
50c, 55c, and up to 70c. yawl.

Ingrain Stair Carpet 25c. to 50c. yard.
All-wool Extra Super Hall&nd Stair to match 50c, to 70c. yd.
Tapestry Brussels, new patterns this season, 65c, 70o., 80c,

85o. and 90c. yard. t
Hall and Stair to match 7fik yard.
Velvet Carpets, handsome styles for parlors, etc., 90c, $1.00

and $110 yard. ; •
Body Brussels the well knjown Bigelovi make. $1.25 yard,
Sultana Carpets, a very handsome cheap carpet, over a half

dozen styles and colors to chdose from, 25c. to 35c. yard.
Ingrain Art Squares, handsome styles, all colors, sizes from

3ydx2#yd to 3jdx4yd from $6.00 up;
Smyrna Ruga, new patterns and colors just received, in all

sizes from the door rug lGxBG to rugs 36x72 at from 75c to
$3.76 each. ' • "

Wilton Rugs, in rich-colorings and handsome designs $3 50
to $5 50 eaoh. •.•;. v -

Mattings in all the good colors, greens, blues, red, etc., in
small neat designs. Also in carpet patterns at I 2 # c , 15c, 20c.
and up to 30c. yard. V ' •

Also a complete line of OIL CLOTHS in i-i, 5-4, 6-4 and. 8-4
widths. LINOLEUMS 4-4 and 8-4 and Inlaid Linoleums.

FURNITURE.
Extension Tables—Square.-'nt. $5.50 to $ 9.00 each.

" , S " 7.00 to 11.50 "
•"•.; 10 •• 11.00 to 15.00 "•

Round 0 " 10.00 up.
8 " 11 50 '•

Kitchen Tables at $l'25, $1.50 and $1 75 ea. according to size.
Dining Chairs in golden oak at $1 00, $1 25, $1.50, $2.00 and

$2 50 each. Arm Dining Chairs $2 75 to $4 00 each.

Bedroom Chairs, cane Beat, $1.00 each.

. Kitchen Closets, gloss finish, two glese doora to dish closet,
on top, two drawers, two panel doors to lower dish closet, three
feet wide, 6 feet high, $6.50 each.

Parlor Tables in golden oak and mahogany, clover leaf top
plain and decorated, square tops plain and decorated, handsome
decorations, polish finish, at $1.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $2,00, $2.25
$3.00 and up to $l'i each. The bandisonieet line of PARLOK
TABLES we have ever shown.

Also a complete line of Bedroom Suits, Dressers, Wash Stands,
China Closets, Hall Trees, Chiffonieres, Wardrobes, Combination .
Desks, Dressing Tables, Couches, Rockers, etc., at lowest prices.

BEDDING.
Excelsior Cotton Top Mattresses,

: - ?2((}2.£0 i r d i n s each.'

Combination Mattresses,
$4 00, $4.50 and $5.00 each.

Cotton Mattresses—In 1 piece $6.50
", 3 » .7.00

Felt MattressiS^-One piece $1150
; -Two !• 12.00 . ' . . ' '

Hajrnfelt Mattresses—In one piece $16.00
- " two " 16.50

Bolsters, wedge shape, $1,35 each.

IRON BEDS.
White enameled, all'sizes, $3.25, $3.75, $4.00, $4.50 and up to

$7.50each.

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES.
Best quality $2.25 each.

Folding Bed Springs $2.25, $3.50 up to $5.00 each.'

DRESS GOODS.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

At 25c yd. Henriettas.
At 50c yd. Henriettas, Aluatross ant! Mohairs.
At 75c yd. French Serges, Henriettas, Cheviots and Mohairs.
At $ 1 0 0 yd. fine Henriettas and French Serges, Prunella

Cloths, very handsome; Mohair Crispine, a new weave,
Voiles and fine Mohairs. : . ' V ' ;

At $125 yd, Priestley's Silk ; Warp Henriettas, Sebastopol
Cloths and medium weight Broadcloths. Also Landsdownes.

At $1.5O'-yd. "DrapdeNymphe" a line, lustrous, light weight
Broadcloth, just the thing for handsome tailor-made suits;

At $1.65 yd. Priestley's fine.'Cravanettte Serge, 50-in. wide.
P a n a m a Cloths, one of the ;most fashionable styles this

season, 85C yd. : .• ' .

' COLORED DRESS GOODS.
A t 25C y d . Fancy Mohairs, Henriettas, in all shades, fancies,

worsteds, red and blue checks, &c. • •_•". , , , , .
A t 50c yd. Venetians in all the good shades ; Henriettas in

light blue, pink, creme a n d a l l t h e colors; Albatross in.
pink, light blue, creme- and: nile ; Voiles in gi'eys, brown,1

. n a v y , & c . ' - '. ••'..•' '. ''•••'

Also a large assortment of, Novel ty Sui t ings and a complete
line of plain>_and fancy Mohai rs . . ' . y

A t 75c yd. Fancy Mohairs in ail colors, stripes, checks, &c;
..plain Mohairs in ajl the fashionable colors; Henriettas in
creme, cardinal, grey, myrtle, navy, &c, and a large line of
novelty suitings. • . . . V •' . :.... . ; v-

At $1.00 yd. Fancy Mohairs in stripes, checks, &c; Mohair
Cravenette in brown and navy; Voiles in grey, brown,
navy, &<>:•, Mixed Fancy Suitings.in a variety of styles.

At $1.25 yd. Fancy Cloth Suitings in the mannish styles,
, Tan, Covert Suitings for coats, &c; medium weight Broad-

cloths in all the good shades. Landsd9wnes in pinlt, light
• hlue, creme, &c. .'. . . —-^ . "
At $1.50 yd . "Drapde Nymphe," a light weight, fine Broad-
• cloth, very handsome for stylish tailor-made suits, in all

• •:'• t h e g o o d s h a d e s . '• ;. ••;; . ' ; •

WASH GOODS.
David and John Anderson's Scotch Ginghams 39c yd
Fine Printed /Batistes;...-.- 12fl "
;••-."• • . ' « • • O r g a n d i e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . : , . . . . . . . , . . 1 2 c . "

And a complete line of all the seasonable WASH DRESS
G O O D S . •>;..;; : •' • . .

WHITE GOODS.
LAWNS lace stripes and cords 12c to 25c yd. •
FANCY MADRAS for waists. &c, 25c to 5Oc yd.
PURE LINEN for waists and suits 29c to 5Oc yd.
INDIA LINONS 10c 12c 15c and up to 35c yd.
VICTORIA LAWNS 10c to 35c yd:
FRENCH LAWNS 35c yd.
ORGANDIES 25cto6Ocyd. ; ' • . . • ' •

GARDEN TOOLS and
GARDEN TOOLS AND SEEDS.

Spading Forks,-4 tine.. . . : . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . 6Oc
Garden Rakes... 20c
Steel Hoes . . . } . . . . . . . . ' .• •...'. 25c
4 tine Potato Hooks. .V. ; - ' • • • • ^ c

Steel Spades. • • • • • . ' . . . ; . . 65c
Garden Barrows. ;...» • • • • $2.35
Canal " ..*.v. . . v > . . . . . . . . 1.60

GARDEN SEEDS of all kind from one of the best growers
in the United'States, bought iii bulk and put up in-packages by

ourselves. . Also Medium, Mammoth and White Clover, Alsike,
Alfalfa^ Timothy, Red topi B 1 « e G r a s s . Orchard Grass, Foul
Meadow, German- Millet and Hungarian Grass Seed of the best
qualities at lowest market prices.

Try our special IiOWTl Grass mixture.
Agents for South Bend Chilled Plows and LiBters'

Fertilizers.
• LAWN iffOWEBS—Goda, strong,-easy running mowers.
. 12 inch ' 14 inch 16 inch

. $2.25 . $a.5O ' $3.00

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
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CORRESPONDENCE

ROCK AW AY

Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, of Brook-
lyn, has returned home after a visit
with her mother at this place.

Miss Bertha Robinson, of Roseville,
spent the fore part of the week in
Rockaway.

Mrs. Emma Wear spent last week
in Mt. Tabor.

Arthur Beardwood was at Paterson
on Sunday.

Miss Clara Burrow who is a student
at the State Normal School at Trenton
and who spent last week at this place
returned to her studies on Monday.

Don't forget the opening game of
ball at the Dover A. A. Park to-mor-
row at 3:30 p. m. The visiting team
is from Eastern, Pa., and they play the
game as it should be played. " E d "
Tippett will this year as last cover
the right section of the outfield.
Come along and bring a friend.

The Arbor Day exercises in the
Rockaway public school was a very
pleasing change from the usual routine
of work. Those who took part did
well and the affair was very enjoyable.

There has been t a$ of the Rock-
away township gchool system and not

The boy had an arm broken and was a little dissatisfaction expressed. Do
otherwise badly bruised and it is feared not get the township schools mixed
that the arm may never be sufficiently with the borough but read the true
strong to be of much use. . j state of the case on page 1 of this

General David Brauson, of Phila- paper.
delpliia, has been secured to deliver the' The new factory projects seemed to
memorial address at the exercises at have died a natural or unnatural death,
this place on Decoration Day. General: The merchants of course know that
Brauson is an excellent orator and the more people they can induce to
having served with distinction through come to the borough the more people
the (Union) Civil War can speak with they will have to dispose of their
all the fire of a soldier. He was se-' wares to.
cured through the good offices of Ex-'1 Miss Nettie'Blanchard, of Meriden,
Assemblyman Joseph B. Righter. visited in town on Saturday and Sun-

Miss Blossom Kayhart, of Butler,
spent Sunday in Rockaway with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Lillie Gribble, of Morristown,
visited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Harvey, of this place on Satur-
day and Sunday.

Mrs. John W. Cooper has returned
to her home at Oxford Furnace after
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. H. R.
Hornbaker, of this place.

John Hankinson has but recently
had the interior of his house on Maple
avenue renovated and new carpets laid.
The place in its new dressj so to
speak is very pleasing and homelike.

During the fair weather we were so
fortunate as to encounter recently the
trolley line did a land office business
but with the Marchy weather of the
past week the travel has fallen off not
a little. When the line is extended
east of the borough the pleasure rider
will be assured of a pleasing ride.

Lewis H. Hall, son of C. W. Hall,
of this place, who sustained serious
injuries at the McEwan paper mill at
Malapardis some weeks ago will bring
suit for damages against the company.

George Johnson has moved his family
to Dover where Mr. Johnson will be
employed by Andrew Thompson on a
farm. __̂

Mr. and Mrs. Casterline, of Frank-
lin, was in town on Sunday.

James Shawger and family, of Pine
Brook, formerly of this place, spent
Saturday in Rockaway.

An ice house on the Fox farm
burned to the ground on Tuesday after-
noon last. It took fire from some
leaves which were being burned be-
tween the house and icehouse.

day.
Miss Zella Robinson, of Roseville,

was a visitor in Rockaway on Sunday.
Miss Maggie Gow, of Paterson,

spent Saturday in this vicinity.
George Hansom, of Hibernia, was in

town on Sunday.
Miss Phoebe Hankinson is out of

town for a few days.
The Misses Spargo, of Wharton,

were in town on Sunday.
Miss Elsie Estler has accepted a

position in New York.
Miss Thalia Dearborn attended the

teachers institute at Dover on Saturday.

MILTON.

Our new pastor for the ensuing year,
Mr. Tinney, rendered a good sermon
to an attentive congregation last
Sunday.
• Fred Washburn, of Hackensack, is

visiting his grandmother, Mrs.' Cole
Washburn.

J. R. Briggs made a business trip to
New York last week.

Mr. Spahza, a noted Italian of New
York, expects to - build a handsome
residence in Oak Ridge this spring.
Work on the structure will begin soon.

W. H. Norman has been employed
by E. R. Headley to work at carpenter
work.

Miss H. Mervin spent Sunday with
Miss Abbie J. Headley.

Adam Headly is having a substantial
dam put up on his new farm. He is
having a solid cement case erected
the full length and height of the dam.
When flowed the water will cover
about twenty acres of meadow and
woodland.

Frank Cook, jr. of Newfoundland,
attended service in the M.E. . Church
Sunday.

H. M. Allison has completed the
new dam he has been building on his
farm which he recently purchased
from Zopher Talmage. . ' '

Mrŝ  H. Fretz is now able to enjoy
a few walks out in the open air.
. Misses Mary and Sarah Walther, of
Stockholm^ were in town last week.

NEW JERSEY PATENTS.
Adelbert E. BuelT, Bayonne, facing

block; Thomas P. Cheevrs, West Ho-
boken, hairing drying comb;, Charles
T. Coe, Kearney, steam jet blower;
William H. Fletcher, Paterson, skein

' dying machine; Joseph D. Gallagher,
Glenridge, making brake shoes;
Charles E. Gierding, Newark, trolley
catcher and retriever; George F. Hall,
Newark, rocking chair; John W.
Hyatt, Newark, juice extracting

' machine; William W. Krewson,
Lambertville, water motor; Francesco
Martucci, Jersey City, hair brush
cleaner; William B. Moore, Jersey
City, soap dispending machine; Peter
H. Seery, Newark, steam boiler fire-
tube ;• Charles 0. Tingley, Rahway,
rubber patch. For copy of any above
patents send ten cents in postage
stamps, with date of this paper to C.
A. Snow & Co., Washington, D. C.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts,
sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. At any drug
store.

TIHEIY AND VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS.
Many people, especially women who

lead closely confined domestic lives,
suffer from what in general terms is
called "nervousness." Among all
forms of treatment none has even ap-
proached in success the intelligent use
of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rondoutj N. Y., which
promotes an easy and natural action
of the digestive organs and imparts tone
to the nervous system.

Can't Be Beat.
Our handsome line of children's lane caps,

lace and fancy bats, white dresses'and jackets
at J. H. Grimui, 0 N. Sussex St.

VERY LOW COLONIST RATES TO THE
PACIFIC COAST VIA THE NICKEL

PLATE ROAD.

'.. $42.50 Buffalo to principal California
and North Pacific Coast points. Also
very low rates to many other points in
Oregon, Washington, Montana, Wyo-
ming, Idaho andiUtah. On sale every
day to May 15th.

Special one-way Settler's rates to
many points in Minnesota, North and
South Dakota and Manatoba "on sale
each Tuesday during April.

For full informatin write R. \ E .
Payne, General Agent, 291 Main St.,
Buffalo, N. Y. ,
••• ' • ' • ' ' ' - " 1 W B

Patn t r o u r U m r e y tor 7RQ, • •.:•.
to $1.00 with. Devoo's.Gloss Carriage Paint.
It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. mo»e-to the pint than
others, wears longer and gives a gloss eounl
to now wort. Sold by A.M. Goodain. 14-4m

••• ' - ' ' ' "•• ' ii-ldti
A Household Necessity.

Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. Heals burns, outs
wounds of auy sort; cures sore throat, croup
catarrh, asthma; never fails.

If a Cow gave
Butter

mankind would have to
invent milk. Milk Is Na-
ture's emulsion — butter
put in shape for diges-
tion. Cod liver Oil is ex-
tremely nourishing, but
it has to be emulsified
before we can digest it.

Scott's Emulsion
combines the best oil
with the valuable hypo-
phosphites so that it is
easy to digest and does
far more good than the
oil alone could. That
makes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthening,
nourishing food - medi-
cine In the world.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

4O9-4I 5 Pearl Street New York
BOo. and.$I.OO, All druggists

THE BOSTONSTORE
GREAT RASTER SALEGR

F I N E M I L L I N E R Y
Women are marvelling at the showing of our elegant display of ̂ m ^ f ^ t t ^ e ^ a ^ ^ \ y ^ Z t \ r i style and

hih th ld O ? l i this department have been the largest in 3 e « I S ; i "e> l
Women are marvelling at the showing of our elegant display of ^m^f^

which they are sold. Ou? sales in this department have been the largest in 3 e« IS;, i

beauty. We have them untrimmed from 39c upward ; trimmed from 98C upward.
Children's Trimmed Sailors in all colors as low as 25c.ors as low as 25c.

Four Intensely Interesting Suit Groups for Ladies and Misses.
ist-Consisis of Cheviots, Broadcloths and Panamas; Short•Blouse

Jackets, sold regularly at $14.50 now S9.B»
2d-Consistsof Panamas, Cheviots and ttamines, Eton effect, regularly

sold at $22.98 now S 1.7.98
3d-Consists of Plain and Fancy Mixtures, regular price $20.00

now at . . SI2.98
4th-Consists of Misses' Saitsin fancy Mixtures at $6.98 and plain at

$8.90, in black, blue and brown.

A Lady's Covert Coat, satin lined (not a
sateen lining) at $6.89; a genuine covert cloth.

A $12.00 Covert Coat, lined with best Skin-
ner lining, corset or belted style, at £8.49.

Misses' Short Covert Coats, mercerized lining, special at $3.69.
Misses' Tourist Box Coats at $2 98, $3.98 and $4.98.
Children's Pong.e Silks, Black and Changeable; also Cream; sizes 2 to

6, special this week. .
A beautiful line of Ladies' Silk Coats, Black and Champagne color.

A New Department-Boys' Clothing.
We have secured a magnificent line of the newest

and most desirable fabrics in single Pants, 2-piece
Suits and 3-piece Suits, sizes ranging from 3 to 16
years. Pants from 19c. to 98c. pair. Suits from
$1.19 to $5.69. Wash Pants from 10c. upward. An
inspection is all we ask, as we are sure that if you
select one it will prove highly satisfactory to all con-
cerned. The boys will be proud of it and the price
will please the parents. Big bargains in our Boys'
Department throughout the week. Best Buster Brown
Collars, 10c. Byron Waist Suspenders, 19c. Extra
Special—Waists, 10,19,22,29 and 39c. each. Boys'
Corduroy Pants, regular 50c. article for 39c. All
wool fine Cassimere Pants, 49c. Scotch Mixed Pants,
regular $1.00 kind for T4c.

Grand display of Easter Shirt Waists and Silk Shirt
Waist Suits and Silk Coats for Ladies and Misses.

See our new line of Soft Taffeta and Changeable Silk
Suits in all colors and styles at $9.80 this week.

A Misses' Covert Coat $2.90-special.

We extend to the public an earnest invitation to make

this popular store their rendezvous this week, especially

if they want absolutely correct styles, thoroughly reliable

qualities and fullest value for money expended. Your ,<•

interests are our interests, that's the secret oi our years ' '

of multiplying success. f

THE BOSTON STORE, Cor. Blackwell and MorffeySts.,
DOVER, N. J . s

$33 to the
Paciflc Coast

Every day, March i to May 15,
1905, from Chicago. Choice of
routes via the'

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway

:' Via St: Paul and Minneapolis,
• .-' via Omaha, or via Kansas City.

Tickets good in tourist sleeping
cars, in which the rate for a

• double berth, Chicago to Pa-
cific Coast points, is only $7.

W. S. HOWELL,
General Eastern Agent,

381 Broadway, NEW YORK.

Send me books descriptive of..

Name

Address

NEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your
correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Tele-
phone No. 1 and let's talk
it over when next you need
some work in our line

INSTANT HEAT
How many mornings during the last cold snap have you

jumped out of bed into a room as cold as a barn?. We
are selling

CAS HEATERS AT HALF PRICE
A great many people prefer to sleep in a cold room, which

M perfectly proper, .bufit feels fine to dresa in a warm room

One of our Gas Heater8 is just what you need. They are
quick, absolutely safe, convenient and emokeless.

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND PORT
ORAM CAS-COMPANY,

DOVER, K. j .
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Klllgore £ White, Blackwell and Su
Street*, Dover, N. J.

READING SYSTEM
New Jersey Central.

Anthracite cool Used sKtwlvslj , Inrarloa
sleanllness and oomtort.

I N I TABLB IS BFFIOT JUNI 20, 1904.

TRAINS LKA.VK DOVKH AH KOLLOWB

DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY.

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:39 a. m.; 4:10
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5,34 p, ni.

For Philadelphia at 6:29 a. rn,
5:33 V- m. Sundays 5:34 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
6:29 a. m,j 4:10 p. m.
- For all stations to High Bridge

at 6:119 a.m.; 4:10, 5:25 p.tn, Sun-
days 5:34 p. ni.

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. m.; 4:10, 6:56 p, tn.

ForRockaway at6:S3,10:39, a 'm>!
6:07, 7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Easton}
a. m.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton) p, in

YT.O. BESliKR.
Vice Pree. and Gon'l Mgr

0. M. BURT, "
Sen. Fau. Air

UCKAWANNA RAILROAD
TIMETABLE.

Corrected to October SO, 1804.

Ttalns to New York via HoirittoTfn: 4 (0. « 48.
727,840,9 49,1180, a. ill.; 1560, 145, 847, 556
and? 10 p. m, • • , '

Trains to New York via. Boonton and Fateraont
6SO.6O0».6S5,700.?£l)«,803,918, 1114> a. m.;
1 » • , 9 5!', 8 43,0 29, 0 41« and 811 p, m.

Trains marked * run bj via Rockaway.
a, m. for Blnghamton,' '

„.„ a.m. (or Port Morris and Newton.
906a; m. for Eutou. .
B*sra.rin.for Blnghamton and points •• west

OsaaecteatNetcongfor Andovet, Neirton.
BrsncBullle and Franklin.

10-0Sa.ni> for-,Cheater.
1:50p. m. fofNMcone, Newton, BranchTllle and

Franklin. . •
SjiOp. m.forChesfsr.
Ml p.m. ft* PhlUipalxurg. ' • ' • - .
MB p m. for HackeCistown, . Washington and

" ' •j,Bcr»nton,BlogU«mton, BuffaloOhte
, for Easton.

JJBP. m.for Scrantoo. Connects at Netooag
for Newton and BranoWllB.- .

i-Mp. ni.forJBaokettotown.
7ilSp. m.forchester. r • .•. • ;
7:40 p. m. f»r stroiidabuic, Soranton, Btoftarn

ton, Buffalo and Cnlcaco.
7M p. m. for Newton, ' -

10<Ks. m.for Bulalo.
Train No. 0, »tS:16 p. m., has through alMjnr

and ooach to Chicago. Parlor oar to Blnfhsm-

"Train No. 7, at7:40p. m., hasithrougn sleepen
toChlcago.

SUNDAY. TRAINS. -
For New York via. ICorrlttown: 8 40, » 4), 1180

a.m.,l4S,»47,«55and844p. m. , •
For New York via. Boonton aid Patirsoo: 6 SO,

885 780«<91Ba.m.,HS5».0»,<Ul»an{1811p.la.
For FhlUipsbutK and Intermediate stations:

1088 a m. and 6 00 p. m. ' . '
ForNeM Stapliope and Newton; 6 B0,101!

a ~mi e 00 and~7 40 p. m
For Binebamton and points weati 6 88, 10 88 a.

m,, 815, 7 40 and 10 05 p.m. •• '

Ticket Agent.

Fonai lniornmtion.
Cloalag time for outeoinsr, umlla from Don

poetofflee:
A. H.
705—To N. Y. via Morristown. i
gJ50—West, via Bastion.
8:60—West, via Scrauton.
8-50—East, via Boonton.

' " Topatcong, Edlsoa Sc Woodport.

CORRESPONDENCE

WHARTON.

Mrs. Isabella Richards is seriously
ill at h«r home at this place.

Mrs. Abraham Morgan who has been
seriously ill is somewhat improved.

Charles Curtis and family spent
Sunday with the family of Frank M.
Williams.

Harry Zwifel, of Shamokin, Pa.,
was in town on Sunday.

Harry King has secured a position
on the Lackawanna Railroad. He has
but recently recovered from a long
illness.

Miss Jennie Sayre, of Chester,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Broadwell, of Luxemburg.

M. P. Castner was confined to the
house by illness this week.

Mr. and Mrs. LaFawn, of Morris-
town, visited Mrs. Walters, of Luxem-
burg on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Goldsworthy
returned to Luxemburg after an
tended stay near Richard Mine.

Word has been received that the
Rev. C. E. Walton died at Springfield
on Monday night of Bright's disease.
He was the father of Mrs. G. M. Sip-
ley of this place and was in charge at
Flanders at one time. The funeral
will be held at Springfield to-day and
the interment will be at Hackettstown.

Mrs. Madison King is able to be
about after an illlness.

COUNCIL MEETING.
The'Tegular monthly meeting of the

brough council was held on Monday
night and was by far one of the most
important meetings held in sometime
inasmuch as it adopted measures that
provide for a water system to furnish
water at a cheap rate for household
purposes and to protect property in
case of fire. *• •

There was other business of a rout-
ine nature, paying of bills, etc.; and
permission was granted to some Whar-
ton young men to stretch a wire across
Fredrick street at a height sufficient
not tô  interfere with travel. The
wire.is to aid in the study of tele-
graphy.

The ordinancecominittee introduced
an ordinance regulating the.licensing
of pool and billiard rooms and fixing
the license fee at $25 per annum.
This ordinance was placed on its first
reading.

A note with the Dover Trust Com-
pany for $1,200 that matured on Mon-
day was ordered paid and one for $600
for one year with the same • company
was ordered drawn.

Then came the really important part
if the meeting when a petition with

the signatures of eighty per cent of
the residents of the borough attached
asking that R. F. Oram be granted fran-
chise to extend the present water system
owned by, him " through all the streets
of the borough." On motion this peti-
tion was received and the request
granted without a dissenting vote.
The ordinance committee was instructed
to draw an ordinance, covering the
same and the meeting adjourned io
meet again on Monday night of
week.

next

The Port Oram Social and Literary
Club on Thursday night of next1 week
will debate the subject " Is Sin
Essential to Human Happiness?"
The affirmative will be argued by Reu-
ben Farr and the negative by the Rev.
F. L. Rounds.

Mrs. John E. Ham is now installed
in her new home at-Roekaway at
which place Mr. Ham is employed.

Thomas Spargo is about again after
an illness.

The sewing machine given away at
James Farr's store was won by Mrs.
Jonathan Chappell. The machine was
drawn for and the tickets were given
to purchasers of twenty-five cents
worth of goods. James Hagan and
Marvin Anderson were the judges.

Mrs. E. Allison, of Newfoundland,
is'visiting her mother, Mrs. Edward
Davenport at Spicertown.

"Lanner" Rogers left for Meriden
on Wednesday to report with the Meri-
den base ball team.

William John Pidwell, of Wharton,
and Miss Priscilla Skews, of Redruth,
Cornwall, England, were united in
marriage at the St. John's Church
parsonage on Monday evening at 8:3
o'clock by the Rev. F. L. Rounds
pastor of St. John's Church.

William.. Wessells Dunster was
wedded to Miss Florence Saundry at
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Saundry, of this
place on Wednesday afternoon at
o'clock by the Rev. F. L. Rounds in
the presence of the immediate families

The bride
handsome

dress pf cream cashmere and white

of the contracting parties,
looked most charming in a

silk and she was attended by Miss
Beatrice Saundry, a sister and Miss
Gussie Dunster, a sister of the groom.
Archibald Saundry and LePort Dunster
stood up with the groom. The newly
wedded pair left Dover on the 3:15
train for a brief trip and on their re-
turn will make their home at Dover.

On Sunday at St. John's Church
there will be a special Easter observ-
ance, the Rev. F. L. Rounds will
preach Easter sermon at both the
morning arid evening service and there
will be special Easter music.

The Rev. and Mrs. F . . L. Rounds
are entertaining the former's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. A. S. Rounds, of Taun-
ton, Mass. The visitors are expected
to remain a fortnight or to.

The Standard Bearers, the newly
organized missionary society of St.
John's Church will meet at the presid-
ent's, Mrs. George Cole, this Friday
evening. •

•Arrangements are being made to
lay a concrete walk from the end of
the R. F. Oram Company's store walk
on the westerly side of Main street to
the corner of Poppenhusen street.
The various property ownSrs who are
affected by this excellent improvement
and who by the way are paying for it
are R. F. Oram, Michael Grady, Mrs.
,Koskey, J . T. Webber and E . W .
Rosevear. This will make a marked
improvement in the. street and those

EASILY DECIDED.

This question should be Answered
easily by Dover People.

Which is wiser—to have confidence
in the opinions of your fellow citizens,
of people you know, or depend on state-
ments made by utter strangers residing
n far-away places? Read the follow-

ing:
Mrs. Silas Dell, of Succasunna, says:

"I do not like to give a testimonial
for any patent preparation, but Doan's
Kidney Pills did me so much good
that I feet it is my duty to let others
know about them so they can get re-
ief if suffering from kidney complaint.

I was troubled for five or six years.
I had a terrible pain across my back

and a lameness over the kidneys. If
" sat for any length of time it was a
difficult matter for me to get up again
without having some support. I was
more or less bothered during the night,
which interferred with my rest. I
was feeling very bad about the time I
saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised in
our paper. I had my husband get me
a box at Killgore & White's drug store
in Dover. tTiave used them and they
have given me the greatest relief. I
do not feel the least pain in my back,
except, perhaps, after doing a hard
day's work when I feel it slightly in
my back, but a dose of Doan's Kidney
Pills soon drives it away. I consider
them an elegant remedy for kidney
trouble and would not be without.them
n the house.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster Milbun . Co., Buffalo.
N. Y., sole agents, for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and
take no other.

A GREAT SENSATION.
There was a great sensation inLees-

vilUe, Ind., when W. H. Brown of
that place, who was expected to die,
had his life saved by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. He
writes>, "I endured .insufferable
agonies from Asthma, but your New
Discovery gave me immediate relief
and soon thereafter effected a complete
cure." Similar cures of Consumption,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis and ̂ Grip are
numerous. It's the peerless remedy

or all throat troubles. Price EOc,
and $1. Guaranteed by W. H. Good-
ale Cp...Dover; A. P. Green, Chester;

ram & Co., Wharton.

$33 TO CALIFORNIA.

'rom Chicago daily, March 1 to May
B, 1905, to San Francisico, Los

Angeles, Santa Barbara or Sacramento.
Chicago Milwaukee] & St. Paul

Railway, Union Pacific and Southern
ine.

Through tourists sleepers leave
Union Passenger Station, Chicago,
10:30 p. m. daily, for principal points
in California.

Double birth in tourist sleeping
car all the way costs only $7, and
affords a comfortable and economical
manner of crossing the continent. W.
S. Howell, 381 Broadway, New York.

2 1 - 2 . ' • • - • • • .

who are
mended.

interested are to be com-

PORT MORRIS

Reggie Gorgas, of PhillipBburg,
spent Sunday'with cousins her.

Will Caskey, now employed in the
silk mill at Phillipsburg, spent last
Sunday at his home here.

Mrs. Lydia Mahdney,' of Bissell,
Hunterdon county, spent a week at
the home :of her aunt, Mrs. Abbey
Weiler and her cousin, Jtesie M.

9:45-tf ine Hill (dosed).
9:50—Suocasunna, Ironia, Chester (olosed).

10:15—Bookaway via High Brldg'o Branch.
10:55—Morrirtown lolosed).
10:55—New York (closed).
F, • •

18:35—Jtast, via-Morristown.
1:30—East, vift New&rk.

k 2:80—BocVaway (closed).
2:30—Bart, via Morristown.

' 3:50—West, allpointaon High Bridge Brand
and Lake Hopatcong.

4;5(V_Weet, via Serantor,
4J50—West, to Easton.
6:30—Suocasunna, Irpnla, Chester (olosed).
6:30—But via Morristown.

racoHrao HAU.B.
A. H. TIKI DUK AT B. B. BTATIOIf.
6:80—From New'York,
7:00-
7 K » -
7:30-

8:30-
8:06-
V i l S -
8 :27-

8»
r.n.
1:45-
1:54—

2:47-
4 :10-

Lake Hopatcong.
West, HackettaljowD
BuoMiunna, Ironia and Chester

owd)
3 Hll

East via Morriatown.
West .via Buffalo.
East via Boonton.
High Bridge. .

'wVtYlaijcranton.
< NewYorkj Newark and Uorrla-

JTett Tia FhUllprtrarg!West
Rookawar
Branch.

via < High Brldg*

5:0ft— " Chester, Ironia and Buocasanna

' 5;O0— " East via Morris town.
6Oir- " East via Boonton.
6:0»- " Edison, Woodport.
B-4ft— " West via Haokettetown.
Office open on Sundays from 9 a. m. tc

10 a; m.

O&SVORIA
Betrsto. j « TtO Kind YOU "

Mrs. Peter C. Hoffman has been
sick in bed' with the grip but is now im-
proving. Mrs. McCathern from Jer-
sey City has been helping to keep
things straight during her mother's
sickness.

A party of about fifteen ladies
gathered at the home of Mrs. Prances
Beers last Saturday evening to remind
her that It was the anniversary of her
birthday. As she is a widow it would
not be fair to say what number of
birthclays had gone -before, but it is
fair'to say the ladies had a good time
with her. .

Kev. A. M. Harris, the newly ap-
pointed minister preached at both
services here last Sunday and expects
to move here about Thursday from
Oxford where he was pastor last year.
He made a good impression preaching
two plain practical gospel sermons,
to good sized audiences.. -

Rev. A. W. Willever, former pastor
here has been appointed to the Buttz-
ville charge, and moved his goods from
theparsonage to a car on the Thomp-
son switch on Tuesday, "to have them
shipped to his new field of labor.

Mrs. George Burtt, wife of thepos.t
master, has been a very sick woman
during the past week, but it is hoped
she is in a fair way of recovery now.

"Richard Trezise, although council-
man in our neighboring town of Net-
confr, lives nearer the centre of Port
Morris than his own town, so we feel
8B if he belonged to us. . We are sorry
to here that the family is now under
quarantine on account of one of. the
boys having scarletina. • .

Mrs. Susan Weiler made a trip to
Easton this week staying over night
with relatives. .

The "Hickory Hollow School" will
be in session on Thursday evening,
April 27. As the doors open at 7:80.
and school will open promptly :at 8
o'clock it is expected that all will be
on time to secure seats and get the
full wfirth of their money. All the
teachers and scholars have been act-
ively rehearsing for three weeks and
hope to have their parts to perfection,
and to please the audience. . .

Miss Fanny E. Day is> spending
week in Newark with relatves.

• STOCKHOLDERS UEETIHG.. .
The annual meeting of the stockhol-

ders of the Singleton Silk Manufactur-
ing Co., for the election of directors
for.the ensuing year will be held at the
office of the factory in Dover, N. J., on
Monday, May 1,1905, at 2 o'clock p. m.

M. MUNSON SEARING
Secretary and Treasurer.23-2W

fion't let the little ones suffer from
eczema, or other torturing
eases. No need for it.

skin dis-
Doan's

Ointment cures. Can't harm the most
delicate skin. At any drug store, 50

A THOUGHTFUL MN.

M. M.Austin of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in the hour of need
His. wife had such an-unusual c^se. of
stomach and liver trouble; physicians
could "not help her. He thought- of
and tried Dr. King's New Life; Pills
and she got relief at once and was
finally cured. • 'Only 25c at W. H
Goodale Co., Dover; A. P. Green
Chester; Oram & Co, Wharton..

• The Finest Yet.
Our granil line of white goods' suitable for

shirt waists ami suits from 14c to 35c a yard
at J. H, Grrlrnm, « N. Sussex St.

HAKES A CLEAN SWEEP.

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the salves, you
ever heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
is the best. It sweeps away and cures
Burns, Sores, Bruises, "Cuts,- Boils,
Ulcers, : Skin Eruptions and Piles.
It's-only 25c, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction by W. Hi Goodale Co.,
Dover; A. P. Green, Chester;' Oram
& Co., Wharton.

Now is an excellent time to take a
trip to the West, Southwest or North-
west, and for the benefit of those wish-
ing to go to that part of the country
to look for farm lands, business loca-
tions or for pleasure, the Nickel Plate
Road has arranged to sell round trip
Homeseekers'tiekets at extremely low
rates on March 7th and 21st and April
4th and 18th, and will sell one-way Set-
tler's tickets.to many points in North
and South Dakota, Minnesota and
Manatoba on each Tuesday during
March and April.

Also special one-way Colonist
tickets to principal California and
North Pacific Coast points at a rate of
$42.60 from Buffalo, and at very low
rates'to. many other points in Oregon
Washington, Montana, Wyoming,
Idaho and TJtah, on sale every day un
til May 16th.. . ._'

Full information on application to
R. E. Payne, General Agent, 291 Main
St., Buffalo, N. Y.

KITCHEN ECONOMY.

With the uniform high charges for
s, the'gas stove is ordinarily- the

most expensive piece of household
machinery, and at the same time it
the one least understood by the average
housekeeper. *•• Writing in the Ma;
Delineator under the topic " G a s Stovi
and Refrigerator Knowledge," Ba'ije
Gordon Curtis has some suggestions in
this connection which rob the gas Stove
of some of its terrors of cost. Young
housewives particularly will profit by
reading the article, which is in the
series "The Making of a Housewife.'
Other topics of domestic interest in
the same' number are "A Crown of
Lamb," illustratedfor Easter service,
"Leftovers," also illustrated, and a
fund of'kitchen lore and recipes unde!
the headings "A Nest of Eggs,-'
"Novel Methods of Preparing Grape
fruit," "New Fillings for Layei
Cukes," and "Household Hints.' '

(A)

AmQsH.Vai.Horn, Ltd.

Readv!
Everything You want in

Spring Furniture and Carpets
at prices you'll never meet at any other store! Over 6 acres
of goods to choose from, the best terms anyone could want
—and deliveries free whereVer you say".

Some of the Leaders
You'll see here!

ParIorSuit —Ma-

Btered, was »B0.

Bedroom SuitB —
t h ey're ofsolid oak

large French plats mirror.

These prove how
low our prices are!

$8.75 Extension Tablei —
solid oak—they're the
» l i i 0 0 l i !

Enameled Iron Beds,
were $8.00—splendid-
ly built.

l?pf I* jfyPI* Jl f (1I"C Best line in all the state. —
All new 1905 models, guar-

a n d I ce C h e s t s anteed ice keeperB
5, one at specially low prices!

All the Spring Carpets are In, look 'em overl|

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
B« sure you • • • "No, 78" and first name "AMOS" bafore entering our store.

P £ Z ™ T O MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
BAgy • m * ̂ \ . Near Plane St., West of Broad St.
PAYMENT*

Tatephoiu ISO.

FOR THE CONVENIENCE
OF dUR CUSTOMERS

We have moved our office to the Morris street end of
our building. On Wednesday and Saturday evenings we

. will receive and deliver orders as is our custom.
Number 9 j is our new Telephone.

W. fi. Cawley Co.

A New Beer Depot.
...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN F. KERWICK, Agent.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF ' :

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.
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A MATTER OF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
A» to L.ndJ«ji and Gentlemen.

"It's a fine thing to be a lady or a
gentleman," said tbe bookkeeper.

"What's your Idea of a gentleman?"
inquired ttie stenographer.

"A man that's clean lnBlde and out;
who neither looks up to the rich nor
down on the poor; who can lose with-
out squealing and who can win with,
cnt bragging; who is considerate of
women, children and old people; who Is
too brave to lie, too generous to cheat
and who tnkps his share of Uio -world
and lets other people have theirs."

"And what does It take to make a
lady?" asked the stenographer.

"A perfect lady Is a woman who
can hear a choice piece of scandal
»bout her denrcst enemy lind then for-
iet It," answered the bookkeeper.

"Huh!" cried the stenographer. "That
kind of a woman wouldn't be a lady,
Ihe'd bo In an asylum for the dumb."—
Kew York Journal.

Planta That Illmio Stonei.
In South Africa a plant of the genus

meseinbryuntliMnuni, growing on stony
ground, so closely resembles a pebble
that It has been picked up In mistake
for a stone. Another species of the
•ame plant, growing on the hills
•round tiro Kami, produces two leaves
about as large as dncks' eggs, having
a surface resembling weathered stone
of a brownish gray color tinged with
green. These plants look like stones,
but for a short time they put forth
bright yellow flowers. Still another
•pecles of the same plant resembles
the quartz pebbles among which It
grows.—Youth's Companion.

Clcun Monday.
We hare in Great Britain our Good

Friday, but Clean Monday Is peculiar-
ly a Grecian Institution. It Is the day
that ushers In the great Lenten fast at
Athens, and the people go holiday mak-
ing to eat Lenten fare on the hills
around the city, while the shepherds
and country people dance the ancient
Greek dances In the old temples. This
practice Is termed "cutting the nose' of
Lent," and obviously Clean Monday Is
parallel to our Shrove Tuesday and Its
pancakes.—London Telegraph.

Raining the Hat.
The polite custom of raising the hat

to n lady dates back to the days of
chivalry, when knights never appeared
to public except In armor." On entering
the house of a friend, however, or n
room In which there were ladles, It be-
came the custom for a knight to re-
move h|s helmet as a sign that, being
In the presence of friends, ha was scfe
from attack.

Wifely Solicitude. '
"Doctor, ray husband Is dreadfully

troubled with sleeplessness. What Is
good for It?"

"You might "try reading him to sleep,
madam."

"What would be the use of that, doc-
tor? I try to talk him to sleep every
Bight, and It doesn't do a bit of good."—
Chicago Tribune.

A Prescription.
Doctor—I don't think It Is anything

very serious, but you will have to.Btay
lc bed at least two weeks. Patient—
Bay, doctor, do you know that this Is a
four dollar a day hotel? Doctor—Yes.
I'm a friend of the proprietor.—New
York Times. ... • •

I n H l a T » r n .
Willie—Engaged to Jack? Then you

won't marry Harry, after all? Eunice
—Mot after all, but maybe after Jack.
—Smart Set. '

'• - Wrong Dlnirnoitfl.
She—Before we married you called

in* an angel. Be—I know I did, but It
was a case of mistaken Identity.—An-
swers.

KILLCORE & WHITE
Will Give One Week's

Treatment Free.

Hand this coupon to Killgore & White.
GKNTLEUBN : Please give myt Week's

Free Treatment bottle of D». KENNEDY'S
CAI*-CURA SOLVENT,

Name ..

Address.

We sell and heartily recommend Dr.
David Kennedy's Oal-oura Solvent,
the wonderful new Kidney and Liver
cure. It Is not a "patent medicine."
It will not disappoint you. Reputa-
tion counts. Dr. Kennedy's excellent
preparations have been world famous
(or over 30 years. We will give you
a Week's Free Treatment bottle If you
•Imply cut out the coupon above and
band to us. Large bottles, for com-
plete treatment cost 11.00. ( bottles

CORRESPONDENCE

HIBERtilR.
The attendance at our schools is

very small on account of the numerous
cases of measles. In all there are
about fifty cases reported.

William Sheriden has been taken to
the General Hospital at Paterson for
treatment. He is suffering from a
complication of diseases.

Mrs. Samuel Lattig was a visitor
to Rockaway on Monday.

Mrs. Lee "Morgan, who has been ill
for soine days at Oreland, was taken
with a congestive chill Monday, and
at this writing; is in a very critical
condition.

Mrs. Ellen Hart, wife of the late
Timothy Hart, is on the sick list.

Leonard Jayne, David Jayne and
Albert Hulmes visited Mr. W. E.
Jayne at Rockaway on Saturday and
Sunday. Mr. Jayne has been very ill
with erysipelas.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Heslin visited
at Dover on Tuesday.

Rev. William Stout, formerly
pastor of the M. B. Church here,
visited Mr. and Mrs. James S. Smith
Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Parliman spent Tues-
day at Dover shopping.

Owen Hiler visited a Dover dentist
on Tuesday.

Thomas Moorsehead nursed a sore
hand last week, the result of having
it badly bruised at the blacksmith shop.

William Winters) sr., spent several
days at West Orange last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hiler spent
several days out of town last week.

Miss Rose Hart has recovered from
a bad attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Julia Anderson visited Dover
on Monday shopping.

Assessor Thomas Grant has been
confined to the house for several days
with sickness.

David Wiggins, of .Rockaway re-
newed acquaintances here Saturday.

Miss Sadie Harris, of Rockaway,
visited friends here on Sunday.

Mrs. Warren Davenport spent Satur-
day at Rockaway shopping.

Rev.-Mr. Haggarty has gone to
Vienna for a couple of weeks to his
visit his children there.

Samuel Hiler has resigned his posit-
ion in the butcher shop here and Mr.
Moneypenny's brother will take his
place the first of May.

The box social was well attended
and the committee cleared about $20.01)
for parsonage repairs.

A Hun while trying to board the
5:30 train here Saturday evening
slipped and had his a^n so badly
crushed that he had to have it ampu-
tated. This ought to teach them a
lesson not to try and jump a "train
while going.

Mr. Bolitho, of Rockaway, will
preach in the M. E. Church on Sun-
day next at 10:30 and 7:30 also at
Upper Hibernia at 2:30. All are
cordially invited to come and hear him.

Mrs. David Jayne spent Tuesday at
Wharton.

Mrs. Thomas Harry and son of Mt.
Hope, spent Sunday here with her
parents.

Mrs. Mahlon Decker is on the sick
list.

Horris Orphans' Court.
JAKl 'AKY TEKM, 11IU5.

In the matter of tbe application of William
H. Youngs. Adminl-trator of John W l "•*'
deceased: Rule to Show Cause »hy tbeie
shuilld not bo n Bale of Lands.

W ILLIAM U. YOUNGS, aduiiuistralor
of John Riches, late of the I ountv Of

Morris, deceased, having mode ami exhibited
to this Court, under oath, ft J»»'- an* « *
amount of the peram*! estate and del U of
said deceased, as far as he has been able to
discover the same, by which i t appears ihM
the peisoual estate of said deceased is msu •-
cienttopay all his just debts, and stating
that ^ d e c e a s e d died setol of amis, tene-
ments, herelitaments and renl estate, situate
in the C. uuty of Morris, and prui mR the aid
of the Court in the premises, iherefore-, it i»
,.rdei-ed by tho Court, that all p rso«s inter
esled ill the lamts, teuenieuts. Wet itnrnenls
and mil estate of said deceased, do aj>peai

I before tbe Judce of this Court, at. the Colllt
I Hoii-e in Jlonistoivn, ou Jlimdoy, tlie iiine-
teenlll day of June, A. 1). 11HJ5, ami shmv
en use. if any they have, why so much of Mie
«aiil lands, tenements, hereilitainents and real
estate of said ileVeoseil should not be sold m
ivill lie Bullli-ieut to pay his ilelrts, p r the resi-
tlue t'lert-of, as the case may require.

Dated April 7tli, I 'J».
A True Copy from tbe Minutes.

DAVID YOUNG, A L K I E D ELJIEH MIIJ-S ,
Surrogate Judge, ivc.

23-Ot

Cure the cough and save the
life." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup cures coughs and colds, down
to the very verge of consumption.

It was almost a miracle. Bur-
dock Bitters cured me of a terrible
breaking out all over the body. I
am very grateful." Miss Julia Fil-

i bridge, West Cornwell, Conn.

REAL ESTATE TRANS-
FERS RECORDED

George H. Yeaman, of Jersey City,
to Harold S. Buttenheim, of Madison,
property situate on Crescent Road,
Madison; consideration $8,600.

Florence N. Barton, et als, to A.
Bliss Coultas, all of Madison, property
on Kings road, same place.

Lydia B. Griswold, of Madison, to
Edward Rafter et als, of New York,
property on Roscdale avenue, Florham
Park.

Charlotte Williams, et als, of Ran-
dolph township, to Priscilla Hazelton;
pf Dover, property at Mine Hill ;_con-
sideratoin $126.

Alice A. Wiggins et als, of New
York, to Elizabeth (V. Allen, of Ho-
boken, property in Hanover township.

John S. 'Dickerson et alu of Rock-
away, to Henry C. Raynolds, of Whip-
pany, property situate in Rockaway
township; consideration $900.

Juatfna E. Dickerson et als, of
Ihatham, to William Elmer Dicker-

son, of Denville, property in Rock-
way township.

Zella R. Beam et als, to Margaret
L. Youny, all of Bponton, property
on Lincoln street, Boonton'; consider-

Jefferson township; consideration $500.
Richard K. Bockoven to Charles W.

McAlsin, all of Morristown, property
situate in Passaic township; consider
ation $1,019. ' . . . • • ' .

Allie Angle, of Dover, to David
Less, of Stanhope, property situate on
Blackwell street, Dover; consideration
$360. ' •

William A. Stryker, executor of
Washington, N. J., to Jerry Hoffman,
of Lebanon, property in Washington
township; consideration $2,7. 8.

Jerry Hoffman' et a]s, of Lebanon,
to Jacob W. Kice, of Washington town-
ship, property same place; consider-
ation $1,600. . : • • • .

Floyd T. Woodhull et als, of
Flanders, to Edson C. Apgar, of Cali-
fon, property in Mt. Olive township;
consideration-$1,000.

Halloway W. Hunt, of Chester, to
Edson C. Apgar, of Califon, property
situate in Washington township. _\

William Hopping, of Chatham, to
Moses Stiles, of Hanover, property in
Hanover township; consideration $340.

William R. Clenden, of New York,,
to William E. . Genung, of South

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the arcounts

.if the subscriber, Administrator of P. Hen-
rietta Hall, deo'd, will he audited and stated
by the Surrogate, and reported (or settlement
to the Orphans' Court of the County of
Morris, on Friday, the fifth Jay of i l a y
next. .

Dated March 27, 11)05.
s BLWOOII C. H A L L , ' •

Administrator,
20 5w Chester, N J .

ation $3,600. - Orange, proprety in Chatham township.
George V. Muchmore et ate, of Henry V. Condict et als, of Jersey

Summit, to Hattie A. Vernon, of City, to Benjamin J . Crane, of Mor-
Morristown, property situate on Ridge- ristown, property on Pickatinny road,
dale ayenuei " ; in Morris townsliip.

David H. Hicks, of Newark, to Henry H."Smith et als, to McEwan
Otto Veith, of Madison, property on Brothers, all of Hanover township,
Keep street Madison;- consideration property situate same place; consider-
$2,400. • ' ation $2,400. ' '•. ..

Jardine Land Association to Samuel David H.'Riley, of Fort Lee, to
S. Childs, of Bernardsville, property Paul Wittick, of Butler, property
situate on Jardine Road, Morristown. situate in Butler.

Arthur C. Dill et als, of Weiser, Paul Wittick, of Butler, to the New
Idaho, to Robert B. Cornish, of Gil-York, Susquehanria and Western Rail-
lette, property in Passaic township, road Company,- property in Butler.

Margarte G. S. Harrower et als, of Paul Wittick et als, of Butler, to
Chatham, to Horatio G. Kimball, of the Borough of Butler, property in
Short Hills, property on Fairmount same borougB.
avenue, Chatham. I Maria Haycook to Ruth Day, all of

Lorena Seals et als, to James Dell, Butler, property on High .street. But-
all of Netcong, property situate on ler; consideration $l,ti50.
Allen street, Netcong. . I Silas W. Matthews, of Pequannoc,

Edward A. Qiiayle,1 executor, to to John H. F. Seebeck, of Brooklyn,;
James K. Gillem, property situate on property near Preakness.
Jockey Hollow Road; consideration C..Franklin Wilson et alB, to Mary
$500. A. Mclntosh, all pf Morristown, prop-

Jacob P. Speaker to Sarah M. erty on Washington street, Morristown.
Speaker, all of Mt. Arlington, prop- Alfred R. Whitney to Amanda J.
erty same place; consideration $1,300. Whitney, all of Morristown, property

Salinda Ann Coonan to Julia T. situate on Egbert Hall, Morris town-
Meiritt, all of Newark, property in ship.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stage* there
ihoald be cleanliness,
Ely's Cream Balm.
:leanseB(BOothe3andheals
ihe dlBeasod membrane.
It cures catarrh and driven
may a cold in tbe bead
quickly. , .

CrenmBnlm la placed Into tbe nostrils, epmde
OTer tbe mombrtno aud Is absorbed. Relief lilm-
liictlliitesntlacurefollows. It Is not drying—does
Dot produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-'
lists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

BLY BROTHERS. Qfl Warren Stiut, Ne«r Tork

F o r Good Pxint lnK Cbenp call on t h e
IRON ERA. O a r Samples ai*o *,

a t y o u r SOITIOO.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

Prln
50c* 11.00

A Perfect Por All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back if It mill. Trial Bottlei fret.

B I B c u t
In all Winter Goods at J. H, Grimm's.No '8
N. Sussex street, Dover. *

STATE OF NEW JERSE Y
D E P A R T M E N T OI" STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom these presents may come,

Greeting:
WHEREAS, it appears to my satKaction,

by duly authenticated record of the proceed-
ings for the voluntary dissolution thereof by
the uiiautinousconsent of all the stockholders,
deposited in inyoflice, that the GIANT MAI*-
UFA'JTUKING COMPANY, n corporntioli
of this State, whose principal olilce lsxituatul
nt Kenvil, County of Morr*, State of New
Jersey (It. S. l'eiinlniaii being aijeiit therein
uud in charge tbereof, upon whom process
may be served), hns complieil with the re-
quirements of "An Act vourerniiiB corpora-
tloiis (ltovlslon of 18'.)B)," preliminary to tho
Issuing of this Certfllcnte of Dissolution.

Now Tiixn£roiut I, S. D Dickinsnn, Sec-
retary of State of the Stale of New Jersey,
ilo hereby certify that the sul'l coriKiivtlon
did, on tho fifth day of Aiiril, IW03, file in my
cilllce a duly exocilttd and attested coosont ill
writliig to the illssolutloa ot sold corporation,
executed by all the stockholders thereof,
which snld consout nnd the record of the pro
ceedings aforefilid lire now oil Hie in My said
ollluo as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, 1 have
hereto set my hand and affixed

[SEAL] my official seiil, nt Trenton,
this fifth dnyof April, A. 1).
1!K)5.

S. I). DICKINSOX,
•4w Secl'ot;iry of Sta te

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OK HA11MET MARIA

OECEASBD.
P U R S U A N T to the order of the Burro-
L gate of the County of Morris, made on
the third day of April A. D one thousand
uine hundrel and five, notice is hereby given
to all jiersons having claims against the es-
tate of Harriet Maria Daliyniple, late of
the County of Morris, deceased, to present
the same, under oath or allinnatlon, to the
subscriber on or before the third day of Jan-
uary iieit, bring nine months from the date
of said order; nnd any creditor neglecting to
bring in and exhibit his, her or their claim
under oath or allli'iiiation within the time so
limited will lie forever barred of his, her or
their actlou therefor against the Adminis-
trator, <&c.

I'nteil the third day of April, A. D. JlV'fl.
ALFRED N. DAI.HYMI'LE,

Administrator ''with the will anuexed,"
Prudential Building.

31-Dw Newark, M. J .

ADVERTISEA1ENT

UNITED STATES POWDER DEPOT,
DOVER, N. J.. April 1. 1005-Henled

proposals, in triplicate.-upon, the blank forms
furnished by this office only, will he received
at this office until one o'clock V. M. Monday
May 1,11105, for furnishing during tho fiscal
year ending June 30, IIKKi. Forage, Bar Iron,
Hardware, Lumber, Paints, Oils, Cements,
&c. Por information apply to Major O. B.
Mitcham, Comdg.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts

of the subscriber,' Administrator of Charles
H. Muiisou, Sr., deceased, will bo audited
and stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the Orphans1 Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday tho fifth day of
May next.

Dated. March 87,19P5.
CnABLES H. JIU.VBOK, J R . ,

Administrator,
80-5w Dover, N. J.

Notice of Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts'

of the subscriber, Administratrix of Katie
KevelinB, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to tbe Orphans' Court pf the
County of Morris, on Friday the fifth day of
May next.

Dated March 24,1005. -
M A B T A. SMITH,

Administratrix,
>5w Woodward, Ala.

EVERYONE S H O U L D

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
is nil that is required to buy a lot located on West BlaoweU St •

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
hae ft number of beautiful lots for sale at the low price of $126.

$2 DOWN AND $1 Vim WEEK.
W.T. BISSELL, Treas. W. E. DUFFNER, Collector^ n K r

85 Blackweil Street, Dover, N. J.

The New York Tribune Farmer
A PRACTICAL. National illustrated agricultural
PROGRESSIVE, weekly, made to meet the wants
HELPFUL of the farmer and every mem-
ENTERTAINING ber of his family.

WE IRON ERA
An ideal iiome paper ooacaiaing the news of the local field

The regular subscription price is $1.00 per year each but
you may secure them both in combination for $1-25.

Lackawanna
Ra i road

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF SAUUEL SOADDEN, DECEASED.
Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of

the County of Morris, made on the Beventh
day of March A. D., one thousand nine
hundred and five, notice is hereby given to all
arsons having claims against the estate of
Samuel Bcadden, late of the County of Morris;
deceased, to present tho same, und>r oath or
affirmation, to the subscriber on or before the
seventh day of December next, being nine
months from the date of said order; and any
creditor neglecting to brh>g to and exhibit
his; her or their claim under- oath or affirma-
tion within the time so limited will be for-
ever barred of his, her or their action ther»
for against the Administrator

Dated the seventh day of March, A, D 1905
THOMAS W.SOADDEH,

Administrator,

17-Ow
137 West 99th St.,

New York City,
THERE IS ONE RATION*! WAV

to treat nasal catarrh: the medicine is
applied direct to the affected mem-
brane. The remedy is Ely's Cream
Balm. It restores the inflamed tissues
to a healthy stato without drying all the
life out of them and it gives back the
lost senses of taste and • smell. The
sufferer who is tired of vain experience
should use Cream Balm. Druggists
sell it for 50 cts. Ely Brothers, 56
Warnsn Street, New York, will mail it.

O
Beim «h8

Signature
of

WOaiA.
« K i n d You Ham Always Bought

$50.00
TO THE

P a * Coast
/"""*0L0NI8T tickets to California, Washington, Oregon, Arizona,
V ^ New Mexico and other points in the West and Korthwest on
sale at all Laekawanna Railroad offices February 28 to May 14, 1905,
at very low rates. One change of cars to California. Quick time.
Choice of routes. Dining car service a la carte. Pullman and Tourist
sleeping car accommodations reserved and baggage checked through to
destination.

Apply to'agents or address C. P.- BAERBTT, D. P. A., No. 7dST
Broad St, Newark, N. J. • ... • .'

THE PHOENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

OFHHRTF0RD, CONN.
has paid a very large sum for losses la con-
flagrations since the Company was organ-
ized, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., making a grand total of

$2,677,5:21.86
It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,21215.
and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly and >
fully, as it always has in the past.
D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,

Telephone No. ,i DOVER, N. J.

(IYDE
UNE

IDA

ONLY DIRECT ALL.WATER ROVTB
BETWEEN ,

N E W Y O R K
B O S T O N &
CHARLESTON, S.C
JACKSONVILLE,Fia,
St. John* River Service between

Jacksonville and Sanford, FIB..
and Intermediate Landings

,Tho •• Clyde Line" Is the favorite routs
between NEW YORK, BOSTON, PIIILA-
DEtPiiiA, and EASTERN POINTS, and
CHARLESTON, S. C , and JACKSON-
VILLE, FLA., making direct connection
forall points South and Southwest. ' .

FASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS
FINEST SERVICE

CLYBK & C O . , General Ag,
19 State Street; New Y(

\


